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ERA dies 
,in House; 
loses by 
six votes 

WASIDNGTON (UPI) - The House 
voted down by six votes an attempt to 
revive the Equal Rights Amendment 
Tuesday, in a move led by angry 
Republicans who wanted to change the 
measure so it could not be used to 
restore abortion Cunding or to draft 
women. 

The vote was 278 for the measure and 
147 against - six votes rewer than the 
two·thIrds majority needed for 
passage. 

The no vote included 109 
Republicans, irate over a Democratic 
maneuver that permitted only 40 
minutes of debate and no amendments. 
Supporters conceded that GOP 
proposals to prohibit ERA·mandated 
funding of abortions and drafting of 
women probably would have passed if 
the Republicans could have pressed 
them. 

During debate, supporters warned 
that a vote against the proposed ERA 
would not be taken lightly by American 
women whose political clout is on the 
rise. 

"The American people will see right 
through you," taunted Rep. Barbara 
Boxer, D-Calif. 

HOUSE SPEAKER Thomas O'Neill 
said. "You're not fooling anybody." 
O'Neill said of those who said they sup
ported 'equal rights but opposed the 
leadership's steamroller tactics, "In 
your hearts you were never with us." 

Republicans were placed in the un
comfortable position of voting against 
a poJitically popular amendment 
because of procedural complaints. 

"The majority is engaging in an 
abuse of power that would bring a 
blush to the cheeks of the most ab
solute of despots," said House 
Republican leader Robert Michel of 
lliloois. 

The ERA died earlier this year after 
it failed to be ratified by 38 states as 
required by the Constitution. It had 
already been passed by Congress once 
and supporters were attempting to 
send it to the states again for a second 
try at ratification. . 

"THE CONSTITtlTION says aU men 
are created equal. Don't you think it's 
time to say all people are created LI"ght ral"n 
equal?" implored Rep. Sala Burton, D- ' 
Calif., during the debate. "Put us in the Protecting himself from the cold rain by an umbrella, a Tuesday afternoon as he walks across a footbridge In 

See ERA, page 8 solitary pedestrian Is framed by a row of street lamps downtown lansing, Mich. 

Turkish Cypriots claim secession 
NICOSIA, Cyprus (UPI) - The 

ethnic Turkish minority on Cyprus 
seceded Tuesday. declaring' an In
dependent republic on the sector of the 
Wand occupied by Turkish troops. The 
Greek Cypriot majority rejected the 
move. 
. The unllateral declaration of in
dependence Immediately sparked a 
crisis within NATO as Turkey 
feCOgnized ttie new republic but other 
illiance members condemned the 
iecesslon. 

The State Department said the 
Reagan Administration asked Turkey" 
to work to rescind the move. 
• Britain, the fonner colonial power 
on Cyprus, said It "deplores this ac· 
tion " and joined Greek Cypriot 
authorities In requesting an urgent 
meeting of the U.N. Security Council to 
~ICUSs the crisis. 

Thousands of students on the Greek 
side of the divided Mediterranean 
island poured out of their classrooms 
to protest the Turkish community's 
move while in the Turkish sector J)e(r 
pie celebrated in the streets. 

"We hereby declare before the world 
and before history the establishment of 
the Turkish Republic of 'Northern 
Cyprus as an independent state," said 
the Turkish Cypriot declaration of 
Independence. 

The 2,500 U.N. peacekeeping troops 
on Cyprus were ordered to go on an 
"increased vigilance" status, a Cana
dian government spokesman said. 

THE TROOPS, which are there to 
try to prevent violence between the 
115,000 Greek Cypriots and 55,000 
Turkish Cypriots on the island off 
southern Turkey, are drawn from 

Australia , Canada, Britain and five 
other European nations. 

In Athens, some 5,000 Greeks later 
marched on the Turkish Embassy. 
"Greek solidarity with Cyprus," the 
demonstrators shouted. "Out with the 
American bases, Greece out of 
NATO." I 

Apparently fearing an outbreak of 
violence, Cypriot President Spyros 
Kyprianou urged Greek Cypriots to 
remain calm, saying in a radio and 
television address: "There is no cause 
for panic." 

A government spokesman ruled out 
any violent effort to roll back· the deci· 
slon to decta re independence in the 
northern sector of the island, where 
Turkey maintains some 18,000 troops. 

TURKISH CYPRIOT President
designate Rauf Denktash said he ex-

pected the new state to receive "sup
port and assistance from the (Turkish) 
motherland." But Bayrak radio 
stressed the new republic "will not un
ite with any other state," an allusion to 
Turkey. 

Greek Prime Minister Andreas 
Papandreou said, "The Greek govern· 
ment and the Greek people will not 
remain indifferent, and will not accept 
this action." 

He said " the illegal establishment" 
of the new state "and its immediate 
recognition by the Turkish govern
ment" violated tr.N. resolutions. 

The declaration was the most 
drama tic development in the Cyprus 
crisis since 1974, when Turkish troops 
invaded the island ostensibly to protect 
the Turkish Cypriot community. 
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Panel offers 
tenure rule 

• compromise 
By Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer 

The ill Faculty Council Tuesday con· 
tinued efforts to strike a cOmpromise 
with the administration over the 
faculty dispute procedure clause that 
UI President James O. Freedman used 
to deny tenure to Assistant Anatomy 
Professor Asa Black. 

The long-standing dispute between 
the faculty and administration con· 
cerns the controversial 
"reasonableness clause," which 
provides for tenure denials based on 
the lack of a faculty member's 
"clearly adequate record of achieve
ment." 

The compromise proposal follows 
the efforts of the ill Faculty Senate to 
delete the clause from the faculty dis
pute procedures last spring. ill ad· 
ministrators maintained the clause 
was necessary to the effectiveness of 
the procedures and the state Board of 
R'egents sided with the administration. 

In refusing Black tenure, Freedman 
maintained that "reasonable persons" 
could disagree that Black has exhibited 
a " clearly adequate record of achieve
ment." Black subsequently sued the ill 
and the case remains in litigation: 

THE CLAUSE NOW states: "If 
reasonable persons could disagree 
about the justification for the decision 
that Is being challenged by the Cacu)ty 
mem6er, especially with regard to the 
qualitative judgement for the faculty 
member's academic unit, the panel 
shall sustain the decision." 

After lengthy discussion, the counciJ 
finally agreed to send its compromise 
proposal to the administration "to con
sider and discuss." 

Richard Remington 

The compromise phrasing of the 
clause was prepared by UI Philosophy 
Professor Laird Addis last spring. It 
reads: "The faculty member's case 
must be so strong that nearly any 
reasonable and infonned person would 
be convinced of Its merit. Because the 
panel members may have limited 
knowledge in the area of the faculty 
member's research or comparable ac· 
tivity, the panel should not substitute 
its judgement for that of faculty memo 
bers who are more knowledgeable in 
the faculty member's area if the memo 
bers have any doubts about the merits 
of the faculty member's case." 

UI Vice President for Academic Af· 
fairs Richard Remington said he 
believes the administration will view 
the compromise wording favorably. 

"I have no difficulty with It and I 
doubt my administrative colleagues 

See Ollpute, page 8 

Camp report held 
for coaches' review 
By Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer 

Deta lis of an investigation into 
alleged harsh training practices at this 
summer's UI Intensive Wrestling 
Camp are being withheld while Iowa 
wrestling coaches review the findings . 

The investigation was completed by 
a committee of UI officials, including 
men's Athletic Director Bump Elliott, 
women's Athletic Director Christine 
Grant and Dean of Student Services 
Phillip Jones. 

The controversy concerning the 30-
day intensive wrestling camp rose 
from an Incident that occurred when 
camper Kirk Rentz, 14, of Canton, . 
Mich ., reportedly collapsed in front of 
Slater Residence Hall while taking 
part in a disciplinary workout in 90 
degree hea t. 

Rentz was then sent home, in accor
dance with camp policy, despite the 
fact only four days remained until the 
camp.ended .. 

Rentz's parents were upset by the 
way the camp's director; J Robinson
Iowa assistant wrestling coach - han
dled the matter, and sent him a leiter 
requesting an explanation of the e
vents. 

Nancy Rentz said Robinson even
tually replied to her letter, but denied 
her son had collapsed during the dis
ciplinary workout. 

"THE LETI'ER SAID the coach, 
who carried Kirk up the dormitory 
stairs, was doing it for his own 
physical exercise," she said. 

In September, VI Chemistry 
Professor David Cater, who is the 
secretary of the UI Faculty Council, 
suggested the council look into the af· 
fair. 

Casey Mahon, UI associate vice 
president for finance, assured the 
council it will receive details "when 
they become known." 

At the Nov. 1 council meeting, 1II 
Faculty President Peg Burke said the 
report would be presented at Tues
day's meeting. However, Burke infor· 
med the council Tuesday the report 
had been postponed until Dec. 6. 

Mahon said the latest delay is inten
ded to givj! Iowa head w~t\ing Coach 
Dan Gable and Robinsoll time to study 
"the recommendations of the in
vestiga tion." 

Mahon said, "I believe it is only fair 
to give the coaches appropiate time to 

See W'8Itllng, page 8 
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This II Ihe first story In a three·part 
series 
By Robyn Grlggl 
Stl" Writer 

Although many people do not believe 
their small-scale efforts can ease 
world hunger, Iowa City author 
Delores Friesen believes a simple 
lifestyle for each Individual can make 
a d1ftererlce. 

Friesen, the author of a study guide 
to UYI., More Wltll Leu by Doril Jan· 
len Longacre, will speak on "the 
framework of values" the book offers 
II part of a teach-in on hWller in the 
Union Landmark Lobby today at noon. 

Lonpcre, a friend of Friesen'., died 
shor1ly after completilll the book, and 
Frlaen u1d sbe ",ot involved with the 
.tudy guide throqll penonal frlendl 
and baviIUI lived In Africa." Friesen 

and her husband taught adult education 
for 12 years in Africa. 

The book offers "five principles to 
guide our, lives," Friesen said - In
cluding carilll about those in need, nur· 
turing people, cherishi"l! the environ
ment and learni"l! from the world 
community. 

She stressed these principles should 
be carried out "because you choose to 
do it, not that you have to." 

"The whole Idea behind the book is 
not that you should have a real narrow 
or sad life, but using these kind of 
values to have happiness or a more 
fulfilling life," she said. "The thilll 
about <!ding what's just, and nurturing 
family, friends, and community, is that 
you do it not because the government 
would force you to, but because you 
want to." 

FRIESEN SAID the book can be a 
"valuable framework" for considering 
world hlDlger, because "everythlng is 
10 global, people throw up their hands 
and think there il notblng they can do. 
For me, it bas helped, because it bas 
given me a framework to thlnlt about 
decisions that I make. 

"When we look at a problem like 
hunger, I think we need some help in 
breaking it down into steps or guiding 
it by values we really believe in," she 
said. 

When trying to reduce world hWller, . 
Americans should realize they can 
receive as weU as give, she said. 

"As Americans, we think we're go
ing to be the saviors of the world. 
From living in a Third World country, 
I've realized we have a lot to learn 
from these people," sbe said. 

"To solve a problem like world 
hunger, it takes people everywbere 
working, but there are some changes 
you can make in your own life." 

lndlviduals should be willllll to "help 
the world with an open band and an 
open ~eart," she said, but added many 
Ima~le efforts can be made. 

"I Wnk a lot of times people know 

what's right to dQ, but it's the problem 
of actuaUy gettilll their bands 011 
something specific," she said. 

Friesen suggested, "There are some 
people I know that when tlley buy foods 
that are inexpensive, because people in 
other worlds are paid low wages to 
harvest them - such as bananas. 
pineapple, or coffee - they put an 
equal amount of money that they saved 
in a jar and send it to an agency that 
helps those workers." 

THE PROBLEM IS not only a ctebll 
one, but exists In Iowa City, Friesen 
said. "We think it's such a big problem 
over in Africa, but we have it bere. 

"I think we have a lot of people in 
Iowa City who are In need of food," abe 
said. " I think the Crisis Center bal 
eIone a lot to help, but we stili have a 

See Hunger, page , 
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Latest arms plan Is rejeded 
GENEVA, Switzerland - U.S. and Soviet 

negotiators met for 35 minutes Tuesday to 
consider Washington's latest "global limit" 
plan to limit intermedIate range nuclear 
missiles in Europe - a proposal Moscow 
rejected as "absolutely unacceptable." 

Despite Soviet threats to boycott the talks if 
the new U.S. missiles arrived in Europe, the 
delegates scheduled another round of 
negotiations Thursday. 

Soviet jets fly over Japan 
TOKYO - Japanese jet fighters scrambled 

Tuesday to intercept three Soviet bombers 
that violated Japanese airspace in a test of the 
country's air defense system, the Self-Defense 
Agency said. 

A spokesman said no gunfire was exchanged 
and the intrusion was an apparent protest 
against the visit of President Reagan to Japan 
last week. 

House is firm on nerve gas 
WASHINGTON - The .House Tuesday 

reiterated its stand against nerve gas 
production and told its negotiators on a 
congressional panel conSidering the chemical 
weapon not to compromise. 

The bargaining team working on the 
milltary spending bill was told to stick by an 
earlier House decision to prohibit $124 million 
(or the gas. The House vote is not binding on 
conferees, but it usually is given serious 
consideration. 

Reagan appeals firing block 
WASHINGTON The Reagan 

administrlltion sought an emergency appeals 
court hearing Tuesday to block three 
Democratic members of the U.S. Commission 
on Civil Rights from being reinstated. 

Quoted ... 
It ' s the death knell for Republican 

congressmen and congresswomen in their 
suburban sushi. wine and cheese districts. 

-Chris Matthews, spokesman for House 
Speaker Thomas O'Neill, on the Republicans 
who voted against the Equal Rights 
Amendment. See story, page lA. 

Postscripts 
Events 

The Iowa City Zen Center sponsors free 
meditation at 5:30 a,m. and 6:20 a.m, dally atl0 S, 
Gilbert SI. Beginners welcome. 
O~fam Fa.t, a teach-In on world hunger, will 

take place from 12 to 1 p.m. In the Union 
Landmark Lobby. An Oxfam information table will 
be set up in the Union from 9 a.m. to 5 p,m. 

"Why the Measles Immunization," a slide tape 
presentation sponsored by UI Student Health, will 
be shown from 12 to 1 p.m, In the Union Grant 
Wood Room. 

A Vigil to "Stop the Eurominlle." will be 
sponsored by the Campaign for Nuclear 
Disarmament at noon on the corner of Washington 
and Clinton streets. 

Films In the Health Sciences Library will 
sponsor "Shatter the Silence," which deals with 
Incest, and "The Immune Response," about the 
body's immune system. The films will be shown 
from 12:15 to 1:15 p.m. In Room 401 of the Health 
Sciences library. 

"T~e Documented Benefit. of Transcendental 
Meditation: Succe .. Wlthoul Slre.s" will be the 
Introductory lalk of the StUdents International 
Medllation .Soclety, at 1:30 p,m and 8:15 p,m. In 
the Union Michigan State Room, 

"Bumout Among Prof.nlon.1 Workar." will be 
the subject of a talk given by Pro.lessor Jude West 
in the University House Conference Room, N110, 
Oakdale Hall , from 3 to 4:30 p.m. 

Study In Great Britain will be discussed by study 
abroad advisors and returned students at the Iowa 
International Center, 2nd Floor Jefferson Building, 
from 3 to 4:30 p.m. 

"Femlnl.t Work: Women'. Bu.lnel. Collective. 
In Contemporary America" will be the subject of a 
discussion given by Jill Zahniser at 3:30 p.m. In 
EPB Room 304. 

A Juggler'. Worklhop will be sponsored by the 
UI Juggling Club at 3:30 p,m. In the Union Hawkeye 
Room, 

Pi Lambda Th.ta, an honorary educational 
organization, will hOld two Informational meetings 
In Jones Common .. Lindquist Center, at 4:30 p.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. 

The Adult Stud.nl AllOClatlon will meet from 5-
6 p,m. In the Union CDR Room. All Interested non
traditional students are Invited , 
• A French Conversation Dinner will be held at Ii 
p,m. In Hillcrest North Private Dining Room. 

Earthwordl, the undlll'graduate Ilterary/arta 
magazine, will meet at 6 p,m, In the Green Room In 
Currier Hall. 

"II You Lov. Thll Plan.t" and "The Tim. Hal 
Come," two films sponsored by the Campaign for 
Nuclear Disarmament and Physicians for Social 
Reaponalblllly will be ahown at 7 p,m, In Sham
baugh Audl1orlum. 

"Product Development Cycle," • presentation 
given by IBM, will take plICa at 7:10 p.m, In Room 
301 01 the lindquist Center. 

Th. IllIxual OutrHch/Support Group will hold 
a "Straight Night" at 7:30 p.m. In Room 8 EPB. 
Come and pretend you're atralght; there will be a 
film and a question and answer senlon. 

"Polemkln," Ellens.ln', film masterpiece, will 
be shown at 8 p,m, In Room 204 01 the Jefflll'son 
Building. A dlscusalon 01 the 111m will follow, 

Tertulla Eapanola, .ponsorad by Spanish 
HOUII, will be held at 8 p.m. In the union 
Whatlroom. 

Vllperl will be held In the Lutheran Clmpul 
Ministry Lounge 11 Old Brick at 8:30 p,m. 
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Old Capitol liosts president 
claims suit is unauthorized 

at Sweels aod Treal. for COI;nu~::opllas; 
r Turkeys, Dainty Chocolate Tha,nksillivlnf' 

Petty Cups, and Solid Chocolate Turkeys! 

By Pltricla Thorn 
Staff Writer 

The president of Old Capitol Hosts says he did not 
know his organization filed a law suit against Iowa 
City concerning the construction of a hotel in the 
downtown area until he "read it in the newspaper," 

In an Oct. 5 deposition, Cha rles R. Bringle, who 
manages the Cantebury Inn in Coralville, said his 
"boss," Neil Trott, a partner in Heritage Systems (a 
local management firm), told him Sept. 16 to call the 
other representatives of Old Capitol Hosts to ask 
them if the organization should "engage in the litiga
tion." 

A deposition is sworn testimony taken out of court 
in the presence of attorneys representing both par
ties. 

Old Capitol Hosts is a group of dues-paying motel 
owners who promote tourism in the Iowa City
Coralville area, according to Bringle. 

The suit was filed Sept. 16 by Old Capitol Hosts and 
hotel owners Robert P. Thompson and Eugene H. 
Mueller. It asked that the construction of a hotel at 
the intersection o( Dubuque and College Streets be 
halted for aesthetic reasons. 

BRINGLE SAID HE reached four of the organiza
tion.'s other twelve representati ves regarding the 
litigation , All four of the representatives he contac
ted agreed the name should be used in the suit, 
Bringle said. • 

Bringle said he was surprised Lo read Old Capitol 
Hosts was involved in the suit filed in Johnson 
County District Court on the Friday Trott had asked 
him to poll the organization's other representatives. 
He said he did not discuss his findings with Trott un
til the following Monday. 

Thompson, owner of the Ironmen Inn in Coralville, 
sa id he did not know how the name Old Capitol Hosts 
became involved. "Bob Downer (Thompson's attor-

ney) did all the filing," he said. 
Downer said he spoke with Trott on the day he 

filed the suit. He would not say what authority Trott 
had to involve Old Capital Hosts in the suit. 

"You see, being in the business Itself, we were 
concerned and we didn't want to see, as had hap
pened before, hotels in the a rea being built and 
either going bankrupt or closing because of mis
management," Bringle said. "We did not want to see 
that'happen, so we were concerned lhatthey were 
checking ... all angles and all purposes to make sure 
that that would not happen, for the city's sake." 

The city's response to the suit accused Old Capitol 
Hosts of "willfully, intentionally and maliciOUsly 
abusing the process of court for the purpose of 
securing economic advantage by frustrating the 
hotel development project. " 

THE CITY ASKED for $6 million in damages 
against Old Capitol Hosts and the two hotel owners 
named In the suit, Thompson and Mueller, owner of 
the Howard Johnson Motor Lodge in Coralville, 

The city claims the construction of the hotel de
pends upon a $2.08 million federal Urban Develop
ment Assistance Grant. The grant will be available 
to the city only if construction of the hotel follows 
the terms and conditions established by the grant 
agreement. 

One of the terms is that construction on the hotel 
be ,completed by Dec. 1, 1984. A delay could also in
terfere with the sale of industrial revenue bonds in
tended to fina nce the project. 

The response states the group filed the suit to con
vince .the city and Mid-City Hotel Associates, the 
corporation building the hotel, that "a lengthy litiga
tion will ensue, frustrating (the) plans to develop a 
hOlel in an expeditious fashion in accordance with 
the UDAG grant requirements and in accordance 
with (MCHA-IC) own economic needs." 
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Man found guilty of escape 
You can buy a Redibox ,. container at any Trailways terminal or 
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A jury found a Florida man guilty of escape from 
custody in Johnson County District Court Monday. 

John Corzo, 27, ran from the custody of a U.S, 
marshal Sept. 1 while being transported to the 
Johnson County Courthouse for a bond reduction 
hearing. Corzo was being held in connection with a 
charge of false use of a financial instrument. 

Corzo ran to the parking lot on the west side of the 
building, where he attempted to steal a car and a 
bicycle. The marshal said he "had to chase him 
(Corzo) three blocks" before taking him back into 
cus.lady. 

The charges of second and fourth-degree theftior 
attempting to steal the car and bicycle were dis
missed and the jury requested Corzo receive a 

PRICE BREAK! 

"lenient sentence." The jury stated Corzo may have 
been confused by the "hurried actions" of the 
deputy, and the "language barrier" may have 
caused him to be frightened and unsure of his 
destination. 

The jury also stated the deputy may have been 
negllgent, giving Corzo the opportunity to escape, 
Corzo will be sentenced Dec. '1:1. 

• • • 
A Coralville man pleaded guilty Monday to assault 

in Johnson County District Court. 
Joseph Marion Cady, 22, 720 Fourth Ave. Place, 

Apt. 6, was fined $118 for an Aug. 2 incident during 
which he "pul\ed (Rhonda Draheim's) hair, threw 
her to thegro'lnd and then kicked her several times 
in the ~ead." ' 
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Sooner Or LaterYou'll Get 
Respc)nsibility Like This. 
In The Navy It's Sooner. 
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You're maneuvering ment experience that 
445 feet of guided could take years in 
missile frigate through private industry. And ' 
the navigational they earn the decision· 
hazards and non-stop making authority it 
traffic of one of the takes to make that 
world's busiest ports. responsibility payoff. 

But you'll dock As their manage' 

FINE WOOL MISSY safely. Because you ment abilities grow, 
know your equipment. Navy officers can take 
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" 

I ." .. Gas leak ~xplosion lifts 
are the stars In Eyes home off its foundation 

: By Jeff EIchenbaum 
: Staff Writer 
I 

: As the lights dim, the curtain Ilpens, and several 
: actors in wheelchairs are pushed on stage. The 
I play - "Through our Eyes" - begins. 
: The audience sees slices of life seasoned with 
: humor, hope, happine 's and a dash of the hollow 
: emptiness sometimes relt when life does not go as 
, planned. 

No one can say lite has gone as planned for the 
play's actors. About 65 mentally and physically 
disabled people - from 14 to 68 years old - will 
attempt to show viewers how life looks and feels 
to them in Thursday, Friday and Saturday perfor· 
mances at the Iowa City Civic Center. 

The tickets are free , but must be picked up at 
the Recreation Center before the performances. 

But the piay is more than drama, explained 
Director Kevin Reeves, a VI graduate student in 
theater, and the fi rst person to graduate from the 
tJ1 with a degree in theater for special popular 
tions. 

"It 's largely recreational" for the people in· 
volved, he said. It also is a chance for the people ill 
the play to "have a good time while gaining some 
practical thea ter experience." 

Melissa Visser, a VI graduate student in 
Recreational Therapy, choreographed the play 
and dances in one of the scenes. But most of the 
time she can be found behind the curtains 
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whispering forgotten Hnes to actors and adding a 
certain enthusiasm. 

THE PLAY HAS no stars, Reeves said, because 
everyone is in "at least two scenes." Some people 
have bigger parts than others, he said, depending 
on their abilities. Some people in the show are 
completely nonverbal. "But everyone gets a 
chance to do something." 

Three of the play's actors - Cathy Kyel, 30, 
Karen Helgens, 23, and Steve Moran, 18 - agreed 
rehearsals have been quite enjoyable. Helgens 
said that along with the fun , she is learning some 
things about acting. 

" I love it. It's great," said Moran, a sophmore 
at Iowa City West High School. But like any actor, 
he added the nightly rehearsals grow "a little 
monotonous. " 

"A lot of funny things have gone on, a lot of goof· 
ups," he said. "The whole thing has been a gas and 
it's good for everyone." . 

Marjorie Hayden Strait, 56, and her 27 year-old 
daughter Lois take part in the play. What makes 
the play "neat," according to Strait, is " there are 
people here of all ages, a1\ backgrounds and a 
wide range, of disabilities. What we're finding out 
is the disabilities are really nothing because we 
are all people and we can all do something .. 

The play is compri sed of several brief 
"vignettes," Strait said. She 'acts in a scene where 
a group of people separate themselves from 

Indash AM/FM 
Pushbutton Ste,.o Cassette 

someone who is different - symbolized by a bag 
on his back. The group tolerates the "bagman" 
but does not accept him as a person, a member of 
the group. . 

"A person can just see It as something in
teresting or a person can catch the real 
significance, the subtle interaction and powerful 
political messages that one human being gives to 
another, like when they don't want to be 
bothered," she said. 

Iowa City resident Lori Bears, who works at 
GoodwiU Industries and as a special populations 
instructor, works as a stage hand. She said she 
helps with costumes, memorizing lines and 
anything else the director needs her to do. 

She said the play has been so much fun , "I wish I 
was in it. " 

Strait said her family has ptayed a big part in 
the play, aside from acting. Her oldest daughter, 
Martha, a VI preventive medicine program assis· 
tant, spotted the federal grant offer in FYI, a VI 
publication. She took the offer to the Association 
for Retarded Citizens Board. "They read it and 
saw that it was dynamite," and decided to apply 
for the grant. 

According to Reeves, the group received the 
money because Iowa City has such great interest 
in theater. He said many of the actors had never 
seen a live performance before, so the company 
attended several plays at Hancher Auditorium 
and University Theatres. 

$89 
Quartz Lock.d kml 
Automatic Turntable 

By Patricia Reuter 
Staff Writer 

An explosion lifted an Iowa City 
residence off its foundation early Tues
day morning, causing an estimated 
$60,000 damage to the bouse, according 
to the Iowa City Fire Department. 

Ronald and Beverly Tyree, 3%26 ' 
Friendship St. , were asleep on the first 
level of thei r ranch-style home when 
the explosion occurred. Iowa City Fire 
Chief Larry KiMey said the explosion 
came after natural gas leaking from a 
broken f1eltible conduit ignited in the 
basement o{ the house. 

Firefighters arrived on the scene 
and extinguished the fire in about an 
hour. Fire department reports state no 
one was injured in the incident. 

• • • 
Joe Vrchoticky, RR I, reported Mon

day a porta ble radio-TV and ac· 
cessories, with a combined value of 
$470, and an additional $23 in cash were 
stolen from his son's room during a re
cent party, according to the Johnson 
County Sheriff'S Department. 

• • • 
111 Campus Security reported a Dic· 
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PoIlcebeat 
taphone and a pencil sharpener, with a 
combined value of $140 , were taken 
{rom Rooms 101 and 102 in Jessup Hall 
Monday. 

• • • 
Iowa City police charged two opk 

with fifth-degree theft Tuesday, 10 

separate incidents at Osco Drug, in the 
Old Capitol Center. 

Bronwyn R. Markell , 1213 Slater 
Residence Hall , was cha rg(;d (or 
aJlegedly stealing a box of diet pil ls 
valued at $3.99. Liu Wenxi of Iowa City 
was charged for aJlegedly taking a car· 
ton of cigarettes valued at $8.65 

• • • 
Coralville pOlice were called to 

break up a disturbance Mond~y night 
at The Red Stallion, 1010 E SCCOi d 
Ave., Coralville. 

Greg Alan Ludw ig of Hillsboro 
Iowa, and Mark Francis Champeau, 
address unknown, were charged wi ttl 
public intoxication, according to 
Coralville police. 
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Current, future councilors meet <RPlfCtt 
dough! 

By Carlos Trevino 
StaH Writer 

Iowa City Councilors discussed their 
goals for fiscal 1984 at what Councilor 
David Perret called an "informal free
for-aU" meeting at the Highlander Inn 
and Supper Club Tuesday. 

The annual City Council goal setting 
session" is not to be taken with great 
seriousness," but is the fi rst step in es
tablishing priorities for new and ongo
ing projects. and is also a prelude to es
tablishing the fiscal 1985 city budget, 
Mayor Mary Neuhauser said. 

The annual meeting was also the 
first official opportunity for 
Councilors-elect William Ambrisco. 
La rry Baker, George Strait and Ernest 
Zuber to meet with current councilors 
and discuss the goals to which they 
would give priority during their first 
year in office. 

A number of city issues and p~ojects 
- including obtaining funds for the 

proposed sewage treatment plant -
were listed and ca tegorized f rom low 
priority to top priority by City 
Manager Neal Berlin and the city staff. 

"THE OBJECTIVE IS to come up 
with a set of goals, di rections and 
programs you'd like the city to take," 
said Clayton Ringgenberg, director of 
the VI Institute of Public Affairs. 

The UJ's' public affairs institute 
usually helps :ll Iowa cities establish 
goals and advises city councils "on 
working together" each year, Ringgen
berg said. 

According to a city memorandum 
prepared by Berlin, three dozen issues 
and projects are listed as goals for 
fiscal 1985 and are divided into five 
categories: top priority, high priority, 
moderately high priority, lowest 
priority. and undifferentiated. 

In addition to obtaining funds for the 
proposed sewage treatment plant, 
other top priority items include: 

• Completion and implementation of 

the city's proposed new zoning or
dinance and map. This goal may be 
reached by Dec. 20 when the current 
council is expected to approve the new 
city ordinances regarding land usage. 

• Executing an urban fringe agree
ment with the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors. This project, governing 
the use of land on the city's fringe, may 
also be approved before 1984. 

• Completing development of the 
city's urban renewal project, which in
cludes the construction of an eight
story Holiday Inn hotel by Mid-City 
Hotel Associates at Dubuque and 
CoUege Str~ts and constructing a 
department store directly east of that 
complex. 

• Adopting a new transit ptllicy, af
fecting route~ and a possible bus fare 
increase in 1984. 

SOME ISSUES and projects listed as 
high priority include increasing 
poliCe protection, seeking alternative 

County may get 
storage facility 
for civil defense 

IOWA CITY 

By John Tieszen 
Staff Writer 

The Johnson County Board of Supervisors will 
probably approve a new $101,000 storage facility for 
the county Civil Defense Office to be added to the 
county jail, despite opposition from Supervisor 
Betty Ockenfels. 

The board discussed the proposed facility at its in
formal meeting Tuesday. All of the supervisors ex
cept Ockenfels said they support adding the facility 
and will vote Thursday to open up the bidding 
process. 

Ockenfels said she is against the proposed facility, 
which would house all of the Civil Defense Office 
equipment - such as rescue boats, a rescue truck 
and portable generators - because of the original 
cost overrun in building the county jail. 

"The voters are still angry," she said. 
Johnson County voters approved a $1.9 million jail 

bond issue in November of 1979, but the eventual cost 
of the jail reached $2.5 million, Ockenfels said. The 
civil defense structure was supposed to be part of 
the original structure of the jail, but because of the 
jail's unexpected costs, It was removed from the 
plan, she said. 

"At the time, it (the civil defense facility) was 
aeleted because of the increased cost and now we 
are doing it. Are we being honest to the voters?" she 
said. 

Ockenfels said, "I think there is a need" for the 
facility, but that it could be completed at a lower 
cost. 

THE PROPOSED FACILITY would cost approx
imately $101,000, according to Roy Neumann, county 
arcnitect. But this is an estimate, and the actual 
price could be lower due to competitive bidding, he 
said. 

The new facility, which would have 2,900 square 
feet of space, would be a one-story structure, 
Neumann said. It would be a "functional, cost
effective building that would be compatible and sym
pathetic to the jail," he said. 

According to Capt. Doug Edmounds of the Johnson 
County Sheriff's Department, the facility is needed 
because the Civil Defense Office's equipment is 
spread throughout the county. 

There is equipment stored in a semi-trailer behind 
the Secondary Roads Department, the old garage 
behind the county courthouse, the Civil Defense 0(
fice at the jail and the 4-H Fairgrounds, he said. 

"To us, it makes good sense" to store the equip
ment in one area, Edmounds said. "It is a necessity 
for the equipment to be centrally located for im
mediate response" to a disaster. 

Edmounds said the sheriff's department handles 
all of the ci vii defense equipment. The new facility 
"allows direct access to the sheriff," he said. 

According to Johnson County Sheriff Gary Hughes, 
the new facility will give the Civil Defense Office 73 
percent of the space, while the sheriff's department 
will have .access to the rest of it. He said some of the 
space will be used to store confiscated vehicles. 

The sheriff's department spent $1,000 on vehicle 
storage in the last three months, Hughes said. The 
new facility will be "a great savings on storage." 

Cranston focuses 
on peace, not hair 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Sen. Alan Cranston, hop
ing to become a household name among Iowa's 
Democratic voters, Monday launched a $200,000 
campaign blitz focusing on his peace and jobs plat
form and de-emphasizing his baldness. 

Mary Ellen Chamberlin, chairwoman of 
Cranston's presidential campaign in Iowa, said the 
blitz is to illtroduce the California senator to a wider 
audience in Iowa, the site of the first delegate selec
tion ned yea r. 
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sources for city revenues, maintaining 
the current level of basic services and 
developing long-range fiscal policies. 

Assistant City Manager Dale Helling 
told the current and future councilors 
many items listed as top and high 
priorities were also listed as such in 
the fiscal 1984 goal-setting plans. 

"With this (meeting), we have the 
foundation to base the budget on," 
Berlin said. "It gives the council an 
ability to accomplish goals. 

"In some cities," Berlin said, "the 
councilors never have a consen
sus .. , they' re all running in different 
directions and 40n't really get a lot 
done. " 

The council plans to review the goal 
priorities for fiscal 1985 discussed at 
the goal-setting session during the Nov. 
22 informal council meeting. At that 
meeting the council will determine 
what plans to implement, deadlines, 
and individuals or city departments 
responSible for meeting goals. 
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Chamberlin said the campaign will focus "on the 
two most important issues faeine the country - the 
need to end the nuclear arms race and the need for a 
full-employment economy. 

"Now the campaign wilt reach beyond traditional 
activists and communicate its message to a wider 
audience," she said. 

The "Peace and Jobs" blitz will feature media ad
vertisements, including MD,OOO in television spots, 
direct mail lelters, telephone canvassing and vllits 
by Cranston. 

BEEF 70% 
Lean 

BEER 
$4 18 

The molt eye-catching ad is one in which Cranston 
himself alks, "Why vote for a D-year-old man who 
they say Isn't charismatic, who Is bald? II He 
answers by saying he won't proml.e everythina and 
stresses hi, "Peace and Jobs" theme. 

"That's how you beat Ronald fte.pn - even if 
you're bald," Cnllllton concladelln the 1pCIt. 

Asked about the baldn_ reference, Law said the 
campaign hal done 110 poI11 On hair prefereace. But 
be said the IIewI media baa bl'lllltllt tile '- lIP. 
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Sfuderits acquire skills as interns 
By Pltrlcla · ... ut.r 
SlIt! Wrner 

Several state and county agencies are 
wIlrting closely with UI academic depart
mients to provide students with hands-on 
dperience In social work, corrections and 
city management. 

:I'he UI School of Social Work provides 
sdldents with internships in the Iowa 
D\!partment of Human Services, the 
JcIJIIson County office of the 6th Judicial 
District Adult Corrections and Juvenile 
ptobation Services. 

Students enrolled in the VI Graduate 
pj'ogram in Urban and Regional Develop
~nt can take advantage of Internship op
pdrtunities in the Johnson County Council 
ot Governments' Department of Planning 
add Program Development. Interns work 
In: the areas of land use, policy analysis, 
ci~y planning and management. 
~ult Corrections currently has four in

te1nS working in probation , . pre-trial 
r~ease and pre-sentencing invesligatlon. 
~ccordjng to Rick Jenkins, area super

vj)or of the Johnson County corrections of
fice, students begin by observing and in
teracting with clients on probation. Even
tdally, Jenkins said, they are assigned a 
\lght case load under the direct supervision 
nh professional probation officer. 
.::'It is a golden opportunity for a person 
interested in corrections," jenkins said. 
'fJbey get a firsthand look at what correc
tions is like," 
\.:Jenkins said the students' experiences in 
the program can help them If they decide to 
lOok for a full-time job in corrections. .... 
"':'''CORRECfIONS IS BECOMING a very 
c~wded field," JeJlkins said. "Students 
)i:ith experience have an edge over those 
Who don't." 
<..Jenkins was quick to point out that stu
~ts are not the only ones who benefit 
from the program . He said students help 
~!eviate the pressure of the department's 
ibCreasing work load, and prevent proba
fiO.n officers from "burning out" byassum
i~ some of the day-to-day responsibilities, 
ijlie research and paperwork. 
!'There is usually more pre-sentence 

work in a month than one officer can han
d,1e," Jenkins said. "The officers welcome 
ttie interns." 
: ~tudents are also a source of fresh ideas, 
~kins said. "Students have different 
P.erspectives. They offer input tha t can lead 
(9 .creative changes in the way things are 
dOne." 

Stephanie Suttles, a UI graduate Iludent 
majoring In Urban Planning. works on a 
land us .. survay for Johnson County. Sut-

caseworkers' jobs easier, while providing 
valuable learning experiences for the stu
dents. 

THE LEARNING EXPERIENCE is the 
main concern of the School of Social Work, 
according to Katherine Kruse, director of 
Practicums for the School. Field ex
perience is a requirement for both 
graduate and undergraduate students 
enrolled in the school, she said. 

Kruse said the school has students work
ing in four cenlers around the state, in
cluding the Iowa Department of Human 
Services in Johnson County. 

"The Department of Human Services is a 
good, basic experience for undergraduates 
in social work," Kruse said. She explained 
that the school requires the students 
enrolled in practicums to attend a semina r 
that runs concurrently with their field 
work, so they can discuss their experiences 
and any problems they encounter on the 
job. 

Connie Sarchet, a social worker in the 
Johnson County office of the department , 
said stUdents enrolled in practicums are 
assigned to a caseworker after an initial 
observation and orientation period. 

Currently, three interns are employed by 
the department and work a total of 75 hours 
per week, she said. 

"I think we really have some good stu
dents here this semester," Sarchet said. 

The Dally low_n/Jeft 
tla. hal been an Intern at tha Department 
of Planning and Program Dev.lopment In 
Iowa City slnea last summer, 

Don Schmeiser, di rector of Planning and 
Programming Development in the Iowa 
City offiCe, said interns in his department 
do work concerning land management, 
policy analysis and programming, and city 
management under the supervision of 
associate planners. Schmeiser said stu
dents are paid $5.00 an hour, and generally 
work between 12 and 15 hours a week. Full
time associate planners are paid $9.37 an 
hour. 

Schmeiser said his department employs 
interns throughout the school year. The stu
dents are usually from the UI's graduate 
program in Urban and Regional Planning, 
Schmeiser said. However, students study
ing public affairs in the VI Political 
Science Department have also worked as 
interns in his otflce, Schmeiser added. 

David Forkenbrock, chairman of the Ur
ban and Regional Planning program, said 
there are five interns in the JCCOG Plann
ing and Programming offices this 
semester. 

In addition to giving students experience 
in the a rea of urban planning, Forkenbrock 
sees the program as mutually beneficial 
for the Ul and the city. 

The program "helps cement the ties bet
ween the university and local govern
ment," Forkenbrock said. "The students 
make a contribution to the agency, which is 
busy and understaffed ." 
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'If 001 014 "' '~ 'Paul Royce, casework supervisor In the 
3uvenile Probation office, echoed Jenkins' 
~~Gluation of the student program. 
~enile probation does not have an intern 
~ semester. Royce said that in the past. 
l!Qwever, internships have made the 

THE JOHNSON COUNTY Council of 
Governments Department of Planning and 
Program Development offers a part-time, 
paid internship program to students in
terested In city planning and management. 

Forkenbrock said the internships in the 
JCCOG Planning and Programming offices 
are so popula r that a one-year time limit 
was instituted on individual internships 
there to allow more students to take pa rt in 
the program. 
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PRE-HOLIDAY SALE 
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Wlrid news 

u.s. bombs spark British protest Don 't miss this 
rich mixture of 
new choreography, 
talented VI dancers, 
and 

SAINTS 
SOLDIERS LONDON (UPI) - Giant American 

transport planes apparently carrying a 
second ba tch of cruise missiles and 
possibly nuclear warheads landed 
Tuesday, sparking protests and the 
arrests of 125 women. In another out
burst, red paint was sprayed in the 
British defense minister's face . 

The women who were arrested at 
Greenham Common airbase west of 
London, where the missiles were arriv· 
ing, blockaded the main gate in a 
chanting, singing demonstration. 

As the women stopped traffic, a U.S. 
C-5a Galaxy and a C-l41 Starlifter Ian· 
ded on a runway guarded by 
paratroopers and a vehicle-mounted 
gun. 

Reporters at Ole scene said six or 
eight long crates were wheeled toward 

DEFENSE SECRETARY Michael 
Heseltine, who announced Monday's 
arrival of the first cruise missiles, was 
sprayed with red paint by an anti
nuclear demonstrator at Manchester 
University in northern England. 

As Heseltine spoke at the student un
ion, an angry crowd of some 200 
shouted "out, out, out" and hurled eggs 
at him . 

A Starlifter landed Monday at 
Greenham Common and Heseltin(' told 
Parliament it carried the first new 
cruise missiles for Britain. 

The Greenham Common "peace 
camp" women, whose numbers have 
swelled considerably since Monday. 
sang and chanted as they tied them
selves to the base gates. 

PR1NCIPAL 
DANCERS 
from Baryshnikov's STARS & 

• he missile storage sllos, and other 
cylinders, thought to be warheads, also 
were unloaded from the planes. 

The defense ministry refused to 
comment on the contents of the planes. 

At the nuclear submarine base at 
Faslane, Scotland, ~ miles northwest 
of London, three men scaled the radio 
communications tower and stayed aloft 
for six hours before coming down , a 
defense ministry ~pokeswoman said. 

British women gathered at Greenham Common AlrbaM, England, to protalt 
the arrival 01 U.S. planes reportedly carrying CrulM Mlllile equipment Into 
.Britain. More than 120 women were arrelted by police. Magali Messac & 

Patrick Bissell 

Moslem gunners hit Beirut 
in latest cease-fire breach 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Moslem gunners 
blasted Christian east Beirut with mortars and 
rockets for a third day Tuesday and pounded a key 
Leba nesc army outpost in the worst breach of the 
cease-fire in seven weeks. Police said at least four 
people were killed. 

U.S. F-14 Tomcats streaked across the hills east of 
Beirut to locate the Moslem batteries after shells 
fell into the sea "not far from" 30 ships of the U.S. 
6th Fleet anchored 11fl miles offshore, Lebanese 
security sources said. . 

In the northern port of Tripoli , Palestinian rebels 
struck Yasser Arafat's last strongholds with tanks, 
a rtillery and rockets in a three-front onslaught that 
trapped tens of thousands of civilians in deadly 
crossfire. 

Red Cross and hospital officials reported at least 
62 people had been killed and nearly 130 wounded. 

There were conflicting reports on the success of 
the blitz, which capped a 12-day rebel siege of the 
sprawling port and the decimation of the neighbor
ing Beddawi refugee camp - Arafat's last outpost in 
Lebanon. 

State-run Beirut radio said the Syrian-b;icked 
rebels. opposed to Ararat's rule of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization, captured land up to the out
ski rts or Tripoli. 

• 
IT ALSO SAID the few Arafat loyalists still in the 

Hedda WI camp would retreat and stage a last stand 
with 5,000 comrades who retreated with their mobile 
rocket launchers and guns to Trip'oli's densely pop
ulated neighborhoods. 

But Christian Phalange radio said late Tuesday 
Arafat's fighters had regrouped and launched a 
counterattack, taking back some hillside positions 
overlookmg the camp. 

Wafa , the pro-Arafat news agency in Cyprus, sa id 
the blitz was repulsed and A ralat's outnumbered 
forces destroyed 14 tanks and captured 51 rebels, in
cluding the leaders of two rcb~lllOuS PLO lal.'iions. 

Police in Beirut said at least fou r p(:ople were 
killed and 12 wounded In the new attacks there. 
Three people were killed in shelling Sunday and 
Monday. 

Fifteen shells crashed Into reSidential areas in the 
momillg. A shell also exploded on the steps of the 
Palace of Justice and a rocket hit a hospital in the 
Ashrafiye area, forcing doctors and nurses to 
evacuate patients. 

Mortars landed on the Museum crossing between 
the Christian and Moslem halves of the city and near 
Hotel Dieu hospital, where French peace-keepi ng 
troops were patrolling, Beirut radio said. 

SEVERAL CARS HIT by fire burned all day and 
shells also sparked a "huge fire" in the heart 01 east 
Beirut al night, the radio ~ald 

Schools closed, sending students home, and tbe 
radio of the right-wing Phalange militia that con
trols east Beirut warned r~sidents to tay Indoors. 

Prime Minister Cheflk Waz zan. a Sunm Moslem, 
held an emergency meetmg With Gemayel and ap
pealed for an end to shelling of civilian areas. "This 
kind of situation cannot prevail ," he said, 

The fighting was lhe WUI I tn Beirut , ill a cease
fire Sept. 26 ended a CIVIl Welr m the Shoul moun
tains. Wazzan warned the battles could Jeopardize 
progress made In recent national reconcillalions 
talks in Geneva. 

State-run Beirut radiO said Lebanese army posi
tions at Khalde on the coastal road south of Beirut 
were shell ed and that arl.Jllery also pounded the 
army-held outpost of Souk el Gharb, 8 miles 
southeast of the capital in the Shouf mountains. 

Greek terrorists assassinate 
U .8. naval officer in Athens 

ATHENS, Greece (UPI) - Two gunmen on a 
motor scootcr fired seven shots into a U.S. Embassy 
ca r at a stop light in rush hour traffic rruesday\ kill
ing a senior American naval officer and his Greek 
driver, police. said. 

A leftist terrorist group, whose members eight 
years ago killed Richard Welch, the CIA's Athens 
station chief, claimed responsibility for tbe slaying. 
Welch was the last American official assassinated in 
Greece until Tuesday. 

In another anti-American incident in the Greek 
capilal, police said a bomb exploded beneath a car 
owned by a U.S. citizen, slightly damaging the vehi
cle. No injuries were reported. 

Police identified the slain officer as Capt. George 
Tsantes, 53, a Greek-American from Merchantville, 
N.J., who was chief of American Naval Mission of 
the Joint United States Mission of Aid to Greece. Hii 
driver Nikos Veloutsos, 46, died later in the hospital. 

In Washington, a State Department spokesman 
said "the killing has all the earmarks of the work of 
cowardly, despicable terrorists." 

Late Tuesday, a man representing the Nov. 171ef
tist group telephoned Greek newspapers to claim 
responsibllity for the shootings. The group is 
believed responsible for killing several senior Greek 
police offiCials since Welch was shot to death on Dec. 
23, 1975. 

The caller said the newspapers would receive a 
written statement detailing the reasons for the at· 
tack. 

THE NQV. 17 GROUP Is a violent leftist organiza· 

tion that takes its name from a Nov. 17, 1973, protest 
uprising at Athens Polytechnic university. 

The killers, riding a blue Vespa motor scooter , 
struck as Tsantes was being driven to work through 
rush hour traffic on the slx·lane Athens-Kiffissia 
highway that links the Greek capi tal to its northern 
suburbs. 

The gunmen pulled up 'beside Tsantes' black 
Plymouth at a stoplight and fired seven roun~s from 
a .45-caliber pistol into the official embassy car. 

Tsantes was killetilDstanlly by lour bullets, two of 
them in his heart. The driver , shot twice in the ab
domen and once in the arm, died alter five hours of 
surgery. 

A taxi driver who saw the attack said the gunmen 
sped off toward Athens. Their motor scooter was 
found abandj)ned on a side street, police said. 

The milita ry aid group is responsible for coor
dinating U.S. military operations in Greece with the 
government and within the framework of NATO. 

The killing came six days after security at U.S. 
bases in Greece was increased follOWIng wa mings 01 
a possible bomb attack against American military 
personnel, a government spokesman said. 

The spokesman said the alert was part of general 
security measures being taken following the suicide
bomb attack on U.S. and French peace-keeping 
forces in Beirut last month. 

Prime Minister Andreas Papandreou expressed 
his "deep regret" over the killing to US. Am
bassador Monteagle Stearns and saId police were 
mobilized to hunt fo r the killer ', a gov rnment 
spokesman said. 

Grenada gets interim rulers 
, 

ST. GEORGE'S, Grenada (UPI) - Grenadian of
ficials swore in an interim govenunent Tuesday and 
lifted a state of emergency on the 1.land nation. 

Jam Dandridge, spokesman for the U.S. mls· 
sion, also said a military prison camp erected on a 
dusty field near Point Salines will be shllt down Wed
n sday. 

Forty prisoners will be transferred to the Rich
mond Hill prison run by the .iI .... tion Caribbean 
peacekeeping forces and 101 others will be released, 
he said. 

Up to 1,130 Cuban and Grenadian priloners were 
detained at the JaU during lbe \.J .S.-led invasion 
following a militant coup that toppled and killed 
Prime Mjnister Maurice BIIbop. 

Governor General Sir Paul Scooa administered 
the oath of office to five members of the nine-person 
advisory council that willpv.m the!1land for the 
next lix months to I year. 

He said he now will reIIIInt 1d.lDOItly ceremonial 
poIitiOft a. Que.en EUubetll U'. pel'lClllll rtp~ 
'-ltv. In 0,..",.. 

Antony &to Rushford, legal adviser to Scoon, said 
later a state of emergency imposed shortly after the 
U,S. landing Oct. 25 "hns been IIfled." 

Rushford said politlccli parti , lnclu~ing the left
wing New Jewel Movement foun ded by Bishop, have 
not been banned ID Gr nada. 

The non-political adVIsory council will be chaired 
by educator Nicholas Brathwaite until the 
designate4 permanent chalnnan, AUster Mclntyte, 
deputy secretary general of the United Nations Con
ference on Trade and Development, arrives in 
Grenada, probably next week . 

Brathwaite said, "We will Mt delay one day , 
whereby lh peopl com have el"cted govemm nt. " 
Scoon previously aid I lion I uld be held in six 
mooths tr a yea l 

On Monday night, ~ ~rooli rn nnmg a r dblock 
near ~ village of Lance aux Epines were fired on 
by IIIlpers, soldiers at the roadblock told UPI. The 
lNIIdIen said they took cover in a house. No one was 
iltjured. 

OOINOOUTOF 
BUSINESSI 

AI, of our unique shoes 

50.800/0 OFF 
LAST WEEK 

(Fixtures for sale, tool) 

Washinfilon 
~s0treet 
~: HOES 

108 EI Washington 
Inslde-Professional Grooming Aids Store 

• • .. 1 pt."i":, 

Preperformance Djscussion 
both nights at 7 pm - free 
ticket available from the 
Hancher box office. 

Friday and 
Saturday 
November 18,19 
8:00 pm 

. $12 19 Nonstudents 
$1017 UI students 
GrollP discounts available 

Pillow Talk from DuPont' 
Save .BO/o to 59% on all Izes of pillow 
good, better or best quality. ",\''1' 

'\\O~ 
c:,f\\\c:,~ ",C Recent surveys have revealed that Dacron® is the most recogniz-

. . ed name in pillow filings. Only pillows with a DuPont® label contain 
flllmg of DuPont® quality fibers. These labels mean that you can buy a pro· 
duct with confidence and ~ can sell it with assurance. We, at Younkers, are 
offering pillows with a DuPont® "Green Label" and "Quallofil" label. Or, 
Good, Better and Best. All labels must meet rigid quality specifications 
established by DuPont. Color·coded DuPont® Dacron® Hollofil® labels 
are a quality assurance program for pillows. All pillows by Pillowtex, the 
people who know what dreams are made of. 

* DUPONT® 'Green Label ' DACRON® 
HOLLOFIL® II 
"Good" . 

• I eatu re~ surfa( e mo<lified flbPr that r('du( (' Ifh lion among individual 
flb('r\ ior 8,rater fluffines~ . 

• H~, Ihe ultr(! \oftJ1es~ . thl' tOUt 1I,lnd fl'l'l o( down 
oil", ,ullellOr lorl dnd ,orlne~, . 

• h lightweight. o<lorle'>s nOIl·dill'rgenll ,lJld r ... "III'nl 
o Provlcip, lung we.!r dnd I'd,y I dll' 

~t(lndclrd . our (hul( t' 

DUPONT® 'Quallofil' DACRON @ 
QUALLOFIL® 
"Beller" 

o rh~ <III - tar (dVOflt('. our better offt'flnll bo,lst, DuPonl'> mo~1 down· 
like liber lor prl'mlum lomlort 

• Ilbpr I on( paled ellr POI kph lor luwflou\ piumplll"" 
ollk .. new (u,hlon), (om(olt 11'lluff, I'd\lly PH'n dltt'r laundpllng. 
• Ne~er allY dump' maUlI111 orfl(i! jlol> . 
• Non (1 IINI\I' I 11 ( • o<lorl('~~ alld r('siliNlt 
• M.\( hmt' wa,h,lbll' illl(1 dr~t1bll' $10.99 

~ ~ ~ DUPONT® Quallostripe Deluxe 
'? '? '? DACRON ® QUALLOFIL® 

"Besl" 
• QUdllollll~ Dupont, 1110,1 dow II likl' flhl" IllIlnll I~'I ,Iuse 01 four 

011( ro,( OPI( dlr ~hafts In ' d( h Ilbl'r Ihtlt tl,lll dnd hold (ounll tiny 
1101 kl'll 01 ,ur . 1 he rClulll1 IUXUllou\ plumpn \ wlthoUI tlclck.><1 
w(,lght. 

• He( <lU'1;' QIJdllolll pillow fluif up to trtlp ,lIr they're 10it. (U hi 
and IlI xuliously (omlorttlble ~1n1pl(' r('flulhng VOUI QU(lllofll 
reslore~ liS "llke·new loft lit<lPI' dllcl lornlo,1 1'\1'11 aitl'r 
1111\ 0 dumping mat\lIlll odldl 'poll . 

• NOIl-aliergl'll11 dnd o<lorl(·" • Qutlilofil plllo\';\ ar 01,1,111111' 
1V"lh"ble tlild dryablt' , IIIdlilldll1l1ll1 I r{'\h l il-an (omlor! 

• Drl uw hI k (oull'r (0 erl rnak('1 \ OUI 111110\\ loll ,1\ 11 11.. undt'r your 
pillow( a, ... 

QUI' 'n or Klni Il/l' your (holl (,$12 . 
To '0 alollil With ~our nt'h pillow\ Irhlt 
YOUI\plf 10 .1 n,.w maltr \ l!<ld (PIl'tty bt'cl 
hng lie muk I ( h,In8Inll th II> el mO'llunll 
B~IIl1~le b A, Il1{' / Plllowtc, O\{'I thl'-IIUC 
wrap "Mill' \ pacll Sonll QUlltl'd III (01 
lon/ lJOlyelle, Wllh poIY!'IIt'1 fllx-, frll Prolett 
youl mdltrel make llel'tl f II bl'lt r (O(llrol 
evenness of your maUr . lllllited qUdllUties. so 
shop early! 
r Will . I uII , Qu",n or 
King sj,(e. 

LINENS, SI:CONO FLOOR 
337-2141 Mon.·Fri. 1()'4J 

at. 10-5, Sun. U ·5 
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rizontal hold 
:. Responding to a drive by the National Association of 
:~roadcasters to eliminate requirements that television stations 
:tegularly renew their federal licenses, members of Congress, 
:lnl'luding Rep. Tom Tauke, R·2nd district, are devising a 
f.~mpromise. " 
:: Their proposed legislation abolishes current licensing 
:procedures in return for a provision specifying the hours 
:broadcasters must provide in areas such as children's programs. 
:! The legislation is not a compromise, but a dangerous portent. 
" Although loosely enforced, current licensing at least places the 
:burden on existing stations to show they work in the public interest 
:jnd allow for public Input during the renewal process. The new 
ilaw would not. It would grant automatic renewals, provided no 
~vidence existed that a station violated Federal Communications 
Commission rules or usurped the public interest. 
r. A Congressional survey reports the average time alloted for 
~ldren's programming dropped from 11.3 to U hours per week 
~ the past four years. Six minutes a day make up programming 
flmed at minorities; less than one minute is directed at the 
~derly. . 
. Under the proposed standards, the figures undoubtedly would 
~rop again . 
. The proposed revision is only one phase of broadcasters' current 
rforts to become deregulated. The FCC recently turned back the 

E
tworks' attempt to gain syndication rights to programs they 

roduce. But by a 3~ vote Nov. 8, the same body abolished the 
equal time" doctrine. Now networks can sponsor political 

aebates featuring candidates of. their own choice. 
This flurry of deregulatory efforts is prompted largely by cable tv. Broadcasters say it is harder for them to compete with 

~selY regulated cable networks. But their arguments assume too 
eat an Influence by a fledgling industry; most American 

ooseholds continue to rely mainly on network programming. 
Such consumers deserve the continued protection given by 
\ready minimal broadcast regulations. 

Ivln Parks 
Staff Writer 

Taking charge 
Rep. Buddy Roemer, D-La., spoke the truth when he blamed 

Congress and President Reagan for the Marine deaths in Lebanon. 
, "We had our chance," he told fellow representatives. "When the 
Marine~ were sent, we said nothing. When the violence first 
started, we cried out, but we did nothing. Then we Il,d. a chance 
three or four weeks ago to make a choice - a blanket extension, or 
bring the boys hople, or have the president come talk. We hid 
underneath a blanket." 

Unfortunately, some senators and representatives seem to have 
forgotten that three branches compose our government - the 
executive, legislative and judicial - and each has checks and 
balances so that no one branch becomes more powerful than the 
others. Only Congress can declare war. 

Congress has barked and growled about Reagan's poor handling 
of foreign and domestic policies, but they have consistently let him 
have his way. 

John F. Kennedy wrote in Profiles in Courage that II A man does 
what he must - in spite of personal consequences, in spite of 
obstacles and dangers and pressures - and that is the basis of all 
human morality." 

How moral is the present Congress? They seem more worded 
about their own popularity in the polls than in the lives and the 
shape of the country. Even a Reagan antagonist, House Speaker 
Thomas "Tip" O'Neill Jr., D·Mass., preaches a different view on 
Grenada depending on the results of recent public opinion polls. 

There seems to be no hope that President Reagan will start 
acting rationally in world politics. Regardless of liv~ and national 
and world security, he deploys troops, advocating military 
solutions to aU situations. 

But when the first priority of senators and representatives is to 
get elected again, responsible and moral government will be hard 
to find in Washington, and the president will continue to risk 
American lives without federal opposition. 

Tom Naber 
Staff Writer 

I N RECOGNITION of Nuclear 
Awareness Week, regular colum· 
nist Hoyt Olsen has chosen to 
devote this space to excerpts from 

comments made during the Collo
quium on Nuclear Armaments Panel 
and Slide Presentation in East Dubu
que, m., Nov. 11. Panelists included M. 
Megs Mizzel, senior fellow at the 
Hoover Institute ; Dr. Hedda Case, 
associate professor, M.I.T. philosophy 
department; Joe Isotope, member of 
Gnu Rave; Enrico Thul1l}a~ nuclear 
physicist ; Rev. Olting Persson, 
theologian and activist ; and Howie 
James, Cedar Rapids broadcast jour
nalist. 

Mizzel : Primarily, what I fail to see 
in the arms debate is balance. Most 
media reporting, most speech making, 
most panel discussions, are weighted 
toward presenting only the negative 
aspects of thermo-nuclear global war· 
fare. No one mentions that this would 
prevent the need for any 
draft .. . critics concentrate too much 
as well on short-term effects. We need 
to perceive the long-range results, 
have the foresight to see the 
possibilities for mankind to recreate 
some sort of Eden, when the earth's 
crust cools off again and surface re
emergence is again a feasible con
cept ... 

Tbermal: Yes, this .kind of attitude 
has made It easy to point a finger at the 
scientist - please put your finger 
down, Mr. Isotope - as if our work 
with sophisticated modern weaponry is 
aU ratiocinative gamesmanship, bereft 
of any soul or aesthetic sensibility. 

Letters 

A time to rub eyes 
To the editor: 

While the Reagan administration is 
posing before the news cameras in the 
company of military men and clean-cut 
American medical students in a media 
homage to our new invasion politics, it 
might be time to rub our eyes and take 
a closer look at some of the extended 
effects of our revitalized cold war 
policies . 

Many people in Iowa City were 
saddened last week to hear that Soviet 
poet Andrei Voznezensky had been 
denied a visa to travel to the U.S. for a 
scheduled visit to the International 
Writing Program at the UI. The 
implicit message from the ~oviet 
Union is clear: it's time to throw in the 
towel . 

The U.S. has consistently failed to 
negotiate a rms reductions in good 
faith. while the State Department has 
mounted a domestic campaign against 
Soviet Journalists and diplomats that 
exceeds many of the abuses of the 
McCarthy era. And when Soviet 
circuses are not welcome in the U.S., 
why bother with cultural exchanges? 

The American people know next to 
nothing about the Soviet people . That 
the Russian government should further 
this situation is appalling. But the buck 
is sitting on Reagan's desk, along with 
his Grenada invasion souvenirs. 

Stephen Kuuslsto 

Access Is the Issue 
To Ihe editor: 

I am responding to the article tiUed 
"Student study finds 51 U1 buildings 
are not accessible to handicapped" 
(DI, OcU3). 

'MIe article did not include that It i. 
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TO UNDERSTAND the perspective 
of science, I do not deny, requires a 
sense of removal, a detachment into a 
higher objectivity ... What might a 
moonman have seen during such early 
experiments in fission as those conduc
ted at Alamogordo, New Mexico, or 
Nagasaki, Japan, for instance? A burst 
of color, a roseate and gold flash, 
followed by sudden motion of cloud, 
like a silver flower rising instantly out 
of the firmament .. . Where then is the 
scientific lack of a sense of beauty, of 
wonder? 

James : ... What bothers me is the 
excess of the nuclear mentality. It may 
be one thing to have enough nuclear 
weapons to win a confrontation ... but 
Reagan implies that the objective isn't 
just to be able to win a nuclear conflict, 
but to run up glossy logistics to im
press the Soviet arms negotiators. In 
other words, if you have the chance, 
rub the other guy's nose in the dirt .. . 

That's not how I was taught to play 
~obal war ... the one who believes in 
that approach, in my view, is the stupid 
one. 

Case: Those trained in logic are able 
to recognize that if A then B, does not 
support the hypothesis if not A then not 
B, although not B suggests not A. In 
this spirit, let us examine the morality 

not necessary to make every building 
on campus accessible in order for the 
UI to be considered accessible. The 
federal statute, Section 504 of the 
Rehabilitation Act of 1973, states, "No 
qua lified handicapped person shall, on 
the basis of handicap, be excluded 
from partiCipation, be denied the 
benefits of, or otherwise be subjected 
to discrimination under any program 
or activity which receives or benefits 
from federal financial assistance." In 
essence, while there are some 
residence halls and a few classroom 
buildings that are not accessible, there 
is more tha.n adequate and accessible 
on -campus housing and classroom 
space for persons with physical 
limitations to enable their 
participation in UI programs and 
activities. 

Further, the article largely ignores 
the effort the UI has made to h., 
insure that students with handicaps are 
given equal opportunity to participate 
in the Ul's programs and activities. 

Sharon Van M.ter 
Coordinator, Services for 
Handicapped 

No experience needed 
To the editor: 

This concerns the editorial, 
"Jackson's Action," (DI, Nov. II. The 
pertinent issue of Jacaon's campaipI 
is the fact that a black man finally 
dares to attain the higbeat office In the 
land, president of the United States. I 
realize that we Ibould be able to look at 
the candidates' qualificatiOlll, but we 
mUlt admit there Is a small amount of 
racial skepticism on our coasclence. 

The fact that IOIIle bIaclI mayol'l 

of nuclear war dispass\ona.tely ... 
First, one must ask whether the 

preservation of human lHe Is moral, 
per se. Here there are two mindsets: 
First, on an assumption of some kind of 
biological determinism, Is mankind 
necessarily a species preferable to any 
other species, such as gerbils or ants, 
or is mankind at present merely ahead 
011 the evolutionary ladder? If so, 
would the nuclear wastage of the 
planet, assuming the survival of at 
least the ants, if not the gerbils, be an 
act of immorality - or only an addi
tion of a new biological factor, adap
tability to high levels of radiation, 
causing a slight variation in the scale 
of eVolution? 

Bur SECONDLY, If there is a god 
qua God, and therefore a universal , Is 
his allowing the possibility of nuclear 
conflagration - and therefore the 
destruction of his creation - not Ipso 
facto moral, since deriving from the 
human capabilities granted by God, the 
universal personification of morality? 

PensoD: What I want to appraise, 
from a theological perspective, is 
precisely thls aspect : What is God's at
titude to nuclear war? 

The Biblical precedent is obvious; 
when God permitted the general 
destruction of life on earth, he also 
provided for the survival on the ark of 
- I'm not sure exactly -;- but around 
el8ht or ten people, and a couple of 
animals of each species. 

What I want to know Is whether some 
sort of nuclear war would allow the 
survival of even eight or ten people, 

have already endorsed other 
candidates dGel make one skeptical of 
Jacboa's cbaDceI. It adds insult to 
Injury wilen theIe elected offlclall say 
lir .. Jackson baa no political 
Inclination. Jacuon's record with 
OperaUIJII PUSH :- People United to 
Save Humanity - .. ys • lot for thiI 
candidate'. civic work nationwide: The 
point I'm maklna is that political 
experience Ia not a prereQUialte for the 

Ad-u.Ing manager/Jim Leonard 
Clalilied ada 111811111111' IMaxlne Lester 
........ rnIIIIgIr/Mary New 
Clrcutation rnIIIIgIr/KIIVin Rogers 
Production IUperlnltndentlOlck Wilson 

and a cou\lle o{ animals of each 
species ... 

TburmaJ: I've wondered about that 
myself, and work.ed out 
mathematically that even an all-out ex· 
change would leave at least two Of 
three times that many humans and at 
least a few pairs of most animal 
species ... granted, the possibility of 
demise of some already on the en
dangered list, such as pandas, or 
species found only In Europe. 

PerssOD: Well, that certainly clears 
up my obJection. 

Isotope: Not mine it doesn't, no 
sirree. I think we should call someone 
in authority. We should make them 
listen. You gotta phone here ... No 
phone? You want to follow 
me? .. That's it, left at the first inter· 
section ... 

C'mon, c'mon, just around the cor· 
ner now, and up the stairs ... Are the 
reporters here? Can you hear me? You 
can't? Does someone want to gag the 
secretary ... that's better, yes. Does 
someone remember the number for 
directory assistance? The area code 
for D.C. is 202, right? ... Does someone 
have change for a five? A dime, can I 
just borrow a dime, then? All right, 
thIs guy's got a nlckle ... another 
nickle? Anyone got a nlckle? 

All right, we're in business now. 
0 ... 2 ... 0 ... 2 ... 

Yes, operator? Yeah, I'd like to 
make this person-to-person to Cooper 
Evans. Evans. No, e ... v ... yes , that's 
right, "v" like in vitamin. 

And operator? Operator? Can you 
reverse the charges? 

JolIn Wolcott AdemaI 11108 

office of the presidency. 
If the black vote shows up at the 

polll, ·Mr. Jackson's chances are very 
,ood. Couple that with the possible 
Hispanic, women's and lower·dlls 
white vote, and not only could Jesse 
Jackson win the Democratic 
norninatilJll, but Mr. Reagan might 
have to take up bronc:o-buatlnc! 

RegInald Wllliame 
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Folkl6rica ' will either," Remingtol'l said. 

LAST SPRING the laculty COIDIcll 
appr(l\led Addis' phrasing of tbe clause 
and one other substitute wording. But 
when the matter came before the en
tire faculty senate the decision to 
delete the clause from the procedures 
was approved instead. 

"Tbe Addis wording fits," 
Remington told the council. "It gets 
!be Intent you are after and also coven 
the different mechanisms of the other 
colleges. " 

The disagreement. between tbe 
faculty and administration on the 
"reasonableness clause" is not a new 

one. "The problems with this phrase 
have existed for ten yean," said David 
Cater, council secretary. 

Cater pointed out that twice in the 
last three years officials from the 
council have pleaded their case unsuc: 
cessfully to the regents. 

"It would be nice If we could finally 

get this thing resolved," he ·said. 
Remington also stressed a desire to 

setUe the matter amiably. He said 
when "this problem comes up before 
the regents they are often unclear of 
its specifics" and il laculty and ad
ministration were united behind the 
change there would be no problem. 

Music, poems, and songs 
(All Performances in Spanish) 

FRIDAY, NOV. 18, 8 p.m. 
wrestling--'--,---__ --:..... __ --'---'---__ ---'-_---"----'-_~n_tln_u~_fro_m _Pag_e 1 10 South Gilbert 

(Comer of Gilbert and Iowa) 
study the recommendations." 

She said Gable and Robinson have 
been studying the recommendations 
for about three weeks. 

Cater called the latest postponement 
"extremely disappointing." 

"We've been waiting for this report 
for two months," he said. "I am quite 
anxious to see what comes of It." . 

THE INVESTIGATION of the inten
sive wrestling camp was conducted by 
the UI Health Services Advisory Com
mittee, which is the organization 
responsible for overseeing the saftey 
of intercollegiate and recreational 
athletic acUvities.at tbe Ul. 

Harry Ostrander, director of UI 
Recreation Services and a member of 

the committee, said a special "su~ 
cornmlttee was fonned after the Inci
dent to look Into Intensive sports 
camps at the university." 

Ostrander said, "I believe they have 
established some sort of guidelines for 
intensive sports camps that are held at 
the university .. . certain conditions 
that Robinson will have to comply 

with." 
Mahon said a final decision has not 

been reached on whether the camp will 
be held at the UI next summer. "The 
camp is obviously of some interest to 
some young students, but we have to 
decide whether or not it is the kind of 
educational opportunity we want to 
offer." 

'1.00 
LA TIN AMERICA STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
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Constitution. It won't hurt, I assure 
you." 

The amendment laces rocky going in 
the Republican-controlled Senate, 
where it remains in a Judiciary su~ 
committee run by Sen. Orrin Hatch, R
Utah, an ERA opponent. 

The amendment could return to the 
House floor during the second session 
of the 98th Congress. 

"I wouldn't want to be in the 109 
category," Crls Matthews, a 
spokesman for O'Neill, said in 
reference to the 109 Republicans who 

voted against the ERA. "It's the death 
knell for Republican congressmen and 
congresswomen in their suburban 
sushi, wine and cheese districts." 

The Constitutional amendment 
states: "Equality o( rights under the 
law shaH not be denied or abridged by 

the United States or by any state on ac
count of sex." 

Iowa Congressmen Cooper Evans, 
Tom Harkin, Neal Smith and Jim 
Leach voted for the amendment. Tom 
Tauke, and Berkley Bedell voted 
against it. 

tiLlr1~e[--~---------------------------------------------------~-n-t,-nu-~-'-ro-m-p_ag_8_1 

Choose 
your 
brilliance 
in diamond 
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serious problem." 
Friesen said the problem is "fairly 

well-hidden, because in a town this 
size, we don't have a ghetto, so we're 
not aware of it." 

She added individuals can take many 
actions to eliminate hunger in their 
own community. 

company to hungry individuals can be 
important, she said, because "hunger 
is not only a physical need, but mental 
hungriness along with it - the hunger 
of powerlessness. Food also spells 
family or friendship." 

Simply providing friendship and 

Iowa City has many positive outlets 
to help eliminate the problem, sbe 
said, such as the Food Bank, the Far-

- ........... ~ 
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The rates on lhese certlfleales are slralltied a. determined by the 
lenglh 01 Ume a8 well as Imounl 01 Invetlmen1. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 
IRA Investment Certificates: 

Detalll previOUSly set lorth lor Inveslmenl cerUllcates apply wllh lhe 
rat .. a. loliowI: 
RateI etfecttv. Ihrough Nowmber 21, 1883. 

1 Year 
11/2 Year 
2 Year 
2% Year 
3 Year 

Golden IRA Account: 
No minimum depoelt required. 
R .... etIectIve through November 30, 1913. 

9.80% 
10,00% 
10.30% 
10.80% 
10.15% 

9,23% 
IIldfrllly In.urld by F.D.I.C. early .nc .. hm.nl on any 01 the above 
Instrum.nll mlY rtluh In a lubllantlll penatty. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
10M City Ind CorIMIIe 3M-seoo Member FDIC 

, 

mer's Market and "the emphasis on 
cooking and nutrition." 

However, there are also some 
negative aspects of the community 
Friesen would like to see changed. 

"There is a lot of food waste in this 
coli)munity, such as at the university 
(food service) and at the grocery 

stores." She added efforts should be 
made to recycle this food. 

Another problem is "tbe economic 
pressures facing farmers," she said. 
"I think they need to have an honored 
place in society, and we need to be 
aware that we are importing food into 
the United States, and why this is 
happening." 

Available from 1/10 
carat through 1115 carat. 

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY 

Hours: 
Mon-Sat 

6 am·1 am 
Sun 6 am- Midnight 

" 

7 am - 6 pm 

Plus 
Deposit 

With Coupon Below 
9 9 C plul depoe:t without coupon r----------I VALUABLE COUPON I . 

I Reg. or Diet 59-
I UKECOLA .., 
I ~p.ck, 18 oz. bttla., +dep. 
I (Without coupon 91C) 

I Explrel 11·24·83 
1 per cullom. I 1 I·pack per coupon 

~-------.-~-... 
Sycamore Mall 

Iowa City 

Highway 6 West 
Coralville 

Limit Rltha ReMrved. No Sal. 10 Dell" •. Ettectlve through Nov. 24, 1111 
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I labels Lo 
'question 
By Thomas W. Jargo 
As'Jllanl Sports Edl10r 

The winner will face 
, the Southeastern 

in the Sugar Bowl. 

But Why? The loser of the 
season ending battle 

'

" , Buckeyes (8-2) and the 
, 2) will have a worse 

(8-2) if the Hawkeyes l nesota. 
J AS IT STANDS, JP'PVI.U 

' tially to blame and Iowa 
likely be tuned out of a rna 

NBC, which has the 
, " to the Fiesta Bowl looks 

which can score in the .. 
ratings," according 

;. Monaghan , sports 
. at the network. 

~. Because television pays 
:: they must attract an aud 

1 / :: can a.id the advertisers 
I " the btlls. 
I,:, A good "geographical mix 

~ tant as well, according to 
:: If sha res, the perc:entag~ 
:: sions tuned into the 
:; sidered, compiled from 
:: Bowl appearances. Iowa's 
:: Bowl appearance was 
;: table," according to 
'. In 1977, the Rose Bowl 

\ :; vs. Michigan, and the 
:; 45 share. In 1978, it was 
:' pitted against Michigan a 
': Was ttl. In 1979 Mich 

t :: again and a 37 hare was 
: 19r), saw Ohio State face 
l: share and Michigan and 
t ' had a 37 sha re in 1981. And 

and Washington, two ' 
" learns" had a share or 42, , 

THE HA WKEYES 
t favorably with the other 
may even fare better this 
added success of the Iowa 

However, a team with 
of an Ohio State or Inl~mK'11IIII 
draw better in the nea 
market, the nation's third 
cording to Monaghan. 

He added, that tradition 
as well . "A ca 1131 
attracted more to a 
State than an Iowa or 
i, changing." 

Apparen tly, . the Fiesta 
100gb deciSion in choosing 
more glsmorus team. Un 

I regulations, Fiesta Bowl 
~ Mt allowed to talk about 
f! "The impact comes 
t televiSion, saying 'you will 

a certain team because of 
, ~ in their area,''' 

lIayden Fry said. " I think 
controlled by television." 

Other teams have 
lime problem. 

This season, Southern 
which has complied a 29-2-
the lalt three years, 

. OVerlooked when the invi 
~ .. out Saturday. 
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';1owa mentor 
I labels Long 
'questionable' 
By Thomas W. Jargo 
"".Istant Sports Editor 

Iowa quarterback Chuck Long is 
"very, very questionable" for Satur
day's Big Ten contest with Minnesota, 
but doctors won't make a definite deci
sion on the record-setting junior's 
playing status until right before game 
time, according to Hawkeye Coach 
Hayden Fry. 

Networks 
turn Iowa 
~way 'from 

I ,. ': major bowl 
~ I ~ By J.B. Glass 

.. Staff Writer 

With Iowa apparently headed for 
Jacksonville, Fla., to meet Florida in 

, ;, the Gator Bowl on Dec. 30, many 
if Hawkeye fans are wondering why Iowa 

won't be going to a Jan. 2 bow\. 
As reported by the Tempe Daily and 

• confirmed by the Fiesta Bowl , there is 
a "lock" on the Fiesta Bowl, one of 
five bowls considered more prestigious 
because they are traditionally played 
01\ New Year's Day, which has the 
loser of the Ohio State-Michigan game 

, going to the bowl. 

The winner will face' Auburn (9·1), 
, ~ the Southeastern Conference champion 

in the Sugar Bowl. 

But Why? The loser of the traditional 
sea&on ending battle between the 

"

, Buckeyes (8-2 ) and the Wolverines (8-
I 2) will have a worse record than Iowa 
, (8-2) if the Hawkeyes defeat 1-9 Min-l nesota. 

, AS IT STANDS, television is par-
tially to blame and Iowa will most 
likely be tuned out of a major bowl. 

NBC, which has the broadcast rights 
, to the Fiesta Bowl looks for a team 

which can score in the "all important 
" ratings ," according to Kevin 
! Monaghan , sports information director 

.... ! at the network. 
:; Because television pays the bills, 
:: they must attract an audience which , ! :: can a.id the advertisers who truly pay 
.: the bIlls . 

I,:; A good "geographical mix" is impor
:; tant as well, according to Monaghan. 
:: U shares, the percentage of televi
:: sions tuned into the game, are con
:: sidered, compiled from past Rose 
:; Bowl appearances, Iowa's 1982 Rose 
:. Bowl appearance was "pretty respec
:: table," according to Monaghan. 
'. In 1977, the Ro e Bowl featured USC 

i, :; VS. Michigan, and the game picked up a 
:' 4~ share. In 1978, it was Washington 
:. pitted against Michigan and the share 
': Was 46. In 1979 Michigan-USC met 

t :' again and a 37 ha re was the result. In 
, lilli, saw Ohio State face USC with a 49 

share and Michigan and Washington 
" had a 37 share In 1981. And In 1982, Iowa 

and Washington, two "lesser known 
. teams" had a share or 42, Monaghan. 

THE HAWKE YES compare 
, • favorably with the other teams and 
• may even fa re better this year with the 

added success of the Iowa program. 
I However, a team with the tradition 
l, of an Ohio State or Michigan will likely 

'r draw better In the nearby Chicago 
, market, the nation's third largest, ac-
;, cordin(! to Monaghan. 

• He added, that tradition plays a part 
as well , "A casual football fan will be 
attracled more to a Michigan or Ohio 

: State than an Iowa or lllinols, but that 
I, changing." , 

Apparently, .the Fiesta Bowl faced a 
, Iou(!h decision in choosing perhaps a 

more glamorus team. Under NCAA 
, reguJations, Fiesta Bowl officials are 

" ~t allowed to talk about the subject. 
"The Impact comes from national 

television, saying 'you will not televise 
• certain leam because of lack of TV 

, ~ in their area,'" Iowa Coach 
~ Hayden Fry said. "I think thatla being 

COIItroJled by television." 
Other teams have encountered the 

-me problem, 
This seallOn, Southern Methodist, 

.,. wblch hal complied a 2H-l record in 
I. the last three years, will llkely be 

overlooked when the invitations are 
~ .. I out Saturday. 

Despite a 12-6 win over 
Michigan State, Iowa falls to 
11th in this week's UPI football 
poll.. ........................ ,.: ... page 49 

Long, who injured his ankle during 
fourth quarter action against Michigan 
State last Saturday, has had his foot 
placed in a cast and problably won't 
see any practice time before this 
weekend's game against the Gophers, 
Fry said Tuesday at his weekly press 
conference. 

" If there is any question at all about 
Chuck's health, he will not play," Fry 
said . 

RESERVE QUARTERBACK Tom 
Grogan will start if Long does not play, 
and third-string signal caller Cornelius 

Robertson will be Grogan's back-up. 
As for the other injuries that have 

been hampering many o( the Hawkeye 
gridders this season, most can be 
healed by some time off from football , 
according to Fry. 

And Fry said he will give his team 
some much-needed time off following 
the Minnesota game, and that will help 
most of the Hawkeye players recover 
and be in good health for an inevitable 
bowl game. 

Speaking of bowl talk, a vast portion 
of Fry's press conference dealt with 
the proposed deal sending Iowa to 
Jacksonville, Fla" on Dec. 30, to play 
the Florida Gators in the Gator Bowl . 

The Big Ten has appearahtly worked 
out a deal with bowl officials, which 
would send the winner of Saturday'S 

See Fry, page 49 

LOSing streak 
brings notice 
at Minnesota 
By Thomas W. Jargo 
Assistant Sports EdHor 

Believe it or not, there is a blessing 
in disguise surrounding the current 
collapse of tbe Minnesota football 
program. 

Minnesota football Coach Joe Salem, 
who is officially stepping down from 
his job after Saturday's game with 
Iowa, said the two-year demise of the 

Gophers has brought some much
needed attention to the entire univer
sity, 

"Fortunately, the one thing that 
comes out of this visible losing streak 
is the fact that we've got everybody 
slUing up taking notice, saying 'Holy 
God, what do we have to do to get this 
program going,''' Salem said via 
telephone from Minneapolis Tuesday. 

"THE REGENTS are talking about 
it, (University President C. Peter 
Magrath) is talking about it and (Min
nesota Athletic Director) Paul Gtel is 
talking about it," Salem said. "As long 
as those people are involved, maybe 
something wlll happen." 

Minnesota won its first three games 
last season and were ranked as one of 
the top 20 teams in the nation. Sud· 

denly , the Gophers lost thei r remain
ing eight games of the season and 
finished dead last in the Big Ten. 

This SeallOn, the Gophers defeated 
Rice to open the year, but have since 
lost their last nine games and are once 
again holding up the rest of the Big Ten 
teams in the standin.lls. 

Salem attributes part of this rapid 
demise to the "atrocious" number of 
injuries that have decimated his 
Gopher squad . 

"THE LAST TWO years have been 
very difficult for anybody connected 
with our program," Salem said. "The 
injudes we've had the last two years 
has been just atrocious. It has wiped us 
out of any opportunity to do anything -
from a won-loss standpoint. 

See Salem, page 48 

Students line up at the ticket booths in Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
on the first day student basketball tickets are available. Tickets 

Deily Iowen/DaYid Zeleznik 

will be distributed from 9 a.m.·1 p.m. through Thursday and by noon on Friday will not be able to attend Friday night's exhlbi-
before noon on Friday. Students who do not pick up their tickets lion game against the Italian National Team. . 

Raveling looks at exhibition as evaluation 
By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

The lines at the ticket windows in the 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena tell the story. 

Despite all the talk about which bowl 
game the Hawkeye football team will 
be going to, Iowa fans a re getting anx
ious for the basketball season to start. 

First-year Hawkeye Coach George 
Raveling is equally excited, especially 
after watching the improvements his 
team has made during its first month 
of practice. 

The Hawkeyes will maKe their initial 
Carver-Hawkeye appearance on Fri
day when the Italian NatioQal Team 
comes to town for an exhibition contest 
- and that is just what Raveling 
prefers to look at the game as. 

"WE'LL GO INTO tbe game with 
four or five things we want to accom
plish," Raveling said. ") don't think 
that if we win that means we'll win the 
Big Ten or go to the NCAAs, but if we 
don't win, I don't think that we won't 
be able to win the Big Ten or go to the 
NCAAs either. 

George Raveling 

"These games are best served as a 
barometer for evaluating your team," 
Raveling said. 

In addition to practices, Raveling 
has had three public intrasquad ses· 
si!lns around the state to get a feel for 

the qualities of the Hawkeyes that are 
being listed by some publications as 
the favorites for the Big Ten litle. 

He said his team is ready to look at 
some new faces . " This game is 
something we need at this point in the 
season," Raveling said. "The players 
are getting tired of playing each 
other." 

THE HAWKEYE COACIl has been 
spending some iong hours examining 
films of the final intrasquad Monday 
nigh~ In Cedar Rapids. "I thought of
fensively, we played be tter at 
Muscatine (in an earlier intrasquad) 
than we did at Cedar Rapids," Ravel
ing said. " But (Monday) night 
bothered me so much I came in at 5 
a.m. to watch the tapes. 

"I felt better because we played even 
better defense than I thought," he said 
at a press conference Tuesday. "I'd 
stin like to see us handle the ball bet· 
ler, but 60 percent of the turnovers we 
had were by players who won't play 
tha t much this season." 

The Hawkeyes have been going 
through two-a-<lay workouts on Tues-

day and Thursday mornings. Raveling 
labels the 7 a.m. sessions learning ses-, 
sions. " I do feel these teaching prac
tices are belping us," he said. "It's 
becoming fairly commonplace around 
the country," pointing out that 
Marshall University has gone to two-a
day drills on a daily basis. 

THE PRACfICES have given Ravel
ing an idea of who he will be starting 
against the Italians. Andre Banks and 
Steve Canlno will start at the guard 
spots while Craig Anderson, Michael 
Payne and Greg Stokes will start in the 
Hawkeye backline. 

Carfino won't necessarily be at the 
off guard spot all the time, Raveling 
said. "We could well end up with Car
fino back there (at the point) but right 
now I feel comfortable with the Banks
Carfino combination. 

"We create different defensive situa
tions that he'll have to react to, " 
Raveling said about moving Banks to 
the point position . "The big problem 
with Andre is getting him to think 
leadership. We've been looking at a lot 
of [ilms and pointing thin(!s out to him 
and he's very receptive to learning. 

Andre's never been lacking in con
fidence either." 

RAVELING SAID Bryan Boyie and 
Brad Lohaus will be the first off the 
bench in the interior and Todd 
Berkenpas will be the first guard 
called into action. 

The top players come from the ranks 
of the veterans, but Raveling says 
some of the Iowa newcomers will be 
seeing action this season. " By con
ference time, we should be able to get 
some help (rom (Johnny) Fort and 
(Dave) Snedeker," Rave ling said. 
"Based on my past experiences, that is 
probably when they'll be ready." 

On another topic, Raveling said 
Demetrius Gore, a 6-foot-5 swingman 
from Detroit has not yet commited to 
anyone. "I've talked with him twice a 
day since Sunday," Raveling said. "I 
think some of the competition has been 
making him doubt whether or not he'll 
be able to play here. 

"We've got 48 more hours (until the 
end of the early signing period) and if 
it goes past this signing date, we'll be 
at a disadvantage." 

Scramble for cage television rights begins 
Allhough the Iowa basketball team 

has yet to tip·off its 1963-84 season, the 
scramble for television rights for the 
1984-85 season is already underway. 

Carnaby Square 'Teleproductions of 
Waterloo Is entering the final year of 
its three-year, ,225,000 pact signed in 
1981 which gave the network exclusive 
rights to most Iowa telecasts. 

Having rights to Iowa games has 
been yery profitable for Carnaby 
Square. Rating shares indicate over 50 
percent of the viewers in the state 
watched Hawkeye basketball last 
seallOn. 

According to Iowa Promotions 
Director Jim White, the process for 
application will be a very simple one. 
"What we did was, three weeks ago we 
sent out the guidelines for application 
to all Iowa stations and those border 
stations serving Iowa markets," he 
said, 

WHrrE WENT ON to say that all 
bids may be made for a one to three 
year period but no further, "All bids 

. I 

Mike 
Condon 
will be accepted on a sealed basis until 

.1 :30 p.m., central time, Dec. 15," 
White said. "At that time the bids will 
be opened and each network will be 
welcome to have a representa live pre
sent." 

The bids will be final and cannot be 
changed after opening them. White 
emphasized that the highest bidder is 
not necessa rily guaranteed of getting 
the contract. "Finances are only one 
factor ," he said. "There will be many 
other things considered in giving the 
contract. 

"After the bids are opened, Mr. 
Elliott (Iowa athletic director Bump) 
and various other university officIals 
will discuss the offers. There is no set 
date for the flnal decision. " 

RECENTLY, KGAN-TV General 
Mana(!er ~ke Bock expressed con
cern that the bidding would not be done 
on a sealed basis . But White said a let
ter was being sellt this week to clarify 
the 51 tuaUoo. 

" We had one inquiry (from 
Bock) ... so we sent out a letter 
clarifying the procedure," White said. 

When contacted Tuesday morning, 
Bock said he was unaware that the bids 
would be done in a sealed manor. "I 

haven't received that memo yet," be 
said. "We would like very much to 
secure the rights to Iowa games." 

Bock said if the bids would have been 
non-sealed , his station probably 
wouldn't have bid at all . "This is the 
first I've heard of the sealed bids. I 
guess after I hang up, I'll start shar
pening my pencils and begin figudng." 

Video games 
Speaking of Iowa basketball, first

year Coach George Raveling will make 
his debut Friday night as the 
Hawkeyes will host the Italian 
National Team in an elhibition game. 
KWWL-7 will carry the game, 
beginning with Hawkeye CIOlIe-up at 7 
p.m. and tip-off at 7:30 p.m. 

Sharm Scheuerman and Bob (yes, 
another year of "Oh My") Hogue will 
be there to describe the action. 

The Iowa football team is expected 
to lock up a Gator Bowl bid with a win 
Saturday against Minnesota, Coach 
Hayden Fry will be along Sunday on 

KWWL-7 at 10:30 p.m, with host Jim 
Zabel to review the battle for Floyd of 
Rosedale with the Gophers and discuss 
spending New Year's in Florida. 

For NBA fans that like to see 
dynamic play from the forwards, the 
USA Network (Cable-23) has the game 
for you, 

THE PHILADELPHIA 78ers, led by 
the incomprable Dr. J, Julius Erving, 
travel to Atlanta to meet the Hawks 
and their human highlight film Domini
que Wilkins. Al Albert and Jon 
McGlocklin will have the action at 7 
p.m. Thursday. 

The NFL continues its' march to the 
playoffs with the MiMesota VIkings 
travenng to Pittsburgh to meet tbe 
Steelers at noon Sunday on KGAN-2. 
The Olicago Bears will be in Tampa to 
meet the Bucs at noon on WHBF-4 
(Cable-14). 

Mike Condon 18 a 01 aaelltant sport. 
ed itor. His medii .port. colUmn appear. 
every other WedneldlY. 
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Marathoner eyes Olympic trials 
By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

Rich Scupham, an Iowa City runner, 
finished 31st in America's Marathon in 
Chicago last month. He finished behind 
several international runners with a 
time of two hours, 22 minutes and eight 
seconds. 

The 35-year old rna rathoner finished 
just 30 seconds behind Bill Rodgers, 
the four-time winner of both the Boston 
and New York City Marathons. Over 
7,000 competitors ran in the marathon 
competition, sponsored by Beatrice 
Foods Co., including over SS top inter
na lional rna ra thoners. 

"I don 't think I did to great. I wanted 
to run an Olympic Trials qualifying 
time (2:19:04)," Scupham said. 
"Especially after running a 2:19:50 at 
Boston ea rlier in Spring." 

SCUPHAM IS COMING back from a 
number of injuries, including a. tibial 
stress fracture suffered before the 
Boston Marathon. "It was really a 
lousy summer this year. I was injured 
before Boston. I suffered another in-

Brad 
Zimanek 

jury in July and another jnjury later in 
the summer," Scupham said. 

Scupham varies his training as most 
successful runners do. "I do a mixtu re 
of things; usually a lot of mileage and 
speed work," Scupham said. "That is 
why I didn't do as good as I would've 
liked at Chicago. I didn't do as much 

mileage as I should have." 
Scupham has been running for the 

past 21 yea rs, beginning with his 
freshman year in high school in 1962. 
Scupham ran both cross country and 
track during high school. "I ran the 
mile in track and I wasn't exactly the 
best miler," he said. 

HE HAS RUN ten marathons dating 
back to 1980. "I'm going to cut back on 
my training for a couple of weeks and 
then maybe I'll run the Houston 
Marathon in a few months, and my 
goal will still be to qualify for the 
Olympic Trials Marathon," Scupham 
said. "I would probably run the trials 
race if in fact I qualified for it." 

Scupham sees a big change in the 
way running is today and the way runn
ing was when he was in high school. 
"When I first started there was no 
suell thing as road running," he said. 
"There just weren't any races around. 
Races didn 't start cropping up until the 
mid-70's and shortly after that the good 
races finally started showing up." 

Scupham is no longer a member of 
Iowa City Striders Running Club, but 

he still supports the Striders as he ran 
in the Chicago race with his Iowa City 
Striders singlet. 

• SCUPHAM DOESN'T know if he will 
be running in the master's division in a 
few years. "I've got five years to go on 
that yet, so I just have to wait and 
see." he said. 

Races in the Iowa City area before 
the holidays are the sixth annual 
Marion Turkey Trot on the Nov. 19. 
For more information, contact Carter 
LeBeau at 377-7361. 

Another Nov. 19 race which could 
prove to be interesting for the average 
runner is the fifth Living History 
Farms Road O'Cross race in Des 
Moines. The open class includes 6.2 
miles of European Cross Country 
(Obstacles, gravel, pasture, hills and 
water hazzards) . The fun run is two 
miles of cro$S country. Team competi
tion is available. For more information 
contact Tom Bach at 278-2126 at the 
Living History Farms. 

Brad Zimanek Is a 01 staff writer. His 
running column appears every other Wed
nesday. 

Come to Midas for brakes 
and never buy brake shoes again.* 

Disc Brakes Drum Brakes 
(Fronl axle) (Front or lIear Axle) 
• Repack wheel bearings • Resurface drums 
• Resurface rotors • Inspect wheel cylinders 
• Inspect calipers and springs 
• New guaranteed pOds' • Inspect hydraulic system 
• Lubricate caliper anchor • New guaranteed linings' 

Badger grid squad barred from television 
• Readjust brakes 

$5 9~~", moat elra 

MILWAUKEE (UPI) - The NCAA 
has now decided to bar the Wisconsin 
football team from appearing on 
television for one year because of 
recruiting violations, the Milwaukee 
Journal reported Tuesday. 

Il had earlier been reported the 
Badgers were to be barred from bowl 
competition for one year. 

The Jou rnal reported the change in 

hea rt was due to a technicality in 
NCAA rules Ulat might have made the 
bowl ban meaningless. 

It is reported the Badgers have more 
to lose in revenue by being banned 
from television than being barred from 
bowl competition. 

The newspaper said the technicality 
was due to the timing of the investiga
tion into the alieged violations. Under 

the timing schedule, Wisconsin had to 
receive notification by Monday. 

The university now has until Novem
ber 29 to answer by either accepting 
the penalty or appealing it. 

l( the penalty had been a one-year 
ban on bowl appearances, Wisconsin 
could have accepted it immediately 
and have it applied this year. 

BecauSf bowl bids will go out Satur-

tIa\ and the Badgers aren't expected 
to get one, Wisconsin would ha ve got
ten off without a penalty. 
,The newspaper said besides barring 

the Badgers from television the NCAA 
ruled safety Ken Stiles ineligible for 
his senior year, pending an appeal. 

Stiles and nose guard Tyler Carbone 
were the two players involved in the 
aUeged recruiting violation. 

' MIDAS IIAIII SHOtS AND DtSC IRAllt ,,,OS Alii W""ANIEO fOt AllONO AS YOU OWN YOUI AMllttCAN 
rORUGN CAt VAN 01 LlG~1 fltJCriUNDlIH4 DOD LIS) IF IHl't tVlII WI .... OUl NtW ""'0"5 I'''I(( SMOUOI 
PADS Wlll lr INSIALliD WITHOUt CHAItQI- ,otTHI SHOES 01 M.1'0II nUlAtOtIrO tNilAU !Hi SHOll 01 MaS 
AODfllONAL MIUI,t,NO "OIr LAtOt IrIQUIIUO 10 ,"S IOII IHI Sl llEM 10 ~ItArtON'" COH0411ON Altf ( ,(I'A. 

FREE BRAKE INSPECTION 

19 Sturgis Drive 
Iowa City 
351-7250 

3230 lst Avenue HE 
Cedar Rapids 
365-9161 

Hawk notes 

Football 
The Iowa footbail team had a "little longer" 

workout then usual Tuesday, as Coach Hayden Fry 
said his squad did a lot of extra work. 

"We had to straighten a lot of things out," Fry 
said. 

, 

Hours: 
Friday 

10:00-9:00 
Saturday 
10:00-7:00 

Sunday 
10:00-5:00 

AAASPORTS 
Truckload Ski Sale 

INC. 

3 DAYS 
ONLY! Fry said the practice was "average," but added 

that everyone was trying. 
" It is a difficult preparation, becuase we do not 

know what Minnesota will do," Fry said as Iowa 
heads into its final regular season contest Saturday 
against rival Minnesota at Kinnick Stadium. 

Fry said that late in the year there are a lot of 
nagging injuries. "We need a week off, if we can hold 
together through this last game, we will get it." 

The Hawkeyes will take a week off following 
Saturday's contest, according to Fry, before they 
begin preparation for a bowl trip. 

Iowa 's other opponent, the weather, has been 
taking tolls on the squad, "It is a difficult week and 
the weather is not helping. It is really imperative we 
practice hard, and try to Improve," Fry said. 

After viewing the films from Iowa's victory over 
Michigan State at East Lansing, Mich., last Saturday 
Fry said the club played "outstanding defense" in 
the fi r t half and the offense was not great. 

Fry said fullback Fred Bush will probably be back 
but Errie Hedgemann will not. 

On the line 

Iowa basketball Coach George Raveling cracked a 
few jokes about Hawkeye football Coach Hayden Fry 
Tuesday afternoon at his press conference. 

We know this has nothing to do with On the Line, 
but we thought you might enjoy it anyway. 

EarHer in the year, Fry cracked some jokes about 
the column Raveling writes and syndicates to 
several newspapers around Iowa. Well, Raveling 
took wind of these jabs and decided it was time to 
make amends. 

Raveling wa Iked into his press conference, sat 
down and said, "Sorry, I forgot my sunglasses." 

Then the fi rst-year Iowa coach took a' jab at the 
controversy about Fry, who was accused of running 
up the score against Indiana by a local sportscaster. 
Immediately following that stir, Iowa just squeaked 
by Michigan State last Saturday by a score of 12-6. 

RAVELING SAID, "I wanted to come in here with . 
my (journalist's) hat on and sit in the back of the 
room and find out why we're not scoring more points 
agai nst these teams." 

Well , that's it. So much for the humor section of t()
day's On the Line. 

Now (or the rules. Follow them correctly or we'll 
make you read more of Raveling's jokes. 

Circle the teams you predict to win the 10 games 
listed on the ballot. Circle both teams if you think a 
game will end in a tie. Write in your predicted score 
of the tiebreaker between Iowa and Minnesota. 
Please be nice to the Gophers when doing that -
they have feelings, too. 

Print you name and phone number on the ballot 
and return it to Room 111 of the Communications 
Center by noon on Thursday. We must Iirnlt eaell in
dividual to just five ballots. 

The winner of this week 's contest will l'eceive an 
eight-galloo keg of brew from The House of Lords, 
tha t sporty night 8pot located In the Cantabury Inn in 
Coralville. 

This week's winners 
Ohio State at Michigan 
Air Force at Notre Dame 
SMU at Arkansas 
Michigan State at Wteoonaln 
Purdue at Indiana 
Penn State at Pittsburgh 
UCLA at USC 
Tenne .... at Kentuclly 
Harvard at Vile 

Tlebr .. ker . 
Minnesota ___ at lowI __ 
Nlrn!J;.,--- __________ _ 
Phon.:; ____________________ ~ 

At: Holiday Inn Holidome 
2501 Williams Blvd., Cedar Rapids 

DOWNHILL SKIS 

200/0 TO 500/00FF 

CRUSS COUNTRY 
SKI PACKAGE 

2 complete packages for 

K-2 - ROSSIGNOL -
DYNASTAR • FISCHER 

Olin Mark III " IV $169 Includes: Leather Boo~s, poles, 
•• 5 bindings, waxed or waxless skis and K·2 Hawk Size 150em & 190 em 

ROSSignol Pines 
Fischer Pines 
Oynastar Pulsar 

DOWNHILL 
SKI BOOTS 

... free mounting! 
$791---------~ 
$89 
$99 

BEGINNER 
SKI PACKAGE 

-K-2 Skis 
-Dolomite/Dynafit Boots 
-Solomon 222 Bindings 

.. 
Friday-Sunday 

November 18, 19, 20, 1983-

Ski Clothing 
UPTO 

500/0 offl 
Jordache Down Jackets 

NOW $29 95 Sug. $6995 
Retail 

Down Men's Parkas 
$5995 

All Ski Bibs 

Ski Sweaters 

All Nordica Boots at Approx. 
Dealer Costl 

Nordica: 

JUST $11 goo Down Mittens 
Leather Ski Gloves / 

Pulsar 
Gemini 
Compo III 
Arias 
Vanus 
. Nova 
All DolomHe Boots 
All Hlichle. Bools 

$59 
$79 

$128 
$59 
$69 
$74 
$49 
$39 

-TRAK
X-COUNTRY PACKAGE 

JUST ' $6995 
Includes: Trak Boots, Nylon 
Bindings, poles, and Free 

mountingl 

~------------------~--------~ INTERMEDIATE Hot Finger Ski Gloves $1995 

SKI PACKAGE x-c Wool Socks :3
5
:

5 

-Rossignol Pines . 
or Fischer Pines Skis 
-Nordica Boots 
·Solomon 637 Bindings 

ADVANCED 
SKI PACKAGE 

.Dynastar Skis 
·Nordlca Comp III Boots 
-Solomon 737 Bindings 

NOW 

Turtle Necks 

Wisconsin Badger Clothing: 

Hooded Sweatshirts $9~5 
Nylon Jackets $2495 

Sweat Pants '5 
Nylon Running Suits '19M 

-SHOES· 
Colorado Leather Hikers 

only '29" 
Converse Turf shoes 

150 stud '1500 

Pony & Etonic Running 
Shoes '19" 

ALL MERCHANDISE 1000/0 GUARANTEEDI 
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Sports 

Quarterback Vince Evans, left, gr"t. the media 
after the former Bears reserve signed a contract 10 

play for the Chicago Blitz of Ihe USFL. To hi. right, 
Is Blitz owner Dr. James Holfman. 

Bears' Evans signs contract 
worth $5 million with Blitz 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Vince Evans, a starter with 
the Chicago Bears just three weeks ago, was in
troduced as the USFL Chicago Blitz quarterback 
Tuesday after signing a four-year contract worth 
around $5 million. 

The pact, which will be guaranteed by Lloyds of 
London, took effect immediately after he signed it 

I Monday night. Evans still is under contract with the 
NFL Bears through Feb. 1 and may be called upon to 
start next Sunday if starter Jim McMahon's ankle 
does not respond to treatment. 

Evans' agent, Herb Rudoy, confirmed earlier 
reports that Evans' contract would make the former 

· USC star one of the highest paid athletes in pro foot
ball. 

"I would say that the $5 million was close," Rudoy 
said. "It is a four year contract and it is guaran

, teed." 

RlJOOY ADDED that up until Monday night, he of
(ered the Bears a chance to match the offer. 

• However , Bears' General Manager Jerry Vainisi 
refused to go that high to try to keep Evans with the 
NFL club. 

"Herb hadn't told me that Vince had, in fact, 
signed," Vainisi said. "But he said there was a 
strong likelihood that he would sign with the Blitz." 

While the contract offered lucrative financial 
rewards, Evans said it was his desire to play every 
day that was a determining factor in his jumping to 

. the fledgling USFL club. 
"I was tired of the roiler coaster," said Evans, 

who started the season on the bench but was inserted 

this month. 

EVANS SAID HE hoped Ditka. would still use him 
during the final five games of the Bears' season, 
adding he believed that McMahon would play next 
Sunday against Tampa Bay. 

"I saw Jim, and I don't think he'll miss the game," 
said Evans, who said he has not met with Ditka since 
signing the Blitz pact. "I know that when I take the 
field I have always given 100 percent. I know that is 
what I will do when and if I am called upon to play 
this season." 

It was a meeting with Ditka earlier this month 
that triggered the latest defection by an NFL player 
to the USFL. 

"He told me that Jim was the quarterback of the 
future and that got me to think about my own 
future," Evans said. "I saw that my future wasn't 
with the Chioago Bears. But I don't have any bit
terness for anyone. I leave with some good feelings 
for the Bears and the NFL." 

ASKED IF HE thought he had a conflict of interest 
being under contract to two teams at the same time, 
Evans said "no." 

He added that several of his Bears' teammates 
phoned him to congratulate him on signing earlier in 
the day, diffusing speculation there would be resent
ment by other players on his current club. 

Evans said he has optimism the new league, and in 
particular the Blitz, would survive for the duration 
of his contract. 

~ as a starter at mid-season by Bea rs' Coach Mike 
"I am an optimist at heart," Evans said. "1 think 

the caliber of the play in the USFL has been un
derrated. It is not minor lea~e football. " 

r 
. Ditka , only to again be replaced by McMahon earlier 

f ------------~~~--------------------The football 
( 

NBA 
standings odds 

RENO. Ney (UPII- w .... nd Nallonll Foot
ball League Ind college odds .. POlted by 
Harrah's Reno.-Tehoe Spans Book: 

· NFL 
Favorite 
S.nday. Nov. 20 
No .. England 
PiHSburg" 

Pts. 

Pnncelon 
Maryland 
No Carolina 
Michigan 
Boston Cotlege 
Brown 
Purdue 

TueSday night's games not Induded 

Eastern Conlerence 
Atlantic 'II L Pct. GB 

8 1 .889 
8 2 .750 1\\ 
5 3 .625 2'11 
4 4 .500 3'11 

I
~j. : ~~:~t~rs 

SlnOI~o 
MIami 
TampI Bay 
Pn~.dal"',,a 

i. • Dallas 

C~Ye"nd 4 'h 
MlnnelOtl 7 

Buffalo 2 
Houston g,. 
St Louis 1 

e.nJmore Q 

ChIC'go 1 
N.Y GlInts 5 
Kan ... CIty 9 

Seattle 1 
L.A. Aams 3 

Atlanta 31>\ 
Oolrolt 3'. 

T.nn ..... 
NolreOame 
Danmouth 
P,tt,burgh 
Clemson 
W VIIglnla 
WI .. on,ln 
Texas 

Cornell 5 
No. Carohna 51. , 

Ouk.13'AI 
OhiO 5t. 2'1\ 

Hoi, Cro .. t4 
Columbia 15 

Indiana 7 
K.ntucky 8 
Air Force 14'" 

Pennsylwanla 1 
Penn St . 5 

So. Carolina 1 
Syracuse 8 
Mich. SI. 10'n 

Baylor 13 

Boslon 
Philadelphia 
New Jersey 
New York 
Washlnglon 
Central 

3 5 .375 4\\ 

Milwaukee 6 3 
Delroll 4 4 
Atlanta 3 5 
Indiana 3 5 

.667 
.500 
.375 
.375 
.286 
. 222 

1'h 
2\\ 
2\\ 
3 .. Denver 

• WtlShlngton 
San F,anctaco 

• Green BIY 
• Mond.y. Nov 21 

NewOrleanl NY. J.ts 3 

College 
• Harvllld 

Virgirl" rech 
• Temple 

Yalo e 
VtrGllnl1 3'1t 
Autger. 3111 

: NHL 
· standings 
r_l, night'. game. not Included 

Wal •• Conl.r.nce 
Patrick 'II L T 
NY Rangers 
Philadelphia 
NYlslMder. 
Washington 
P,"sburgh 
New Jersey 
Adams 

12 5 2 
11 7 1 
11 7 0 
8 10 0 
5 11 2 
2 15 0 

Boston 12 4 1 
Bul1810 II 6 3 
Quebec 9 8 2 
Hartford 8 7 1 
Monlreal 7 10 0 
Campb.1I Conler.nc. 

Pt • . 
2e 
23 
22 
16 
12 

• 
25 
21 
20 
17 
1~ 

Norrl. 'liLT Pt •. 
Chicago 9 9 0 18 

SMU 
Okta.St 
MI.lOurl 
M'os",'pp' 
Tex •• A&M 
Co~tadO 

Clhlornl. 
Oregon 
UCLA 
Wethington 
HOuston 

TorOnlo 
Minnesota 
S!. Louis 
Detroit 

Smythe 
Edmonlon 
Vancouver 
Calgary 
Los Angeles 
Winnipeg 

Tuesday's result, 
Detroit 3. Ouebec 1 

Arkansas 7 
Iowa St. 10'. 
Kan ... 171A

MI ... St. 3'n 
leu 7 

KansfisSt. 3 
Stanford 5 

Oragon 81. 13 t,.t 
So. Calif. 3'~ 
Wash. 51. 131>\ 

T811. .. Tech 1'n 

7 9 2 
781 
1 9 1 
6 8 2 

15 3 1 
891 
7 8 3 
5 8 5 
6 10 2 

16 
15 
15 
14 

31 
17 
17 
15 
14 

N,Y. 1,land." 6. HlrHord • 
Mont'''1 It 5t Loul • • night 
New Jersey .t Mlnne.." •• night 

T odlY', glme. 
Wllhlngtoo .t N Y. Rang.ro.~:35 " .m. 
Toronto at Pllliburgh, 6'35 pm 
St. Loul. It Chicago. 7:35 p.m. 

The Blllxual 
Support Grl" 

STRAIT NIGHT 

Chicago 2 5 
Cleveland 2 7 

Western Conference 
Midwest 'II L Pct. GB 

5 4 .556 Dallas 
Utah 
San Anlonlo 
Denver 
Houston 
Kansas City 
Pacific 
Los Angeles 
Portland 
Seattle 
Golden State 
Phoenix 
San Diego 

Tuesday's results 

.. 4 .500 

.. 5 .444 
3 ~ .429 
3 5 .375 
2 7 .222 

8 2 .750 
7 3 .700 
6 4 .600 
5 4 .556 
3 5 .375 
3 6 .333 

New York 94. Indiana 87 
Kan ... City 101 . Washington 100 
San Diego at Allanla, night 
Datrolt at Chicago. night 
New Je'leY at HOUlton , night 
Bolton III Denver, night 
Milwaukee ., LOl Angeles, n'Ohi 
Utah at Pontand. nlghl 
San Antonio at Golden Stlte, night 

Today's games 
New York .t Philadelphia. 6:35 p.m. 
Saattl. " Detroit. 6:35 p.m. 
Bolton It Utah. 8:30 pm. 
Cleveland at Phoenix, S:35 p.m. 

Thurlday', games 
Indiana at WaShington . night 
Philidalphil at Attanta. night 
Saaltle at Chicago. night 

1 Dozen 
SWEETHEART 

ROSES 
reg. 18.50 

'h 
1 
1 
1'h 
3 

1'h 
3 
3'1t 

A chance for heterosexuals 
to learn more about bisex
uality. The Program consists of: 
e A Slide Show "Kinsey III" 

' MUM PLANTS 

'3.59 
• Presentations 
• Question and Answer Period 

8:00 pm-TONIGHT 
Room 8, Engllsh.PhllolOphy Bldg. 
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• Announcing 
('('The Men of Iowa " , Christmas Hints 

Calendar 
Now on Sale 

at the Iowa Memorial Union 
10 am to 4 pm 

November 10,11,18,23 
December 1,2,7,8,9 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
728 E. Washington, I.C. 

337-2158 
• A philathropic project for the Bone Marrow 

14 Karat gold 
monogram . Choice of 
diagonal or 
horiJoDtal 
.rraDl!emeD~ - for 
him or ber. 

... Transplant Center, University Hospitals. ... . . rn~'iOi 
~ 

JAMAICA 
Christmas Break (January HI) 

$789 
8 Days/7 Nights 

lncludes: Roundtrip Airfare from Chicago to 
Jamaica, 2 meals/day buffet-style, Transfers, 
Service Charges, Gratuities, Tennis/Sailing" 
Snorkeling with instruction, Horseback 
riding/Golf/Water skiing" Para sailing 
available. Free Scuba including equipment 
and diving. Additional Dive package available. 

. For Information contact JobD Lawlor 354·714% 
DeadUne for Deposit is November Uth. 

Sponsored by U of I Scuba Club 

QARAQI SALI , 

Let people know 
with a Daily Iowan 

Classified ad. 

INTRODUCING THE 
1984 MINOLTA 
PORTABtE VIDEO SYSTEM 

V· 770S Recorder 
, State-ol-the-art 5-head system 
, Built-In date generator 
• Sound-with-sound recording & video dubbing. 
T-770 S Tuner 
• 14-dayl7 event programmable tlmmer 
• Wireless remote control 
, muiliple channel tuning 
K-770 S Color Video Camera 
, W' Sallcon. lube with el8C1ronlc viewfinder. 
• ex, power zoom lens with macro 
• K-BOOS AF camera adds auto-locus, titling, & dateltlme 

recording. 
• exclusive Mlnotta USA limited warranty. 

COMPLETE $1375 SYSTEM 
WITHK770S 

with K800sAF 

$1565 

NikonFG. $21488 
AIt.r $35 R.bat. 
Direct from Nikon 

With SOmm IltBE 
• Progremmed auto 
• Aperture-priority auto 
• Full manual control 
'Includes Nlkon USA one-year 

warranty 

• Auto focus 
'Auto Exposure 
'Nlkon USA WlI1'ranty 

"In my lOb at tilt First NaIlMaI8an~ of~. l am 
consand) uslllR tilt knlrr>1td&e acquiml th". lit) 
paraJtpI trj/nln« II Rllw",1L • 

-Mfl IInII L ....... .. llhond ...... t.toctu-

LAWYER'S ASSISTANT: 

A GROWTH CAREER 
FOR THE SO's 
mining a!> a l.aW)·er·s Msbtam can IIj"e IUda,. ' l\IlI~lCC 
graduate a "aluabk edit" In lh" juh market 
Entr)' k,·cI pu,.tilln. in th~ Chiogu OU\"~ pa), .L, mUl h a!> 

st2.OIKI W '1 ~ .OIKI-and sume p:ualc~b are nllW "arnanlt 
as mU~'h as • ~2 .00() 

It take lu I thre~ munth. t,c d~) lime .tud) ( .Ix mtHlth. tn the 
.,v(ninl!) to prt:par~ lur • c~rccr as a loa",} rr' A I tant l11e 
program at iIIlC.)S(".,1l t 'nh'er.llr " lhe lar~t A II A . "Ppm","d 
pmgram In Hllnn;s. and tiS rewrd of rvaduatc: eml)It')1I1"nt 
:b I.Itancc I. the be., there b . 

FOR INFORMATION AND A FREE BROCHURE 
CAl.l. (312)34'-3112 
OR MAIL THIS COUPON TODAYI 

RlX) EVEIT l ' N1VER.~ll'Y 
l.awrer·) A»islant Pml!rAm 
4 .\\l Michl~n A\'I: . Chlcatl',. 11I (ll.clll\ 

In t,;''II~tlltun 'o\\\h Ilw 'oIl "If\~' l"ftlcr~lf ..... 4.k'tIi'I IrlkU1\1C 

.~ • pteasr Stnd mt a ClIp! fll tht RIMI>tW1t la .. ~~r·) ~'i>t1m ""warn calal.'\( 
tam l",emlL'tl tn ,ht !.... l:hIC"ltll IIr 'rll"Ru.n lItlRhlS ItlOtittn 

I"~ 

Apprm"d fur VA and III 'talc (,uarolntn'd I .. an. 39 
1t.~~·\t:11 \ nl'H"IU\ "..tmlt"l .. 11 'lUlilnt" l~llh4.· hol"" 'If .oJ!, "..Il1,11 
ml·rttanll~lthoul' ror""l'lllhlf<tt,xur 

Minolta 
Super-8 

Movie Camera 
XL-401 

$13988 Limited 
Quantities 

Reg. $209.88 Save $70 Nowl 
Projectors & Sound Cameras Reduced Tool 

EXCLUSIVE MINOLTA USA WARRANTY 

Minolta X-700 
, Programmed auto 
• OTF II ash metering 
• Full manual control 
• Optional flash shown 
• Includes exclusive Mlnolta 

USA limited warranty. 

$23988 
wI 50mm f/1.7 

$36788 

w/Access 
35-70 Macro 

~~~I $24988 

MV-l wi 50mm t/2 only 
limited qu .. tlly 

w/SOmm f/1 .7A lens 
, 'Multi-mode operation 

, OTF flash metering 
, Full manual control 
, LCD Readout 
, Exclusive Pentax USA 2-year 

body warranty, I-year lena 
warranty. 

PENTAI 35mm 
AUTO SLR 
, Aperture-priority automatic 
, Self-timer 
, Optional dedicated nalh 
• exclUSive Pentax USA 1-yllll' 

wll1'ranty. 

$8988 

In-HOUle Reprints 

3 for 9ge 
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Sports 

Nebraska still No_ 1- Iowa falls 
a tie for the Big Eight title and a 
guaranteed Orange Bowl trip. 
Nebraska Coach Tom Osborne called 

NEW YORK (UP!) - Nebraska's 
Comhuskers approach the end of the 
college football season with an aura of 
invincibility that makes them an 
overwhelming choice as the NO. 1 team 
in the country. 

·UPI Board of Coaches 
football ratings 

NEW YORK (UPI) - TIIo Un~od Pre .. Inlll,nalional 
IIoerd oj CoKheI TOIl 20 1883 college loolblll r.llng •• 
wl1t\ ft,.I. piece vote. Ind record. In porenlhell. (10101 
poInlll _ on 15 palma 10, 11,.1 pllco. '.10'_. 

12. FlOrida (7.2-1) 

the game his team's best of the season. 
141 

Iowa, follOwing its tough 12-6 win 
over Michigan State last weekend, fell 
from ninth to 11th In the UPI Board of 
Coaches ratings. 

With one game left on their schedule 
- against Oklahoma on Nov. 29 - the 
Comhuskers received 40 of a possible 
41 first-place votes from coaches par
ticipating in this week's ratings. 
Texas, the only other unbeaten Divi
sion I-A team in the country, received 
the other first·place vote. 

"".). 
1. Nebruka(40) (11-0) 
2. Texa (1) (9-0) 
3. Aubum (11-1) 
4. Miami (Fla.) (1D-l) 
5. lIUnols (9-1) 

614 
588 
528 
469 
465 
3~ 
319 
267 
261 
226 
218 

13. Plnsburgh (8-2) 
14. Wa.hlngton (8-2) 
15. West Virginia (8-2) 
16. Alabama (7 -2) 
17. Mluouri (7-3) 
la. 8aylOr(7-2.') 
19. Boston College (7-2) 
20. Oldahoma (7-3) 

115 NEBRASKA WILL meet Miami, 10-
97 I, on Jan . 2, thanks to a 17·16 
~~ Hurricanes' season·ending victory 
32 over Florida State. It was Miami 's 10th 
17 straight win, giving the Hurricanes the 
15 nation's second-longest winning streak 
12 _ behiftd Nebraska's 21·game streak. 

The huge vote of confidence gave 
Nebraska 614 points compared to 568 
points for Texas. 

ROUNDING OUT the top 10 were 
No. 3 Auburn (528 points) , NO.4 Miami 
of Florida (469), No.5 Illinois 1465), 

6. Southam Methodist (B-1) 
7. Georgia (8-1-1) 
B. Michigan (8-2) 
9. Brigham Young (9.1, 
10. Ohio Slata (6·2) 
I 1. Iowa (8-2) 

No.6 Southern Methodist (344), NO. 7 
Georgia (319), No.8 Michigan (267), 
No. 9 Brigham Young (261) and No. 10 
Ohio State (226) . 

The teams ranked 11th through 20th 
were Iowa , Florida , Pittsburgh , 
Washington, West Virginia, Alabama. 

_ ; By ... ",.,,1 wKh the AmerIcan Foot""" 
Coae""" ""oclallon. loams on probliion by !he NCAA 
.,. ineligible 10' the Top 20 and nollonel ehomplonlllip 
oon..., ... llon by Ill. UPI Board of Coaches. TIIB •• m. 
currently on probaUon .rtt C"mton, Southern Call1or. 
n'o. "".one. Wlch"e Sialo ond Soulh ... Mllllllippl. 

Missouri , Baylor, Boston College and 
Oklahoma. 

Nebraska, which will be shooting for 
a 12-0 record against Oklahoma, 
crushed Kansas, 67-13, last Saturday 
behind I-back Mike Rozier's 285-yard, 
four-touchdown performance to clinch 

Texas improved to 9-() with a 20-14 
win over Texas Christian Saturday, 
and Illinois rolled past Indiana, 41·29. 
The win clinched a ti e for the Big Ten 
title and Rose Bowl bid for the lllini, 9· 
I, and moved them up one spot in the 
rankings . 

No.3 Auburn, 9·1, scored a 13-7 vic· 
tory over previously·unbeaten Georgia 
to clinch a tie for the Southeastern 
Conference crown and guarantee a 
Sugar Bowl bid. 

Schembechler: Buckeyes are best 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Illinois Coach 

Mike White said Tuesday he wasn't 
"rankled" by suggestions that Ohio 
State, rather than the llIini, may be the 
best team in the Big Ten this season. 

Michigan Coach Bo Schembechler in
dica ted Tuesday the Buckeyes, the 
team his club must face Saturday, will 
be the "best team we've faced all 
year." Last week , Northwestern 
Coach Dennis Green indicated the 
Buckeyes probably have the best talent 
in the conference. 

Illinois has clinched at least a sha re 
of the league title and has already 
wrapped up the Rose Bowl bid entering 
this weekend 's finale against 
Northwestern. 

"It doesn 't rankle me," White said of 

suggestions that Ohio State is the best 
club or that his club was fortunate to 
win the league crown, its first since 
1963. "I felt one year ago that Ohio 
State may have had the best lalent in 
the league." 

WHITE CONCEDED the schedule 
did favor his fourth-ranked club this 
year. Illinois played - and beat -
Iowa , Ohio State and Michigan at home 
this year. 

"We had the schedule in our favor , 
no doubt about it. We're glad we were 
able to sneak by and be at this point 
without a loss," White said. "We would 
prefer not to talk about what kind of 
team we have but what we have ac
complished ... 

Schembechler indica ted the 
Buckeyes have improved since the 
start of the year. 

"This team is probably the best team 
we've played all year," Schembechler 
said . 

Ohio State Coach Earle Bruce 
refused to enter into the discussion, 
saying his club is playing about as well 
as any team he has had offensively but 
has had some defensive shortcomings. 

ASKED IF HE did have a stronger 
team than lilinois, Bruce said, "I don't 
know about that." 

Schembechler also indicated that 
Washington, lllinois' likely opponent in 
the Rose Bowl, would match-up very 
strongly against the Big Ten club. 

Fry Continued from page 18 
. --------

Michigan·Ohio State game to the Sugar Bowl against 
Auburn, while the loser will play Pittsburgh in the 
Fiesta BoWl, thus sending the Hawkeyes to the Gator 
Bowl. 

"I THINK THAT'S being controlled by television," 
he said. "Eventually, the NCAA, or the powers that 
be, are going to have to look into that." 

Washington edged Michigan earlier in 
the year. 

"They can move the ball . I think the 
teams are very similar," Schem
bechler said. "They are stronger in the 
running game than Illinois. From an 
offensive standpoint, it's hard to 
figure ." 
Northwest~rn Coach Dennis Green. 

whose team also lost to the Huskies 
this season, said the match·ups might 
favor the mini. 

"The strength is their ground gam\:' 
The teams that have fared well agains 
Washington have been able to IhrO\ 
the- ball ," ,Green said. 

White said he would prefer p\ayinj! 
WaShington over UCLA because the 
Huskies have the better record 

BUT OFFICIAL confirmation of this deal cannot 
be made until until late Saturday afternoon after a 
majority of the college football teams have con
cluded thei r seasons. 

According to the aforementioned deal, even if Ohio 
State were to los~ to Michigan and the Hawks were 
to beat Mmnesota Saturday, the Buckeyes would still 
go to a major bowl on Jan. 2 despite endmg the 
season behind Iowa in the Big Ten race. 

• Pig Roasts 

Fry said deals between various conference and 
bowl officials such as this are common, but he 
doesn't think the Big Ten had that great an impact in 
deciding which conference school goes to which 
bowl. 

"I think the Big Ten acts in good faith for all its 
teams," the fifth·year coach said. "I don't think they 
have near the impact as they think they do . 

But Fry doesn't seem to mind that at all. "If we're 
better than some of the people that are going to par
ticipate in the Fiesta Bowl, that's the Fiesta Bowl's 
loss, not au rs," he said. 

And even though the Hawkeyes probably won't be 
making an appearance in a major bowl on Jan. 2., 
Fry said the Gator Bowl is definitely a "step up" 
from the Peach Bowl and Iowa fans should be more 
appreciative of that fact. 

"WE'RE JUST AS happy as we can be," he said. 

• Completely Catered Cook-Outs 
For Anniversaries, Birthdays, Alumni 
Get-Tage/hers, Greek Events, 
Political Caucuses, Tailgate Parties, etc. 

FREE COOKING for the 
First five orders. Call 62 7-2966 

Giving you their best! 
Britt Airways and American Airlines have cut their 
fares just in time'for the holidays. For a limited time. 
you can get great savings on your fare to major 
Cities across the United States. 

Washington, DC 
Boston, MA 
Cleveland, OH 
Dallas, TX 
Detroit, MI 
Houston, TX 
New York, NY 
And many others 

For information and 
reservations: 
Iowa: 800-447-8564 
National: 800-428-3276 

$170 
$268 
$128 
$160 
$143 
$171 
$169 

.. 
COUNT pH tT! 

A~ AmericanAiriines 

"The impact comes from national television, say
ing 'you will not televise certain teams because of 
the lack of TV sets in their area.' " 

Fry thinks that Fiesta Bowl officials were issued 
an "ultimatum" from NBC, which will air the Jan. 2 
game, not to televise certain teams. 

Salem 
"We've got some good young kids who play hard 

and give it everything they've got, but we're just not 
good enough to win any games. We're just kind of 
riding it out right now." 

"I don 't want all the people around here to get all fat 
and sassy all at once. Let's be appreciative for what 
we've got gOing. We probably spoiled some people by 
going to the Rose Bowl first. " 

Continued from page 18 

and better equipment to pre·registering football 
players for classes, Salem said. 

WHAT EVERY COLLEGE 
STUDENT SHOULD KNOW 
ABOUT GE'ITING A JOB 

Salem, who announced his resignation at mid· 
season, had to hold out 17 players from Jast Satur
day's 58-10 lost to Michigan in Minneapolis. He had to 
start eight freshmen against the Wolverines, and 
will be in the same circwnslance when Minnesota 
comes to Iowa City Saturday to battle the llth· 
ranked Hawkeyes. 

"WE JUST DON'T have that kind of depth," he 
said. " I don't know of anybody, whose got the kind of 
depth to put up with losses that we've had throughout 
the year. 

"There have been Umes when you just shake your 
head and say 'what in the would is this coming to? ' 
and 'why are we getting more injuries than anybody 
else in the country?' Those are questions that we just 
can' t answer. 

"I've always felt that being able to stay healthy 
has a lot to do with luck because we do the same 
thing as every other program in the country. It was 
just our last year and a half, as far as injuries are 
concerned, and It has certainly taken its toll." 

Salem says he doesn't have the answers and adds 
that there are nwnerous things that need to be 
corrected to turn the stagnant Minnesota program 
around. These corrections range from fan support 

"THERE ARE SO many things here that can be 
done, that should be done, that aren't done," Salem 
said. " It's not the situation where you point your 
finger and say 'if we take care of this, it 'll solve all 
our problems.' There's about 100 different things we 
have to do." 

Salem cited one example earlier in the year when 
pre-registering his players for classes "totally 
screwed you up for a week's preparation before a 
game." Several Gopher players missed one or two 
days of practice that week while standing in 
registration lines, Salem said. 

"Not that that would have won the Nebraska 
game. We got beat by 71 points. But maybe we would 
have gotten beat by (o nly) 63," Salem said with a 
chuckle. 

But the point the fifth-year Gopher coach was 
getting at Is, "It's the little things like that that this 
university does not do." . 

Asked if he has made any recommendations for his 
successor, Salem cracked, "If I reccommended 
some guy, I'm ure that would knock him out In a 
hurry. That doesn' t mean a whole Int up here." 

On a more serious note, he ad(l\·rj "There are 
things that we're not in tune with the rest of the 
world. Until we do that, its going to be a long 
struggle for whoever is here." 

For A Dynamite Tanl 

"I SUpport the 
United Way 
because it's 
the fairest 
wayIlmow 
of helping 88 

III8llyI people 
as cen!' 

GRAND OPENING 
TH·IS WEEKI 

Aeglater to Win a 10-S..lon Package 
(value sao.OO) or SealOn Gold P ... 

to Sundown Ski area (value to $210,00) 
Downtown, 23 S, Dubuque 

Phone 3M-8S80 
Hra: M·81t •• Bun 12..,1 

... ~IIo..-_or ... by,;..1 tment ,,'J 

PLACE: 

DATE: 

TIMES: 

THE UNIVERSI1Y OF IOWA 
AND PABST present: 

THE KIRBY STANAT 
JOB HUNTER'S 
SEMINAR 
Questions about your 
career future? 
Pabst wants to help. 
Come learn the secrets 
and tactics of how to be 
a successful job hunter 
and get the job you 
really want. 

1WO PART SEMINAR 

( 

THE BALLROOM, IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17 

3:00-5:00 PM "JOB HUNTING PREPARATION" 
7 :00-9:00 PM ''THE INTERVIEW" 

ATLANTA (UPI) - Mondavl 
football for this week had 
confrontation between the 
in the league - rookie 
the Los Angeles Rams and 

~:, Andrews of the Atlanta 
!1 It turned out to be the 
'/~ show. 

Andrews , who has b 
Chicago'S Walter Payton for 

I. . rusher-receiver over the past 
-;. outgained Dickerson by 18 

when the Rams came from 
the Falcons, 27-21, last 

But Dickerson had a 
Monday night while the 

". crushing the Falcons, 36-13. 
When Andrews went out 

halftime with a shoulder 
rushed for 52 yards on 14 
caught one pass for six yards. 

BEFORE DICKERSON sat 
quarter of the rain-drenched 

'. former SMU star had rushed 
and two touchdowns on 21 

, caught llix passes for 40 yards 
[n Ihe process, Dickerson, 

" games yet to go in his first 
, raised hi~ season's 

yards - 131 more than 
"~I record set by Lawrence 
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of money before 
run out Come 10 
some handy 
money and how 
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NBA owners name 0 'Brien's successor" 
NEW YORK (UPI) - National 

Basketball Association owners 
reached into the league organization 
Tuesday and tabbed executive vice 
president David J, Stern to succeed 
Larry O'Brien as NBA commissioner. 

Stern, who served as head of the 
league's legal depa rtment, assumes 
his new duties on Feb, 1. O'Brien, 
relinquishing the post he held since 
1975, will be on call as a consultant and 
advisor. 

In other developments at t~e NBA 
Board of Governors meeting, no 
progress was reported in negotiations 
with referees, who have been locked 

out; a drug program resolution was 
adopted that also would penalize 
league personnel for use, possession or 
distribution of illegal substances; and 
the league formally approved the sale 
of the Seattle SuperSonics to Barry 
Ackerley. 

STERN, WHO JOINED the NBA in 
1978 as its general counsel , becomes 
the league's fourth commissioner, 
follOwing Maurice PodoloH, Walter 
Kennedy and O'Brien. He became the 
NBA's executive vice president for 
business and legal affairs in 1980 and 
was O'Brien's chief assistant in shap-

Dickerson runs allover Falcons 

ing and carrying out league policies. 
"Our meeting was so short that 1 

waived my own rule of not discussing a 
new commissioner and brought up the 
subject," said O'Brien, who managed 
JohQ F. Kennedy's presidential cam· 
paijjl and is reported set to re-enter 
the politica I arena in the same 
capacit~ for sOl1le othpr candidate run· 
ning for the nation's chief executive of· 
fice in 1984. 

". RECOMMENDED to the owners 
they should not look outward for my 
successor and they agreed to search 
within the organization, II said O'Brien 

at a 2 p.m. EST news conference. "I 
told them of Da vid' s q uati ties and bow 
I ulled him to extend his work beyond 
the legal department. And of creating 
a vice president for operations post so 
he could be the NO. 2 man in the NBA. 

"I'm extremely pleased that he was 
available to move up to be No. 1. The 
owners chose well. II 

Stern, a well·groomed lawyer who 
also had the responsibility of oversee- ' 
ing the development of NBA marketing 
and promotional areas, had little to say 
except to thank O'Brien for his COIl

[ldence. 
"Larry was inspi rational," Stern 

said. "I learned the important thing to 
do is Identify the problem and then 
work to solve it. 

"I'm also indebted to the Board of 
Governors for their confidence. 1 find 
the league in remarkably good shape 
and I don't plan to do anything but 
carry on Larry O'Brien's good work," 

Of the referees , Stern said be ap
preciated their contribution to the 
game, but he has been instructed by 
th!! owners not to go beyond the 'n per· 
cent salary hike they advocate. He 
reported the two sides are still far 
apart and that talks will continue. 

to lead Rams' charge past Atlanta , 
Libertarian Party 

Presidential Candidate 
ATLANTA (UPI) - Monday night NFL 

footbail for this week had been billed as a 
confrontation between the top two runners 
in the league - rookie Eric Dickerson of 
the Los Angeles Rams and veteran William 
Andrews of the Atlanta Faicons. 

NFL 
roundup 

lead wi th the Rams, had a couple of con
solation prizes. He raised his season 
rushing total to 1,007 yards to give him his 
fourth l,iJoo.yard season in his five-year 
career (missing only in last year's strike
shortened season) and be raised his career 
rushing total to 5,202 yards to move into 
34th place on the all-time NFL list. 

DAVID BERG LAND 
It turned out to be the Eric Dickerson 

show. 
Andrews , who has been ba tUing 

Chicago's Walter Payton for the title of lop 
rusher-receiver over the past five years, 
ootgained Dickerson by 18 yards, 82-64, 
when the Rams came from behind to nip 
the Falcons, 27-21, last month. 

But Dickerson had a nearly 3-10-1 edge 
Monday night while the Rams were 
crushing the Falcons, 36-13. 

When Andrews went out just before 
halftime with a shoulder Injury, he had 

i., rushed for 52 yards on 14 carries and 
caught one pass for six ya rds. 

BEFORE DICKERSON sat out the final 
quarter of the rain~renched mismatch, the 
fonner SMU star had rushed for 146 yards 
and two touchdowns on 21 carries and 

'" caught six passes for 40 yards. 
In Ihe process, Dickerson, with five 

games yet to go in his first pro campaign, 
raised hi~ season's rushing total to 1,369 
yards - 131 more than the previous Rams' 
record set by Lawrence McCutcheon in all 

of 1977, and raised his touchdown total to 19 
- two more than the former Rams record 
shared by Elroy Hirsch and Wendell Tyler. 

"I don't like to think about records, but 
they're made to be broken," Dickerson 
said. "I have a long, hard road to go to get 
better . Because of the sophisticated 
defenses in this league, you can't stay the 
same. I realize I'm a rookie and have a lot 
to learn. " 

BUT AFTER HAVING his worst pro 
outing in that first game against the 
Falcons, Dickerson was determined to 
have a good one the second time a round. 

"I was not mentally prepared for the 
first game and was disappointed in my 
play," he said. "I started thinking about 
this game a little then and concentrated 
hard on it this week. I don't like to get shut 
down by any team and I certainly wasn't 
going to let it happen again. II 

Andrews, who insists he' ll be ready to 
play Sunday when the Falcons host San 
Francisco, which shares the NFC West 

"I'M AFRAID THAT doesn't mean very 
much under the circumstances," said An· 
drews, referring to the fact that, in losing, 
the Falcons fell three games off the NFC 
West lead with only five to play. 

"Football is a funny game," Andrews 
said. "One week you can be on top of the 
world and the next week at the bottom of 
the barrel. I can only speak for myself, but 
I hope the whole team will try their best the 
remaining games. We are a capable team 
and we can win if we play up to our 
capabilities." 

Falcons coach Dan Henning, who admits 
" the playoffs are out of the question for us 
now," apparently agreed with Andrews 
when he chewed out his offensive unit duro 
ing a sidelines meeting late in the third 
quarter of Monday's game. , 

"He was talking about pride," said _ 
veteran wide receiver Alfred Jenkins. "He 
said we were embarrassing our· 
selves ... something along that line." 

Personal 
Financial Management 

Thursday, Nov. 17, 6:30 to B pm 
Kirkwood Roo.m, IMU Hillel Film series 

EADERSHIP 
ERIES 

00 you have trouble balancing your 
checkbook? How ollen do you run out 
01 money before the days of the month 
run out. &lme to this session and learn 
some handy tips lor managing your 
money and how to budget your lunds. 

NEXT STOP 
GREENWICH 

VILLAGE 

presents 

1976 111 minutes color English 
DIRECTOR: Paul b1azursky 

STARRING: Lenny Baker . ~,heliy I!v,nlel S . 
A somewhat auloblographlcal film by Pau Mazl.lsky. Ne.<t Stop, Gr.~~nwich 

Village IS the story 01 a young man who tries to cu' hiS roots and lose as much 01 
hiS Jewlshness as pOSSible by becoming a part 01 "Beatnlck" GreenWich Village 
of the 1950·s. The young man 's mother. played by Shelly Winters, IS the stereo· 
tYPical Jewish Mother In thiS humorous study of a JeWish family 'n tranSilJon. 

Wednesday, November 16 at 8:00 
Indiana Room, IMU 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

ENJOY A HERTZ 
FOR THANKSCiMNCi. 

AS LOW 
AS 

FOR RESERVATIONS, 
CALL: (319) 337-3473 

PER · 
DAY 

UNLIMITED 
MILEAGE. 

RATES BEGIN 
WED., NOV. 

23 AT 
NOON. 

Thla year, forget the homeward·bound haaele ... and huatle down to Hertz. We'll pUI you on the road In 
atyle at a ratether. hard to beat. JU8t $21.&6 per day with unlimited mileage for a manual·lranamlaslon 
aubcompact car . Tell us what alze car you would like, and we'll have II ready lor you stertlng November 
23. So call now lor r_vatlone and let Hertz make Thanksgiving a happl. holiday. 
lilt .. or. nol dltCOUnllblo. 0_101, IppllCoblo II .... "",ionel COlllaJon Olmag. WaJ_ and Por_11 AccldonllnlUrlnce are nol 10>
ctuded, No enargo for mltoogo. All ... , ou*<t 10 IVllloblllty, Cw. mUll ba 'flU'nod 101h, ronllng """"ion no I,., Ihln ......... bar 28. 1M3 
or higher ""bll __ 0I11y Slend.rd UnN"," ... Mlrooo' "" .. wtIt apply 10 th' entlr, ""llll*iod. end , drop charge wil allO l()IlIy. 
AM far oomplolo _lie. 

1027 Hollywood Blvd. Suite 129 
Iowa City (next to K-Msrt) 337-3473 

HERn RENTS FOlIOS AND OTHER FINE CAlIS 

Mr. Bergland will speak on nuclear policy, taxation, 
social security, agriculw re and other issues. 

Thursday, November 17, 6:30 p.m. 

MEN'S 
SWEATERS 

Levi's, J8t1lzen 
V.t. lo $42 
As Low As 

Harvard Room, IMU 

Sponsored by the Hawkeye Libertarians. 

LEVI'S 
SHIRTS 
Bullon·Down 

Odo,ds 
Reg . $23 

First Quality-Boot Cut FLANNEL 

LEVI'S SHIRTS 

Reg. $21 VILla S18 

$1999 $1499 $1599 $999 

GALS' FALL 

TOPS 
V.I, to 138 

As Low A. 

$10 

Favorite brands 
at lower prices! 

A GREAT NAMEt ENTIRE STOCK - GALS' Gals' Irreg, 

GALS' JEANS 'LEE' 

CALVIN KLEIN JEANS 

JEANS Lee, Levi's, Zena, London, $1499 Riders, Levi's 50S-

$2795 $5 OFF IF PERFECT-

SELLS FOR • 3 3 
SAL~ ITE MS EMCU)()ED 

LEVI'S RECYCLED MEN'S 'SUN PACIFIC' -

Guys 'Lee' 
Pre·Washed 

JEANS 
Reg. $26 

Guys' Irreg. 
'LEE' 

JEANS 

$1499 
IF PERFECT-

SELLS FOR 828 

CORDS $5 KNIT SHIRTS S 199~ 
ONE TABLE - ODDS N' ENDS ONE TABLE 

JEANS $5 • OVERALLS $999 • PAINTER PANTS 

KING~dean 
• OLD CAPITOL CENTER • IOWA CITY'S HDQ'S FOR lEVI'S 

' 1 
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New Zealand'. Rod Dixon celebrat .. after winning the New 
York Maralt10n last month as Britain's Geoff Smith fall s to 

Unlled Pros. Inlernallonal 

the 9round after crossing the finish line. Fred Lebow, 
marathon director, is standing next to Smith. 

Track timing precision is critical 
to secure accurate race results 

NEW YORK (UPI ) - Timing is 
everything. 

Nowhere is that more true than in the 
precision-dependent world of track and 
field . With more demand - and more 
need - in the sport for a nearly infalli
ble system, organizers have turned to 
the increasingly complex science of 
electronic timing along with computers 
to time their races. 

The results have been, well, stagger
ing. 

Last month, Seiko and a QanteJ com
puter combined to give the most rapid, 
accurate results of the 14th New York 
City Marathon in the history of the 
monstrous race , and next summer 
Longines is undertaking a Similarly 
huge task in responsibility for timing 
the Olympic Games in Los Angeles. 

"THE NEW YORK City Marathon has 
set a personal record in getting out the 
fastest, smoothest and most per
sonalized results in its a-year history," 
said Fred Lebow, race director of the 
marathon. He had good reason to be 
buoyed. 

place by sex and age group, and pace 
per mile were printed out by the com
puter and mailed to all finishers living 
in the U.S. 

Foreign finishers' results were 
mailed the following day. 

"Putti ng every runner's results , in
cluding comparative times, into the 
mail the same evening of the race is 
another featu~e that distinguishes the 
New York City Marathon as the most 
democratic sporting event in the 
world," gushed Lebow, who may soon 
see many other races using the same 
system. 

DlJRING THE RACE, highly precise, 
la rge-readout electronic digital timing 
clOCks, accurate to the split second, 
were positioned on the pace car at the 
starting and finishing lines, and at mile 
markers throughout the 26-mile, 385-
yard route from Staten Island through 
the five boroughs to Central Park. 

The marathon had 14,471 finishers, 
and by midnight the sam~ evening of the 

, race, more than 11,000 postcards with 
unofficial results of time, overall place, 

Despite heavy rain during the peak 
periods when more than 100 runners 
crossed the finish line at one time, the 
computer system recorded the exact 
finishing times of every runner. The key 
ingredient of the system is a bar code, 
similar to that now found on most 
grocery items, on each runner's number 

, 
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Thursday 
November 17 

Fast for a meal or a day and donate your 
food money to OXFAM America. 

• Sign up in the Landmark Lobby, IMU 
today 9 am to 5 pm 

• Teach·in on hunger beginning at 12:00 ' 
today in the Landmark Lobby 

• Break the fast with a simple meal at 6 
pm on Thursday at the Wesley House. 

Local sponsor: 
Association of Campus Ministers_ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
It- . ' ! APPLY YOURSELFI ! 
: STUDENT SENATE and CAC : 
*' are taking applications for the ~ 
; following commission ; 
~ vacancies. * 

which is scanned at the finish line. 
"Our challenge was to overcome the 

random human error that can occur 
when collecting and entering large 
amounts of data in such a short period of 
lime," said Bruce Heifetz, who helped 
design the program software. 

HOWEVER SUCCESSFUL the 
Japanese Seiko system was in New 
York, Longines-Witlnauer, a Swiss com
pany, thinks it will do better in Los 
Angeles. 

"We strongly believe that the Swiss 
have no equal in the area of sports tim
ing," boasts Longines President John L. 
Davis. 

The job confronting the Olympic 
timers is enormous. Longines has 
already invested millions of dollars in 
personnel and such !.rack and field 

. equipment as starting blocks wired to a 
computer and synchronized with the 
starting gun - the blocks will elec
tronically register a false start if a run
ner jumps the gun. 

At the finish line, computerized photo 
cells instantly record the winning time 
while a photo·finish camera 
photographically documents the order 
of finish to 0.0001 of a second. The of
ficiai time is then determined from a 
black and white photograph of the race. 

All 
Flavors 

$1 09 
8 oz. size 

COKE 
8-pack 16 oz. 

Plus Deposit 

lOC 
i UI Judicial Courts (2) ! 
It- EI~tions Board (2) ~ 

It Hawkeye Yearbook Board 01 Gover- !: 24 Hours Everyday 
: nors (4) : 
~ Selected AII·Unlverslty Committees i 
; Apply In tht Studtnt AuocIatlon 0'-
~ fie., IMU. For Information call 353-
~ 5481 and a.k 'or Kilo! Sol. or Sttphen : 

i*' McManul. *' 
You MUST .Ign 'or an InttrYlew tim. ! 

wh.n you turn In application. Otldllne • 
!: Friday November 1'. Intervl ... Sun- : 
• day November 20, .. I p.m. i 
J...~ ........ ,., .......... . QuikTrip 

At All 
Cedi' Rapid, 

10WI City 
Storie 

Olympian Mathias re$igns 
as training center director 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (UPI) - Bob 
Mathias, Olympic gold medalist in the decathlon in 
1943 and 1952, resigned Tuesday as di rector of the 
U.S. Olympic Training Center. 

Col. F. Don Miller, USOC executive director, also 
announced that he will step down from that job in 
January 1985 to enter private business. Miller, 63, 
said "family considerations" were involved in his 
decision, and said rumors of ill health were in
correct. 

Mathias, whose resignation was effective im
mediately, said he was leaving to become executive 
director of the National Fitness Foundation. The 
foundation will establish the U.S. Fitness Academy 
in Indianapolis, Ind. 

The foundation and the academy were projects 
directed by George Allen, former head coach of the 
NFL Washington Redskins and currently coach of 
the Chicago Blitz of the United States Football 
League. Allen is chairman of the President's Council 
on Physical Fitness and Sports. 

MATHIAS, A FORMER four·term congre man 
from California, joined the USOC in 1977 and was in
strumental in developing the 34·acre Olympic Train
ing Center. 

Mathias won the decathlon gold medal at age 17 in 
London in 1943 and repeated four years later in 
Helsinki. Under his guidance, the Olympic Training 
Center has served more than 10,000 athletes an· 
nuaUy. ' 

"We hate to see Bob leave," Miller said. "He has 
done a superb job for us as director of our facili ties 
here and as a spokesman for the U.S. Olympic Com· 
mittee. 

"He will continue to be available to help us Cor the 
months ahead of the Olympic Games in Los Angeles, 
and we will value his continued support and effort." 

MILLER SAID LEW Whiting, former director of 
the Olympic Training Center at Squaw Valley, Calif., 
would serve as interim di rector of the CQlorado Spr. 
ings facility . He will serve until a replacement is 
named and then return to his duties as director of 
protocol and services at the USOC. 

Miller also announced the appointments of Bob 
Condron as assistant director of public infonnation 
and Dr. Robert O. Voy as associate director-medical 
in the USOC's Sports Medicine Division. 

Condron, who will assume his new duties im. 
mediately, has been assistant athletic director for 
sports information at Southern Methodist University . 
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Arts and entertainment 

. Conceptual event 
Visiting artist Mlcha.1 Tracy, center, directs two 
models during an Armistice Day event In the 

Painting Building Friday, The collaborative effort 
used paint, theater, movement and "attitude," 

Two faculty recitals show 
affinities and fine virtuosity 
By John '1oland 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

WHILE FIRST violinist Allen Ohmes is 
on sa bbatical, the rest of the 
Stradivari Quartet are involved with 
several other projects, one of which 

, is the newly-formed Iowa Piano Trio, which groups 
, two of the Stradivarians (second violinist Don 
" Haines and cellist Charles Wendt) with faculty 
, pianist Kerry Grippe. 

The IPT gave its first 'recital last week, and though 
it was a brief one, it gave no small evidence of the 

I group's affinities : an inclination toward modern 
/ music (the Ravel Trio, dating from 1915, was the 

evening's earliest work); an ensemble sound that 
still hasn't quite jelled (the usual complaint: pian<r 
heaviness); and a somewhat less calculated and 
more spontaneous approach to the music than is the 
case with the Stradivari ensemble. 

Ernest Bloch's Three Nocturnes, from 1925, suf
fers from the start due to the work's inherent lack of 
imagination, by either harmonic or melodic criteria. 
Bloch seldom rose above the "soulful" (his Kol 

• Nidre for cello/viola and orchestra being an excep
tion to this ) in his corpus of work, settling most often 
for a banal, nervous expressiveness, such as is the 
case with the Nocturnes. And though Grippe did as 
much as he could with the colorless piano part, 
flawed intonation and a general coldness didn't do 
much to help the material rise above itself. 

"Vibetsk - Study on a Jewish Theme" is a 
• relatively early (1929) work by Copland that was 

very interesting to become acquainted with in that it 
owes much to Elliott Carter , This is pretty spiky 
stuff for the Copland who would later write .. Ap-

" palachian Spring" and "Rodeo. II Stark, uncom
promising and surprisingly atonal , it sounds very 
much like a successful experiment; it's as if Copland 
was toying with the idea of atonality as a mode of ex
pression. The performance was much better here : 

, the balance improved among the players and cellist 
Wendt contributed some really striking playing. 

" , , THE RAVEL TRIO is the only work I had heard 
before (the Beaux Arts played it when they were 

": here - a fond memory), and the IPT rose to its 
jazzy, highly coloristic challenge admirably, though 
the Final dragged on toward its conclusion and there 
were again some problems with the intonation in the 
lirst movement (Modere). But the beautifully dark
hued playing in the Passacaglia redeemed most of 
these cavils. 
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Music 
• • • 

The high-powered combination of violinist Leopold 
La Fosse and pianist Kenneth Amada was in fine fet
tle last Sunday night in Clapp Recital Hall , and 
throughout the four-piece program there was real 
fire In the air, 

Giuseppe Tartini's "Devil's Trill" Sonata is fien
dishly difficult as is, but when augmented by the 
almost sadistic cadenza of Fritz Kreisler it becomes 
unimaginably hard to perform. But somehow La 
Fosse managed it quite well indeed, with a fine ring· 
109 sound in the lento introduction and real virtuoso 
relish in the a tempo passages. Maintaining two in· 
dependent voices while trilling on two others is not 
your everyday violinist's easiest task, but La Fosse 
made it seem like any other technical exercise and 
more: He really played the work instead of merely 
tossing off the technical difficulties with Paganinies
que flourishes, Like Dmitri Sitkovetsky, who played 
the work earlier this year, La Fosse enjoyed the 
work - and as a result it displayed his playing to 
fine advantage. 

PIANIST AMADA CMiE to the forefront in the 
subsequent Beethoven (scored, as the composer 
wrote, "for piano and violin"), and his usual power
ful excellence was much in evidence, especially the 
quirky theme of the first movement and the rolling 
busyness of the finale. La Fosse was incisive and 
rhythmic here as well, and since Beethoven gave 
much of the rhythmic responsibility to the violin in 
his sonatas, this was a\l to the good. 

Both the Debussy Sonata and the Prokoviev First 
Sonata that followed were beautifully done, though 
for entirely different reasons. The former was all 
pastels: La Fosse scaled down his big sound very ef
fectively, so that when the big swirling tune that 
opens the finale came spinning out, it was a wonder
ful surprise. And Amada toyed nicely with all the dif
ferent kinds of tonal color that Debussy asks of his 
pianists : I'd never heard the sometimes recalcitrant 
Clapp Steinway sound so full of nuance. 

And the Prokoviev, with its crashes, bangs and in
terludes of quiet brooding, brought the recital to a 
riotous close, although the Allegro second movement 
wasn't built up nearly enough and the roughness 
necessary for the Allegrissimo finale got a bit out of 
hand, But then, Prokoviev might very well have 
liked it just that way. 
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Romantics can't escape formula 
By John Voland 
Arts/Entertllnmlnt Editor 

D o YOU KNOW the myth of 
Sisyphus? The guy whOse 
torment in Hades was to 
eternally roll a boulder up 

one side of a mountain only to have it 
roll down the other? 

I was reminded strongly of that tale 
Monday night, when the high-gloss 
traveling show that is the Romantics 
swooshed into the Crow's Nest (and 
swooshed right back out: our boys in 
vinyl were on stage for a grand total of 
about 75 minutes ), bringing "crazy" 
haircuts, expensive sound
reinforcement gear and a songbook 
about as diversified as the geography 
of Nebraska. 

It was fun to remember those hal
cyon days of 1979 with them, when 
"crazy" haircuts and a more-or-Iess 
fai thful recreation of British Invasion 
pop (fi rst wave) got bands hit singles. 
And, boy, were "What I Like About 
You" and "When I Look In Your Eyes" 
fun to dance to. Still are, I suppose, 
thollgh I've heard both SO many times 

Night life 
my feet have become numbed to the 
tunes ' honesUy terrific hooks. 

But I think the Romantics bought the 
Golden Dream wholesale. They had the 
capacity to become a truly fine rock 
band - with tinges of "new wave," 
whatever that means anymore, and 
lots of power pop - but once "What I 
Like" climbed up the charts, the twin 
bugaboos of success and the resultant 
conservatism squeezed any thought of 
tampering with The Formula out of the 
band for good. And judging by the 40-
minute wait and the bland Anyhall 
U.S.A. stage patter of the singers, the 
band must feel success entitles them to 
show arrogance towards their 
audiences. 

WHAT HAS SISYPHUS to do with 
this? On the basis of Monday night's 
show, it seems these popsters have 
spent the rest of their careers trying to 
clone "What I Like ." And having spent 

Motels rocket to top 
with 'Little Robbers' 
9'/ Sco\\ \.0,/ 
SpecIal 10 The Dally lo~an 

Little Robbers, The Motels, Capitol 
Records. 

DYNAMIC. THAT'S the first 
quality you think of when 
listening to Martha Davis' 
lyrics. Powered by her 

voice, The Motels have rocketed to the 
top of the charts, invading the air
waves with a stream of songs combin
ing a near-sentimental sensuality with 
a curious blend of mystery and in
trigue. Davis is not afraid to step on 
political toes, conventional morals, or 
anything society might dream up to 
suppress the individual and control 
minds . Her latest album, Little 
Robbers, confirms every suspicion 
anyone might ever have had about 
Martha Davis as a political-sexual der
vish and as one wildly effective singer. 

Little Robbers starts off with "Sud
denly Last Summer," one of the best 
tunes In recent months.lt's deservedly 
the best piece on the record. Brian 
Glascock offers a tour de force on per
cussion, delivering a whirlwind of 
drums and cymbals that's essential to 
the beat but delightfully unobtrusive. 
The song's strange, haunting refrains 
and calvacade of chromatics and 
Davis' pleading, hypnotic vocals make 
it such a polished piece of songwriting, 
it's easy to see why it's continually 
scoring on the charts. 

"Where Do We Go from Here" is as 
good or better as that hit . And here 
Davis' lyrics on one level approach 
minimalist poetry. Regard just a 
sliver from Davis' world: 

Brothel filled by men of the cloth 
The man of the cloth was 
suddenly oiled 
The child whose dreams were 
the terrorists' screams 
Remarked to his mom as he 
cleaned the carbine 
Look In the eye of murder 
that night 
The calm politician knows 
more than I ... 

DAVIS' CONCERN for society's 
hypocrisies is commendable (and good 
public relations), but why Davis is 
making the charts has little to ~o with 
her politics. The darkly expressive 
style of her music, her talented 
bandmates and the kind of poetry like 
that above are the secrets of her 
success. Look at wha t she does with 
just a few words. The alternation of 
long sentences with short one or two
syllable fragments forms a tension 
ilia t can be heightened only by a good 
rhythm and blasts from the percus
sion. Even though it's not the most up
lifting song, its beat makes it one super 
dance number. 

"Isle of You" turns from such black 

Garage 
Sale? 

Records 
things to probe the depths of infatua
tion. Casual perCUSSion and intense 
keyboard solos from Marty Jourard 
provide a background you just can't es
cape from. But it's easy to escape from 
Davis ' crooning, at least on this tune. 
When Davis fails, she fails miserably. 
For example, another number ("Trust 
Me") , despite the lyrics pleading 
otherwise, is strictly cheap talk, made 
even cheaper wi th dull guitar ensem
bles from Davis. Guy Perry, and Scott 
Thurston. The song just doesn't have a 
thing to say, and though that never 
stopped art, it doesn't do anything for 
the music. "Monday Shutdown," on the 
other hand, is the relief for side one, 
offering up a crass funky beat that per
fectly complements the song's anti
work lyrics. Jourard's sleazy sax 
pumps up everything in sight. Without 
that sax this song would be just another 
side-ender. 

SIDE TWO STARTS off brightly with 
Davis' and Thurston's ode to fragrant, 
nostalgic evenings, "Remember the 
Nights." Next to "Suddenly Last Sum
mer," thiS piece's dark lyricism 
makes it one of the best on the album. 
The guitar solos just keep on going as it 
segues into the album's title track 
(Davis' pet song). You can tell she en
joys singing it: her voice wavers and 
modula tes so much she sounds like 
she's gyrating all over the studio. With 
its muscular percussion and Davis' 
best vocals yet - and again a sax that 
just can't be beat - "Little Robbers" 
deserves to be in the top 20. 

"Into the Heartland" comes a close 
second, as Davis' and Bernie Taupin's 
lyrics chronicle more anarchy and 
despair and fast cars. Percussion and 
blasting sax guns this tune through the 
most violent beat on the disc. "Tables 
Turned ," though, with lyrics by Davis 
and Michael Goodroe, should have 
been gunned straight off the album. 
"Footsteps'" almost redeems 
everything , with Jouard's keyboards 
and the Glascock beat responsible for 
one of the best numbers in the package, 
churning out eerie sounds almost 
quasi-religious in tone. This one would 
make a good video, but even witbout 
visuals it does well. 

From the pieces on this album, it's 
pretty clear Davis is at the top of her 
Corm. And if only ther~ was only more 
silverine flash like "Suddenly Last 
Summer," this record would have 
everything gOing for it. Don't get me 
wrong, it's a good disc. If you're not 
tight for cash, I'd even advise buying it 
- but classic art it ain't. 
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their studio time this way, they have 
doomed themselves to a term of 
repeating themselves. It's too bad, 
really - with all the energy they put 
out in concert, they could make a hell 
of a musical ripple if they wanted to . 

That probably has something to do 
with the brevity of the set, too. How 
many times can you repeat the same 
riff (excuse me, the same two riffs) 
and expect people to listen, dance
fevered though they may be? By the 
time the third tune came thundering 
forth from the stage ("Tell Me One 
More Time"), I was having a hard 
time telling whether they were playing 
an extended version of the opener 
("When I Look In Your Eyes"), or if 
the record was just skipping. 

Make no mistake, though - these 
guys are very accomplished within the 
extremely narrow territory they have 
marked off for themselves . And 
although the tunes constantly stayed on 
the fairly-hard-and-fairly-fast, they· 
put out a gigantic wall of sound that 
physically moved me (drummer 
Jimmy Marinos uses a huge 3&-inch 
kick drum that really packed a kick) . 

THE TUNES' cumulative message 
(l use the term very advisedly) can be 
easily enough summed up by the first 
line of "What I Like": "What I like 
about you/Is you keep me warm at 
nigbt." Okay - no one expects deep 
sociological insight from a power pop 
band. But, for heaven 's sakes, even 
Cheap Trick holds this subject up to a 
little light. The Romantics don't : 
women equal fast food and men equal 
adolescents, and that's about it. Sure, 
they go together, all right; but 
somehow, in a year that has the 
Democrats seriously discussing a 
female vice-presidential candidate, 
and the Reagan administration mutter
ing in their beards about " the gender 
gap," it seems reasonable to expect 
that pop bands could pay just a teensy 
bit of attention to what's going on 
around them. 

Enough. It's likely that if you were 
there, you felt you had a good time, and 
if you weren 't, you feel like you didn't 
miss much. The funny thing is, both 
viewpoints are valid enough. Just ask 
old Sisyphus. 
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Low a 
By Allen Stldner 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

NBC NEWS PRE 
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"Overnight, " which pren 
July 1982, has been crith 
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presenting the news, and 
program's cancellation 
off guard. 
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that." 
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223 E. Wa.hlngton 
Open at 8:30 pm 

Low ad revenue kiUs ·'Overnight' TONIGHT 
By Allen SeIdner 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

NBC NEWS PRESIDENT 
Reuven Frank announced 
last week the cancellation of 
"NBC News Overnight," 

one of the flnest news programs ever 
created, due to lack of advertising 
revenues. Unda Ellerbee and Btu 
Scbechner, the program's co-anchors 
and principal writers, will say "And so 
it goes" for the last time Dec. 2. 

"Overnight," which premiered in 
July 1982, has been critically ac· 
claimed for its unique style of 
presenting the news, and word of the 
program's cancellation caught many 
off guard. 

"We were surprised," Ellerbee said. 
"We were blindsided." And so were 372 
viewers who called the NBC 
switchboard in New York after Eller· 
bee announced "Overnight's" can
cellation on the program at 1:20 a.m. 
(all times CST) on Thursday. 

NBC officials said "Overnight," 
wbi~h airs weeknights at 12:30 a.m. 
(Friday nights at 1 a.m.), was not at· 
tracting enough advertising revenue. 
"A lot of advertisers will not advertise 
after (midnight)," said an NBC ex· 
ecutive who asked not to be identified. 
"You can have the best show in the 
world and that's not going to. change 
that." 

with. " 
Lade said "OverniRht's" staff of 20 

will be "absorbed" by other areas of 
NBC News wben the network turns 
over the program's time slot to local 
affillates next month. 

Ellerbee, whose contract expires in 
May 1984, said she will consider a num
ber of unspecified opportunities at 
NBC while vacationing in December. 
"The network has mentioned several 
things; and I have said tha t 1 will think 
and they will think," Ellerbee said, In 
characteristically wry form, she ad
ded, "The truth is, I'm going to be a 
shepherd." • 

Schechner said he is not sure what 
he'JI be doing after Dec. 2. "I'm a 
correspondent, which means that I'll 
probably go back into reporting in the 
field ," he said. 

AFl'ER A TWO-YEAR explosion of 
television news programming, the in
dustry is showing signs of oversatura
tion. Cable television czar Ted Turner, 
owner of two all-news channels, last 
month purchased and shut down the 
only competing cable channel, Satellite 
News Channel. CBS cut its late night 
news program "Nightwatch," from 
four live hours to two, and Friday an· 
nounced plans to revamp the program 
by moving it from New York to 
Washington. ABC is reportedly con
sidering halving Ted Koppel's one hour 
"Nightline" program next year. 

Keith 

JarreH 
Gentle romantic 
melodies, echoes of 
gospel and classics. 
Improvised hypnotiC 
rhythms. avant
garde effects as 
Jarrett goes solo. 

Monday 
November 21 
8 pm 

2 for 1 
Bar Liquor I Dnwl 

No Covarl 

BROADCAST IN 146 markets by 91 
percent of the NBC affiliates, "Over· 
night" attracts a nightly viewing 
audience of more than 1 million. NBC 
Press Representative Maura Lade said 
"the raUngs were much better than the 
other late night news programs." • 

NBC brass acknowledged the quality 
of the program had nothing to do with 
"Overnight's" cancellation. Ellerbee 
said NBC Chairman Grant Tinker sent 
her a telegram which said, "If it were 
a matter of quality, 'NBC News Over
night' would go on forever." 

Bill Schechner and LInda Ellerbee, co-anchor. 01 the recently canceled 
"'NBC News Overnight," a crlticallavorlt. axed beesUN ollnluHlclent adver. 
tislng revenues. 

"Overnight" will be sorely missed 
by many of the students, late-shift 
workers and insomniacs who make up 
its loyal audience. The program offers 
all of the day's hard news, along with 
frequently inspiring and always In· 
teresting human interest stories. And 
newstapes purchased from the BBC, 
CHC, Visnews and foreign television 
stations added depth . 

$12.50/9.50 Nonstudents 
SI05017.50 UI Students 

"We are all extremely proud of both 
the people and editorial product that 
made up 'Overnight'," President 
Frank said. "It was our finest hour of 
news and remains the model for an 
hour news program. But merely being 
best is not enough when the cost is so 
much greater than the income." 

"We were told the show was good," 
Ellerbee said, "but what mattered was 
the money." 

Television 

Before local television stations found 
economic success with "happy talk 
news" formats in the 1970s, news 
programs were not expected to 
generate a profit. But in the age of 
million-dollar anchormen aRd 24-hour 
cable news services, news programs 
are marketed with the same goals as 
other programs: to attract large 

COLOR ZEPHYR 
CONVENIENT 

COPIES • BINDINGS • PASSPORT PHOTOS 
SELF·SERVICE COPIERS 

124 E. Washington 

Read all about the upcoming 
19&3·84 Basketball Season 

In the Daily Iowan's 

HAWKEYE 
BASKETBALLPR~EW 

A Special Supplement Coming 

December 9 
Call 353-6201 to conillct your sales representative. 

audiences and a~vertislng revenues. 

SCHECHNER SAID "('Overnight') 
was not viewed as part of ... a total of· 
fering of NBC News . ... Instead, it was 
viewed as a separate piece of business. 
It was expected to generate enough in
come to pay its own way, and it 
couldn 't. " 

"('Overnight') had blood in its 
veins," Schechner said. "It assumed 
that people could pay attention to 
television, listen to what you said, and 
think about things. It didn't use televi· 
sion as wallpaper. 

Prepertormonce OIscussJon 
7 pm, free tickets available 
from the Hancher box 
office 

Upon learning of the program's can· 
cellation, Schechner said, "1 was hurt, 
I was angry and I was disappointed -
and I'm still all those things. It's a 
decision made for reasons that I can 
understand but I certainly don't agree 

"What we were trying to do was in
form, and alongside of that, cast some 
light on human nature, or just be amus
ing sometimes. There's nothing wrong 
with that" 

There really is nothing wrong with 
that. In fact, the only thing wrong with 
"Overnight" is the commercial desert 
of its time slot. "And so it goes." 
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Galloping fantasy, clutter, contempt 
hinder two science fiction novels 
By Unda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 
and Vaughn Meadows 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Mandala by David Bischoff, A Berkley 
Book, 1983. 

The Cosmic Puppets by Philip K. Dick, 
A Berkley Book, 1983. 

T HESE TWO BOOKS - Mandala, 
a new book by Bischoff, and The 
Cosmic Puppets, a 1957 book by 
Dick, which has been re-released 

- suffer from flaws in plotting and charac
ter development that even occasional 
bright patches can't redeem. 

Dick presents us with a man revisiting 
the small town where he lived until the age 
of nine. The town, during his lS-year ab
sence, has changed in bizarre ways. Barton 
finds out that not only is the city park 
where he played now the site of a tenement 
district, but according to city records it has 
always been a tenement district. The od
dest change is an old newspaper story that 
says Ted Barton, our hero, died at age nine. 

These and other challenges to hi s 
memory of the sleepy little town convince 
him that either he is mad or the very 
nature of the place has been changed. The 
rest of the story revolves around his at
tempt to find out what happened. Sounds 
promising, right? 

This is the point at which Dick leaves 
subtlety behind. We fi nd quickly that the 
lqwn has been cut off from the rest of the 
world, and that no one enters or leaves 
without the permission of one of the two 
titanic battling deities who control the 
area. They have chosen this spot to contest 
ownership of the universe. 

TO GRIP AND hold a reader with this 
kind of galloping fa ntasy, Dick would have 
s lowly had to establish Barton as 
believable and then carefully move him and 
the reader into accepting otherwise im
possible events. Instead, Dick, no doubt 
aware that the main character is too thinly 

Books 

Instead of the slow, 
well-crafted hills and 
valleys that capable 
writers of this genre 
proffer, Dick demands 
that his reader roller
skate over a 
corrugated tin roof of a 
plot. Each bounce is at 
least startling, but to 
paraphrase Mark 
Twain: If you've got to 
go that damn far to get 
there, the journey had 
better be comfortable. 

dra wn to ha ve the reader trudge after hi m 
very long, whisks the reader from half
drawn scene to half-drawn scene and 
justifies it all by saying "the gods made me 
do it." 

Instead of the slow, well-crafted hills and 
valleys that capable writers of this genre 
proffer, Dick demands that his reader 
roller-skate over a corrugated tin roof of a 
plot. Each bounce is'at least startling, but 
to paraphrase Ma rk Twain : If you've got to 
go that damn far to get there, the journey 
had better be comfortable. 

I( Dick' s work is presumptuous 
regarding the reader 's gullibility, the mere 
publication of Bischoff's work shows con
tempt. This book is a disorganized clutter 

Entertainment today 
At the Bijou 

The Chopper On - no, check that -
The Shop Around the Corner (1940) plays 
again tonight. Thrill with Jimmy 
Stewa rt, Maureen O'Sullivan and 
director Ernst Lubitch to this story of 
love in the office - the post office, that 
is. And we promise coherent Bijou 
listings will continue to be produced. At 
7 p.m. 

• Sous les toils de Paris (1930) 
Director Rene Clair experiments with 
light, sound and vision to create a new 
ideal of the early sound film. Music , 
dialogue are melded, and the results are 
intriguing. Stars Albert Prejean and 
Pola mery. En francais, at 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Two notable reruns: 

"WKRP in Cincinnati" (KGAN-2 at 6:30 
p.m.) parodies "Real People," and 

"Barney Miller" (KGAN-2 at 10:30 
p.m.) repeats its final episode. 
Meanwhile, the Sesame Street Muppets 
invade the New York Metropolitan 
Museum on IPTV at 7 p.m., and a 
graphic recreation of a heart transplant 
is conducted on "St. Elsewhere" (NBC 
at 9 p.m.). 

• On cable: From the "uglier the pic· 
ture, profounder the art" school of 
cinema, there is Lina Wertmueller's 
Seven Beauties (Cinemax-13 at 12 :10 
a.m.), and a more humane view of the 
victims of war is available in The Diary 
of Anne Frank (WGN-10 at 9 a.m.). But 
don't miss Ron and Nancy in their last 
hit movie together, Hellcats of the Navy 
(TBS-15 at 1:05 a.m.). What next? 
Hellcats of Pennsylvania Avenue? 

Radio 
KSUI (91.7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. Two 

"named" works - Tchaikovsky's 
"Pathetique" Symphony (his Sixth) and 

of intents, not one of which is ever resolved 
to the satisfaction of the reader. Bischoff 
deals with the main characters - eight, 
count 'em, eight - in only one way: He 
kills them, brutally. We would have done 
the same, but earlier, much earlier. 

BUT LET'S NOT get ahead of ourselves. 
The story begins on a planet isolated from 
the "Empire" for centuries. Sparse setUe
ments of telepaths inhabit this world. The 
reader follows one of them, a young girl 
named Allelliph, who has gone on the re
quired solitary retreat into the wilds. She 
stumbles upon the comatose body of an 
"Empire" aristocrat who awakens with 
amnesia. She nurtures him. He eventually 
remembers that he has a space ship just 
over the hill . They fall in love, she with all 
the fervor of her True Romance heart, and 
he wi th all the angst of his Victorian novel 
heart. 

He spirits her away to his home, the 
legendary mobile planetoid - the capital of 
the old "Empire" - Mandala. End of 
story? No, about page 40 of 232. Once on the 
planetoid we discover a crumbling system, 
a plot againt the emperor, a strange force 
invading the still·inhabited section, a dark 
secret, and death, death. Oh, and let's not 
forget the judicious use of "friggin and 
cripes" by two scummy secret agents. In 
their sections of the book the type seems 
bigger. 

This hodgepodge of borrowings only has 
ooe likeable character, Osopp. He is the 
aristocrat's bat-man, court jester, and 
friendly construct - Osopp was put 
together from bits of people in the 
cryogenic vats and never seems ~o know 
exactly who he is. We expect him to break 
into " If I Only Had a Heart" at any m<r 
ment. 

IC you want to read a good science fiction 
novel forget these and try a new author like 
David Brin. His Startide Rising, published 
by Bantam, is worth the money. If you like 
Robert Heinlein and Arthur C. Clarke, 
you'll like Brin. 

Beethoven's "Emperor" Piano 
Concerto (his Fifth) - make up 
tonight's Boston Symphony Orchestra 
concert broadcast. Christoph von 
Eschenbach conducts, and Emanuel Ax 
is the soloist in the Beethoven. 

• KCCK (88.3 mHz ), 3 p.m. Today on 
"Jazz Salad": the strange, quiet and 
beautiful piano musics of George 
Winston are featured , 

Nightlife 
Landslide. At Maxwell's , through 

Saturday. Some excellent rock 'n' 
rhythm here. In the wake of the "har 
wa rs," this seems like the pick of the 
night. 

• Secret Service. At the Crow's Nest, 
through Thursday. This fine Cedar Falls 
band returns to the Nest, and for two 
nights you can thrill to those terrific 
tunes of yesteryear. Sounds like a 
terrific bet to us. 

BURGER 
PALACE 

LARGER 
COKE 

If You Love This Planet 
and 

Smaller Price 
1211 ••• A".II 

EXOTIC 
DANCERS 

81 

THE 
ZOO 

IN SOLON 
Thurs., Nov. 17 

• pm lohm . 

The Time Has Come 

Tonight 7:00 pm 
Shambaugh Auditorium 

Free and Open to the Public 

It You Love This Planet (1982-30 min.) Academy-award winning documen
tary featuring a talk to student. about medlc.1 consequlnc .. of nucle.r 
war by Dr. Helen Caldlcott, who will be speaking thl. Thursday, Nov. 17 at 
7:30 in the IMU Main Lounge. 
The Time Ha. Come (1982-30 min.) Documentary goals valu .. , and 1m
pliCitions of the March of a Million In New York on June 12, 1982. 

Sponsored by: The Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament 
. and the Physicians for Social Responsibility 
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TO OIIr Phi Pli Blg8,0Il>ero-You'" 
grut to wlk. up tol Thlnk.1 Lo .. 
yo, Your LI"ItSl.I",. 11·11 

HICKORY HILlI'AIII( I. ",,*Id I. 
thl ond 01 Bloomlnlllon Slrul In 
_. loW. Chy. II hie many 111111 
whk:ll or. grut lor hiking Of crooo
OOIIntr'/ llellno· 

UNIMPlOYIEO? 
UNDIIIIMI'lDYIO 

_ holp Igurlno OIl' how '0 Ipply 
IOf food ot.mpl. unemployment 
compon .. tiofl , etc.? Com. 10 Pre>
)lei Herd Tlmu/S\Uderttl "".Inlt 
Un.mploym.nt Orop ·ln Centor 
.lIIry W"'_y. 1:00.3:30 p.m.. It 
H"1eI Hou ... comor 01 M.rtc.l if1d 
OUbuq .... CoIIH end mulull IUP. 
port. 1001 11·30 

IIAI'E 'llClIm '_001 group IOf 
"om.n: Drop In ...,., WId_d.y 
.18:30 p.m .• 130 North Mldllon. Fo< 

, "'Iorm.llon CIII353-t2Oll. 1()'21 

fII01'l1 WNh children. on public: 
.ut.llnce, gay mono Of Itlbl.no: K 
you h ... I_d houling dllCrlmln.· 
tlon, piI_ cell UI. OonIIcltnHliky 
'IOUrld. lowe City Humon Rightl 
eommltllon. _5022. 35t-~. I· 
24 

'.RIONAL 
STOLEN: BlICk 186-1 ROII.II 
SpeCWlCtr bk:ycle. Chrome I.n· 
der., red and white 1M'. wlda han. 
dleb ..... HandlOm. r .... rd. 354-
3'05. 11· 28 

FEMALI d.n .... ., FOf .... helor. 
blrthd'y peril .. Of other OCCIIIon •. 
35404312. 11-18 

DISCRIMINATION HURTSI 
II you "'ink you hIv. _ dis. 
crlmln.1ed eg.lnlt In houling •• m
ploymen'. cr..,lt. 0< public .ccom· 
modollon •• cell Ih l Iowa City Hum ... 
Right. Commllllon. 356-5022. 3S6-
5044. 1·24 

GO IANANAII Lot our Ilnglng 
gorilla deliver a balloon bOuquet 10 
IOm..,n. 11>1"101 TODAY. 
BALLOONS. BAllOONS. 
BALLOONS. 354-30111 . 1· 24 

WANT mUI'" lor Xmol p"rIY Of 
wedding? Bond wllh good .... 
reputaUon, reasonable rale •. calt 
JeHroy.351·3018. 11·28 

OUI£T. Inion ...... 11", oeeI<l worm. 
pallenl. attractive woman , 25-35. for 
bik ing. d.nelng . cemplng. etc. P.O. 
eoo 205 ' . 11·28 

TUTOR. Chemlltry. m.!h. phyolc:o. 
biOlogy. Compelilive ra t ... on 
campus too.tion, Mvet'al yeer, eXa 
perl."" •. Marlo 354-0325. 1·19 

BISEXUAL. 354-0988 .n)'llme lor 
recOfded Information regarding 
meellngl. Call Monday through Frl .. 
day 8-10 a.m.; M. T. Th 8:30-"30 
p.m '0 r.p. ',·28 

NEED A BIBLE? Wo h.ve !h. King 
Jamal verlion for you wfthoul coat 
orobllgallon. C.q 337·5584. "·18 
DON'T Ilk. Ih. It.lul quo? W.nt • 
real chotee? Get InVOlved Siudent. 
United wllh Ha,1 met! 5:00 """'y 
TuesdoyallMU. 11·17 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTISTS-EX· 
HIBIT AND SELL YOU~ WORK. 
BUTTERFLY GRAPHICS GALLERY. 
331-1125. '2· 14 

HAIR color problem? Call.he Hair 
Color Hollin • . VEDEPO 
HAIRSTYLING. 338·1664. 12·'8 

2< HOUR moving. hlUling. lunk 
removll. plckup.dellvery. ANOf· 
dabl •. 338-5659. 11·30 

FRATERNITIES , dOfml. groups. 
leamS, Indlvk:luals Interested In 
competition play of the lurvtval 
gamo. Call35'·380' . .2·7 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LlNE." CIIIIOf 
Inlormatlon •• uppor~ crllli. 353-
6265. 12,'4 

GAy. UNE:353-7162. '2·16 

GOD LOVES A BIKER-SO 00 WEI 
WE'RE GIVING AWAY A NEW TREK 
IN DECEMBER ro ONE OF OUR 
CUSTOMERS. BUTTERFLY 
GRAPHICS KIOSK. LANTERN 
PARK PlAZA. 12·14 

PLANNING. Wedding? ThO Hobby 
Pr_ oHor. n.l\onli Hn .. 0/ qUlllty 
Invitatlonl and ,cce .. orleL 1 O~" 
dllCOunt on orderl with prMentl
tion 0111>1. ad. Phono 35'·7413 
o""nlngllnd wukond.. 12·2 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For ceremony, receptions. Slrlngs 
and chamber musIc combinations. 
Tape and references. 338·0005. 11a 
17 

LONELY SINGLESI Ages 18-981 
Respectable fnenc::tshlPt dating. 
cO""\lOf1denco. FREE detalill 
N_loHer·$' JAN ENTERPRISES. 
80.,99; SII'II.ILS1282. 11·2' 

PIRSONAL 
SIRVICI 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Now accepting new cllentl . 
.wedl.h/Shlotlu. C .. Ufled. Wom.n 
onty. 151.0258. Mon!hty ptan 
1V,llablo. 1-21 

MASSEUR .voilibla. by prlll.l. II>" 
polntment onlV, for women only 
Wrlll box 11·22. 0I11y Iowan. ," 
CC.IOWI City.IA 52242. 11·22 

HYPNOSIS .nd counseling lor 
Itr81&. Inkllty. test anXiety and 
• moklng. 337·8991 . .... k lor Chuck 
fiollilier. , .. 27 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
Experienced lher~I!l1J With feminist 
aPP,ollCh 10 Individual. group .nd 
couple counMtlng . Sliding lCale 
f_. .Iudent IInonclal IIItslonce. 
Tltl. XIX ICcePled 354·122e. 1().24 

THE MEDICINE STORE In Corol'llil. 
where 't costs lesS to kMP he.lthy. 
354-4354. "·18 

VIETNAM "" V.ler'n, coun •• llng. 
Fr .. to Vat.,.na Inc:I tamillet. 
STRESS MANt.GEMENT CLINIC. 
337·69M. 11·28 

ISOLATION IInl<. Trllt your .. " to 
the Ikperltnce lOdoy1 Allow your 
I.nllo",10 110.1 'Wly. 337.7580. 
THElILLV POND. 12·1 

INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP 
COUNSELING: Conti'1",ng PerlOnal 
Growth- Lite Crl .. , Couples In 
Conlllci. Splrltu.t Growth and 
Probleml. Prol .. oIonal alaN. COM
muni. AIJOClltes . C.1I338· 
3871. 11·16 

ABORTIONS provldld In comlOf. 
table, .upportlve, end educatlonl' 
otmoophero. CIII Emm. Goldmon 
Clinic lor Women. Iowa Chy. 331· 
2111. 1.2e 

PROBLEM PREGNANCy? 
PrOfessional counseling. AborUons 
11110. CIII collecl In 0 .. Moines. 
515-243-2124. 1·30 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Mlnl .. warehou .. units from 5' x 10' 
U S.O" All . Dial 337·3508. '·24 

INDlV'DUAL .nd Ilmlly COIIn .. llng 
tor depr ... lon, Imlitty, Ind 
rolallonlhlp problem .. ITREsa 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 331· 
89M. 11.1~ 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

RAPE ASSAULT HAltAISMEHT 
R.p" CrllIl Lint 

331-4100 (24 houri) 
12·18 

IIRTH~IGHT 
Pregnant? Conlidonlill "'pport.nd 
lOlling. 338-86e5. W. core. , 2·' 

PERSONAt.. rot.llon.hlpo, "K' 
ualny. lulclde, Informltion , r.ferrlll 
(medlcol, tagol counlollng); CRISIS 
CENTER 351-0140. Fru 
Anonymoul. ConfidentJ,1 12.' 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymoul-12 
noon WednesdlV. Wettey HOUM 
Saturdoy. 324 No~h H.II. 351· 
98'3, 12·'5 

PREGNANCY acreenlng ,nd coun· 
aellng available on a w.I" .. ln bill .. 
Tueo. 11 • . m.·2:30 p.m .• W.., 1·8 
p.m. Fri 9:30. m.'2 noon EMMA 
GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR 
WOMEN. 12·1 

HILP WANTIIt 
HOUSEKEEPER wonted beginning 
January. Suburban Bolton femlly 
nlld. IIv .. ln help 10 care fOf 
delightful Ihr ... year..oki, with lOme 
household dull .. lneluclod. Week. 
day and occeJlonallvenlng hours. 
Must be penonl"'l, .nergetic, 
Ilconaed d~_ wllh child core ... 
per~nc •. $epar.l. room with bath. 
115 per WUk .nc! board . Roply wllh 
tom. Information lbout letf 10: BOI( 
12·1 . Dally lowen. Room 111 CC. 
low.Clty.IA52242. 11·22 

EAST COAST ADVENTURE· 
108TON 

F.mlll.. ...k 1I .. ·ln chlldc". 
wortcer •. lIv.ln .. I., Iovoly .uburbl 
cioN to Botton or III town hou ... In 
heart of city. Cour ... , ,vlnl., 
cullur .. opporlunill .... orywhorel 
Flexlbla lI.rtlng d.IH. One YHr 
commitment, many opening •• Writ. 
Allent Floch . H8 Buckmln.lor Rd. 
Brookllnt. MA 02'48. or call 817· 
518-8294. 12·14 

TOUGH ov.r ....... Ignmontl In 
education, Igrlculture. health, hOme 
ec .. civil engineering. 011>", lieldl. 
Do you ftave whll II takel 10 be • 
P .... CorPI Volunleer? Two )'8Ir 
minimum. U.S. duzens only. Cell 
Eleanor Young, 353-6592. 12·5 

WIDOWED euburbln Connecticut 
allOrn.., With thrM cMo,," (18. 15, 
13) wishes young woman for Ii ..... ,o 
houl8keeper-one hour 'rom 
N.Y.C. P1ease send resume WIth pic.. 
lure 10: Jack M Krulewltz, P.O. Box 
1557. F.I~lold. CT 06430 12·1 

DELIVER TELEPHONE 
BOOKS 

FVLL OR PART DAYS 
Men or wOmen over 18 with 
automobllel are needed In Oxiord. 
Iowa Cly, Tiffin Ind S04on. Delivery 
ltarts about Novlmber 28. Send 
name. address. Ige, telephone 
number, type of .uto, Insurance 
company and hOurs lVailable on I 

poal card 10 D.O . .\. INC .. Boo N·18. 
The Dally lowen, Room 111 ce, 
Iowa City. IA 52242. An Equal Op. 
portunlty Employer 11· 18 

CLERICAL 
POSITIONS 

The American College 
Testing Program (ACT) In 
Iowa City Is accepting ap
plications from qualified 
and experienced persons 
for clerical positions. 
Must have excellenl 
clerical skills, Including 
typing (50 wpm, 
minimum): effectJve com
munication skills; and 
ability t9 work wlil. with 
variety Of peop e. Out
standing work environ· 
ment, competitive salary, 
and exceptional benefit 
program . 

To apply, submit letter 
of applfcatlon and 
resume to: 

Perlonnel Service. 
ACT National Offic. 

2201 North Dodge Slr"t 
P.O. Box 168 

Iowa City, IA 52243 
ACT Is on Equal Opportunltyl 
Al1IrmatlV8 Action Emp'oyer 

AMATEUR phologrophoro; Earn up 
to $300 P'" weotc likIng . noplho1l 
In ~our area. Partltull~l1me. no ex. 
penance or ~lIng reqUIred. Writ. 
10: Atlts Syltem,. PO eo. 431 . 
Whlllier. CA 8oe08-0431 1t ·11 

PART ~ TIME in our auto patta Itore. 
Appty In porIOn. L_onco Bro.nerl 
Automollve, 9063 Meuden L.ne 11. 16 

TELEPHONE 'alt, peoplo nOld.d 
In Our offIce. Call 35HH33 between 
4:30 and I p,m 1· 23 

OVERSEAS JOBS-Summ.,/yur 
lound. Europe, SAm"., AUllr.Ua, 
A.la. Alilletdi. S500.$I .200 
monlhly S,ghl"""n,! Free Inlo 
Wrltl IJC. eox 52·IA4. COfona 011 
Mer. CA 82e25. 12·5 

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. oHerl 
PLENTY OF MONEY plu, c.1h 
bonu .... Irlnge bonolltl to Mlture 
IndIvidual In 10W'a CIt)' Ir.1 Regal. 
die .. 01 8l1.pefl,llCt, Wflte J A 
Byerl. TIKI. Rellnery Corp .• BOK 
711. Fort WOfth, ra ... 71101 11· 18 

SUMMER Jobl Natlonlt p.ne Co·. 
21 P.rk •• 5000 OpenIng •. Com""'l. 
Inlormllion noo Park Report 
MI .. lon Min. Co. Il$I 2nd Avo 
W.N •• K.II.".II. MT 5990' 12.7 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
has carrier openings 
In the following areas: 

• S. Johnson 
• Franklin, Kirkwood, Maggard, Roosevelt , YewBIl 
• Newton, Lincoln, Valley, Woolf 

Can 353-8203 to .pply. 

HILP WANTID 
ACTOU/ACTRISIU lor 
Orametlc & Comldlc: redlo commer· 
cl.l .. N"OO1I.bl. contrlC!. 8end 
ludltlon ctllelle 10: SQund Torr,nt 
Produc.lonl. P.O 80. 2e51. tow • 
City 52244. 11-11 

COMPUTER 
SPECIALIST 

UI Offlc. 01 
Cooperative EdU1:8t1on 

OI,lgnllmpltmonlalion of dot. 
ba .. IySI.m ullng INFO on WIIfI 
Prim. oyoltm. H.W·llm. J.nuary 
!hru July 1984. R.nOWlllo< 11184· 
U po •• lbl., 

Apply by No .. mbor 23 
Prefer junior, H"lOr or QrldUlle 
Iludonl exporlenc.d wllh IN· 
FOllamllllnty with W .. g Com· 
puter System .. 

Contact: 
Office 01 

Cooperallve Educilion 
2041MU 

(abOve the boOk. tore) 
343·725. 

RN· COMMUNITY HEALTH NURSE 
Need lor S.C Ind Fo. Nnloment 
.nd clinic: Cllont populllion 01 
.bout goo EKperienco In public: 
h .. llh prel.rred. FI8Klblhl\' ...... 
IllIvlty .nd plonnlng obilltl.1 reo 
qulred Send r.,umfJ to: .... Ith Ser· 
vk:e. Director, Sac and Fox Tribal 
Healln Services. ROUIl 2. eo. 56C. 
T.m .. IA 52338. 11-11 

PHYSICAL 
THERAPIST 

We currently have a fu 11-
lime opening for a 
registered physical 
therapist. This Is a 
salaried staff position 
Ihat will offer clinical 
development while allow
ing you to directly par
ticipate In the future 
growth of our expanding 
phySical therapy depart
ment. We have a staff of 
five licensed therapists 
plus ancillary personnel 
that do a wide variety ot 
both acule and chronic 
conditions, Including car· 
dlac rehab. orthopedic 
and neurological 
management, cancer 
rehab and various patient 
education programs. Our 
benefit package Is ex
cellent and progressive. 
(t Interested, please con
tact the person nil office, 

319-326-6515. 
SI. Luke', HOI pit II 

1227 Ea.t RUlhoim. 
Oaven port , IA 52803 

EARN EXTRA mon.y helping o.horo 
by glvfng plasmL ThrM to lour 
hours of spare time eeCh week Cln 
elrn you up 10 $90 p"r month Paid 
In cosh. For InIOfmaUon calt Of stop 
al IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER. 
318 E. Bloomlnglon 51. 35' · 
4701 11.21 

INTIRTAIN· 
MINT 
OANCE ouppllt .. 1tollrdl. Ilghll. 
Ohoot. THEATRICAL SHOP. 321 S. 
Gilbert. 338-3330. 11-10 

TRAVILI 
ADVaNTUR. 
SKI VAIl/BEAVER CREEK. CIII 
TOLL FREE '.800-222·4840 Of 

CONSULT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 
FOR DISCOUNT RATES on IOdg'ng. 
hl1lond ,ental. '2.'4 

IOWA 
MOUNTAIN.IRS 

1883·84 
OUTDOOR 

ADV.IITUR •• 

COLOMDO 
CIIOU.Mm IKIIII 
o.c.Hr ra . ... ..., 3 

JAllIIUT 
IMNII WYOI 11K .. 

-.y, . 13 
nu.owrTOll 

CIIOU~ IItIllll 
J...." Z% • n 

1M WYOIIlltI. 
lara II · Z% 
.".1 . I _3·' 

... YH' ,.._, Solol'( I!ocOfd 
No E(porlonco "'-,"ry 
Ac.dtmle CredIt Av.;f.blt 

L,mllod OuollI 

IOWA MOllNTAINEERS 
P.O BOX 163 

IOWA CITY. (A 522« 
318/337·7163 • 

ConIICl J'm or Merglt Ebtr"1 

WORD 
PROCI.IING 
~AfI I'AAKING. Word pI ....... no. 
1d~lng. Iypong SPMCI II ou, 
lpecilltyl POChmlll 80crlllrilt a.r. 
vic • . 3514523 1·11 

WORD 
PROCIlIlNa 

COMf'UTIIt H~Y1C" 
SUp"rlor qu.llty on __ .... 
lon,,". cl ... PlPlr .. th ..... d .. • 
1.110"'. 0tH rill .... _ low 
th'n typl.lI. Tobit' and fCI\IotIo!I 
.,. no p'OIllOm. EItc~onI. 'fIIIIiiI 
cI1ICklng ••• 1tIy 01 prlnl.\yIto, loot 
luon ",ound (u .... 11y ,.,.,1 dlY GO 
,. ... mo.), 1"011 end modIcII ... 
perltne • . 211 Eul WllllllIfI ... 
Down'own. on. block trom CIn\9UI 
354-1104 , 1·21 

TEAM P'PS". rllu_. """'-101-
I .... , typed .nd plln.1d with ... d 
plOCtltOf .nd EplOn prlnl. I~ 
5330, 1·8211·4202. I~I 

WORD prOClulng/typing _ . 
WORD-FO~·WORD (no~ IocItocII 
51' low. Av.nu.). P,oIuIionIt 
qu.llly thlt mok .. you i0oi< good. 
Compelllive prl ... and 11M IU",... 
round ThtIOI, ,_moo, COY. 101-
t" ••• nd .11 o.hl, typing 1IOIdI. ~ 
0252. 11·21 

Fo' EXPER.ENCED 
PltOFESSIONAL _d prOCllllfte, 
ALTERNATIVES. 351·20111. 11.11 

TYPING onto Wylbur II WfIIl UII"9 
Script. OI .... lIl1on •• po"", 
,. ... ",. •• Ion" .. otc. 337-5306. 12~ 

, 

words 
worth 
Resumes 

Cover Letter. 

124 E. Washlnglon 

338-9496 

TYPING 

tf).! 

AllfH'S TYPING and EDITING. 
T orm p.per. to dl.IIrt,donl. 
Reltlrch In hillory. IOCI,I ~ 
6nglloh. Germ.n. 354-0t35. lI·tl 

ALL your typing nOldo CIII Cyrdi ( 
35'·'0180"nlngl. HI 

COLONIAt PA~K 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

'021 HolI,...ood Blvd. 33 .. _ 
Typlno. w9'd·prOCllllng. lefte, 
" .. mol. bookk .... ng. wha_ 
you need Also regular and tnlQ'Oo 
CIIlNlte trlnlQ"ipt,on. EqUlIF.*' 
leM Dllpla,..."ler F .... aHICIehl 
rellOnable 1·23 

PHYL'S TYPING SERVICE, 12y,., 
tl':perience. IBM Correcting SeIec
.rOC 338-8996 1·11 

WHY SmLE FOR TYPING? 
Our rales Irt often lower Ihan a 
tyPIst. !Me our ad under word 
pro .... lng COM PUTER 
SERVICES. 218 Eli! Wishlrtl'" 
354-096' . 1·11 

FREE PA~KING. Typing. ed""'ll, 
word prOCHiing. Speed It ~I 
opectIIltyt PECHMAH 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351· 
8523 12·'5 " 

ROXAN~E·S TYPING SERVICE 
Call 354-2e49 IKCopt M. T 'F 
ovenlng.. 12·15 

RIVER CtTY TYPING SERYICe 
511 lowl '\venu • . 337~1567 
BullnH'. medical. ac:od.m~ ~~ 
lng, ediling casH«_ tranaenpboll 
HOUri; 10-2;30 daily. 1 H6 

TYPING- I.al, elllClent. ch.ap III· 
131S 12·7 

TYP'NG SERVICE Th..... I 
r.um .. , manuscripts. term paJ*l 
dllMttltionl. Itc. AIIo com
pulorl1..., typing onlo Wylbur 
COMPUTER ACCOUNTIHG 
SERVICES 705 Hlghw,y I West 
351·3114. 11·22 4, 

TERRrs U-TYPE·IT SERViCe 
Wolk4n typong. IBM 'nd er • .., 
co"ecl l ng typaw rJ lers (In. 
torch.ngoabl.type . tyles). 2I1Eut 
WaShington. 354-9435. Open 'Oom. 
8pm. M-S IHI 

EXPEJI'ENCED _. term 
_ •• 1t11" .. etc. foot. occurlil, 
oompelent recognizing opeIIIrt 
orrOrl. 111M SoItc:tnc ql wiIh I)'mbO 
""'I 337·2211' . IH! 

ARE I .... lew dotlail .. veel wontIlI 
unprot .. tooa! 'HUrTle, Itrm PIP" 
Of ,,-'"? For cdmPIeIl • •• parlll> 
cod _d p'cCtlllng .nd typlng~ 
ALTERNATIVES 351 ·2091. n·16 

JEANNIE'S TYPtNG SERYlCe 
Prolooalon.. typtng oIlerlrt nil' 
margm lutbricttion. correcdOR " .. 
copy .nd dilitrenl I'z. prinll_ 
Ing E<perlanced w,'h rntcIiCII/OgI 
IwmlOOtogy, CllseUe Ir.nliCt~ 
lhftIl r!IQulrementl, term pIpWl. 
rlOUmo .. olc 337·$520. 114 

EOITINGlTYPING The_ pro. 
Joetl. P'perl. Adlor EItcIron~ 
CIIOtc:I Of Iypt Ityles Experoerai 
Eng""htuchor.351 · 2177 11,),) 

,.13 Ford Pinto, good c:oncIWGO 
economical to drllll. 11.000 or btl· 
on.r 338-1232 .It ... 5.30 p.m.or 
_kondl. I~! 

117. PInto, nMd. corb kll. 1111 
$250 353.'300 IH 

117' Monzo 2·2. 4-q1lncltr. or. 
runl good. no rUlt. ".000. 154-
I5l1O 1 •• plCled A"" 1 P 1ft. IH 

tl11 Chevy Impsl .. good"""''''' 
mony optlO'" 52.4001be1l 011. 
354-6111. 1I-lI 

1M2 Ford EsCort, .. _t COld 
lion . • un· rool. 12.000 ml~1 15.1(11 
Ofbellon.r 3~.73S4 tHI 

'OAO ElIII. IXcellor". _ 
_rono/ br.kH .1r. O\trIO. 
AM/FM tNI". 11.1185/011. 331· 
1884 _ lno.,_.neII 11·. 

'.11 Bull;k. Ye. new ~tn_1IOI\ 
PS. PB. 'lr.IU50 3St· IOIn 11-11 . , 

The Daily Iowan 
needs 

A Circulation Manager 
Salary $13,000-$16,000 depending on experience. 

Send resume and references to: 

Publisher 
The Daily Iowan 
Room 111 CC 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
by 4 p,m, Nov, 29, 1983 

The Dally Iowan's an 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTO 'ORIIGN 
117.,111 i31. 5-_. oIr. no ru ... 
~. 11.050. 351. 5307 " · 22 

I'" Hond. CIvic: Hondamo.lc, 
" .000 mlltl. .. ,,"'Iorll _dillon. 
__ . 354-N78 .. lnlng • • II ·18 

ttn Hond. Accord, 5·lpHd. 
4M/fM _', o,",",lan' cond!o 
Ion. bOIl 0"" C.1I3_ 
.,ytlmo. 11 · 17 

I'''' VW Robbl!. good body. run. 
IitII. AM/FM c_HI 338-4478. 
klOPtrylng. 11 ·211 ,I 

c 
\ II,. MIld. RX7, .""ollonl condl. 

tIon.lir. 5-1IlMd. 15.300 331· 
10M. 11· 22 

1171 Fill 124 Coupe • • k. lI.,eo. 
,,,,,.woIl, 11 .500 Call 354-83010 II . 

" , 
1"4 Opel. low mile •• gr .. 1 on guo , ~ 
!31.P33. keeptr'/Ino ,,·21 

,''' Dodge COli. GOOd condldon 
31 .000 mil .. , AM/ FM. c .... n. 
I1Iroo $4.200/O/Ilr 337.2795 II. 
11 

, tt71 2·door VW Rab'll\. Run. well. 
11750. 338-1370. K .. p Irylng. ,,·11 
117. OIt",n 510 Hotchb.ck, ,.d tI· 
Ito. _ . body work Ind .nglno 

, ""'rI!. '250. 351·8Il97. "·21 

TRUCKI 
INS Ford Fl00. 288 motOl . run. 
good . body In good Ihape. IhOft 
box.ln.pected .337· 2821 11. 18 

AUTO SIRVICI 
JOHNSON CO AUlo Repal, . low 
reasonable ratll, Tune-up', brakes, 
exhaust. engine repelr, fl~e repair. 8 

:~:~~:G :~:'~~,:::a.? Adver:;: I 
In The Dolly Iowln Cla .. Wled. 
--~,------

VW REf AIR SERVICE. complete 
mechanteal .enfice on ,II foreign 
"ra. SOLON VW REPAIR. 1-5 P m 
SOl by appolnlmont only 844· 
386' . 12· ' 

WHITE DOG 
EUROPEAN and 

JAPANESE 
AUTO and ENGINE 

SERVICE 

IICVCLI 
fUJI Royale 23' en'ome molly 
;oocI condillon . OKI,as, $250 337· 
t450 11·16 

RIDI/RIDIR 
FIDE wanted WHt, Southwest, 
Albuquerque. Dlnve' Mid· 
Dooomber. 337·3176. .2·9 

RIDE neoded. Dl<loho"", City. 
November 22 or 23. Share expen. 
IOIIdrl'llng. 3311011061 day • • 354 
.74 ... nlngo. " 22 

AiDE wanle<! Mankatu Of Min 
nllpoh ar .. Two people Novem· 
ber 22 or 23 Win pey 338·142e. 
331-4477. ".22 

HHD riel • • S. Loul.o< o<.on ... C,ty 
10< Tht""oglVlng Ind b.ck Phon. 
351 ·921gev ... ngo. , 1-2' 

MOTORCYCLI 
1M3 Hand. Nlghltlawk 6Ml. shan 
drive. burgundy colOr 351 · 70..9 11 
30 

1110 Suzuki, GS1100E. or9Oll'lel ow .. 
net', 14.500 miles, IKtras, I'tegollable 
12.000 S .. It '024 E. Washlnglon 
1ft" 5 p.m. 1'· 17 

tl12 Honda CB175. bel' oHe, . 353 
04:tl1 Of 353-0437 Red TlUo ,, ·22 

tt74 Hondo CB· 450. wlndlhleld 
HelmoLCaII351.208II. S500 11· .8 

GARAGIII 
PARKING 
WANTED: G.rage lor studenl 'or 
1984-85 school Yelr. Sterling 
Invtime June 10 Avgust Call COllect, 
754-S414 ,,· 21 

PARKING two b'oef(J north of 
downlown, on campus. S15/month 
354-94 t9. 12·5 

NEW light'" loo;kld galOVOI. 
S451month Corll.1I1<! 338· '054. 
356-280. . 12 15 

. MOTORC YCLE "orege $60 IOf 0<. 
Iobor '"110 lollY 111 , 338-4313. 338-
2513. Llmll'" .. "I.bil,ly '2·7 

ANTIQUII 
ACKERMAN·S ANTiQUES, 814 
_on Rold. Blrn lull 00II. w.lnu!. 
pine. frU"". 331-144g Open mOil 
d.y •• I ~ p.m 12.1 

RICRIATION 
IOAIt w,lh Hawkll Slllp llna rldeo 
and Inllructlon. by aooolntm.", 
145·2'0' " . 11 

$250,000 
BANKRUPTCY 

WOR 
SALE and 

SlllIn" the enlll e 
Ihe former "Furniture 
Mall In Des Moines 

The balance of ali 
Shop equipment, etc., 

S.turdly, Noy. 

Postscripts Col 
Mill or brine to Rm 20 1 
ht"" ml, be edited for 
I'4Ota tor whICh .dn,llIl,on 
Iet.pled, •• cepl meeting 

Eyent 

Sponsor 

Day, date, time 

location - - - --1 
P.rlon to call '.~I.rrilni 



WO"D 
PIlOCIIIING 

eOMf'UTIII 8E~VICU 
Superior qU'lIty on rMU-. _ 
I.n" .... c1u. plpera. IhI .... d ..... 
tltion'. Our ral" III ""'" ""'" 
thin typl.lI. Table. ,nd Iq ........ 
Ir. no problem. EI«:~OOI' ........ 
cheCking • • orltty 01 print 1tyteI.1." 
turn Iround lu .... 11y ..... d., ., 
r .. """"). logo! Ind medical ... 
pe,lene. 218 Ellt Wllhln;ton
OO'Mntown, one bkM:k from cAmpua, 
354-~1 I·1t 

TEIIM p.pera. ralUmoI. """-it\. 
te .... IYped Ind prinlod W.h word 
proceoool Ind Epson prlnl". 1.829, 
5330. 1-82~202. llot 

WOIID proce .. lng/typll1<,l_. 
WORD-FOII-WOAD Inow IOCIIICI ti 
511 lowl AVlnU.). P,ot ... 1ona1 
qUllity thll mlk •• you 100II good. 
Competlll\l. prlCft and tilt IUrn-.. 
round. TheHt. r.IUm", covtr lit
t .... 'nd .11 olhor typing .-. 354 
0252. 1t.1I 

For EXPEAIENCED 
PIIOFESSlDN~L _d prOCllllni. 
ALTERNf.TlV£I.341·2Oft. 11.1t 

TYPING onto Wylbur II WOIiI ""ns 
Scrl pI. 01 .... 11110111. PlperL 
r.fume" letters, etc 337·5306 12·$ 

words 
worth 
Resumes 

Cover Letters 

124 E. Washington 

338-9496 

TYPING 

10.1 

ALLEN'S TYPING .nd EDITING. 
T.,m PIpe,. 10 dlUOMllionL 
_,ch In hlltary. IOCIaI ocItncoo. 
£ngllth. Gorm.n. 354-0135. It·ll 

ALL your typing _ •. Coli CyrwI. 
351.1088 •• onlng. t·2\ 

COLONIf.L PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 Hollywood Blvd. 33 ... II1II 
Typing. "9rd·prOCIllII1<,l. loiter. 
resume.. bookkNpil1<,l. ..... ..... 
you need AlSO reQular and miCro. 
_ttl ".necrlpUoo Eq",1fI"Ii 
IBM OIlpllywritet. Fa.t, elfiCitht, 
re .. cnabte j·23 

PHYL'S TYPING SEAVICE. 12y .... 
.xperl.nce leM Corrocbl1<,l SeItc
IIIC.338-81lge 1·11 

WHY SmLE FOR TYPlNQ1 
Our t8les are often loWer ItIII'! a 
typist. s.. our ad under WOI'd 
proclll i ng COMPUTER 
SERVICES. 218 Eo.t W."'lngloo 
354-QUSI 1·11 

FREE Pf.RKING Typing. od~ng. 
... rd proceSling SpHd II our 
""",lallyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351. 
8523 11,11 

RO~NHE'S TYPING SERVlCl 
Call 3&4-2&49 IJ<CePI M. T & F 
tVeflloga. 12·15 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
511 10WI A,"nUI. 337-7$17 
Bullness. medical , academic ~p. 
Ing. editIng, caaaeU9 lrantCriptiM. 
Hours: 1 ()..2_30 dally . 11·16 

TYPING-t .. 1. IHl<:lont .• IIMp 351-
1318 12-1 

TYPING SERVICE ThellS, 
resumes. mMUlICflp,a, term PI9II1 
dl,Mt1aUon., Itc. Also com
pUlerlzed typong onlO W~bUl 
COMPUTER ACCOUNTING 
SEAVICES 105 Hlgh .. ay I W .. l 
351.3174 11·11 

TERRY'S U· TYPE-IT SERVICE 
Walk.ln typ,ng. IBM and 8<0111« 
corrtttlng tvpewrlters (In· 
te1ch.ngeoble type s1)'1"). 21' EM! 
W .. hlnglon. 354·9<l35 Oper 100m. 
9pm. M·S 11·11 

eEST FOR LESS! 7&& - SlIpagt. 
Clmpu. plck.up/delr;ety 354-2211 
.n .. 2pm 124 

EXPERIENCED _. larm 
popor • • len .... Ole Flat, occur~ 
competent recognizing IpeI\I'O 
"'ror • . IBM SeIec1rIc II ",til .ymbol 
OIl 337·22e1 llol2 

ME III. I ... dolill. uYOd wortI! II 
unprofllfk)naJ r .. urn., ,.m PIPI 
or thMI.? For cdmpllll. _
cod word prcc_lng Ind typing col 
ALTERNATIVES 351·2OQI 11·~ 

JEANNIE'S TYPING SERVICE 
Prol .... on.1 typil1<,l oIlorlng ngM 
margin jUlbtie.flon, correction hI( 
copy .nd dlffertnt Ill' prlnllapc. 
111<,1 e.penonced w,lh _II. 
lormlnoiogy. c .... It.lrant<rlplooo. 
thefta requirements, letm pi'*" 
rllum ... tic 337·8520 1108 

QUALlTV typing. _d pr_ 
editing Engli.h. Span,.h. Frtndt 
Pock uP/dolivery. 10Wl City IIetII ~ 
543-5318 "." 

AUTO 
DOMISTIC 
1173 Ford Pinlo. good condilM 
oconomlcallo dn ... $1.000 01 bill 
oHlr. 331-7232 .1101 530 p.m ... 
_kOlld. IH 

1174 PofllO. _" corb kh, u" 
1250 353-1300 1<l 

111. Mon .. M . 4-CytIroder ••• 
run. good. no rull . '1 .000. ~ 
1510 IntpOCtOd Alllr' p.m. 11~ 

1117 C"-vy 1m poll. good c:ond,bOll 
many opllO'" 12 .• 00/"".1 011. 
35-4-81 17. 11·21 

IH2 Ford E.cort. I.COI~nI cond> 
loon. lun·rool. 12 000 ml~ •. 11.101 
or_olt.r 354.7364 11·17 

FORO Ellta ... cononl. pow.-
•• rlng/Drllt ... I,r, .... 10. 
AM/FM. C,,"II 1I .",/ott ... 337. 
eee. ""'''01/_- I HI 

1112 Old. ·88 Aun. ""'. m.k. ci 
lor. 337·103hit."p m 1I·~ 

111. luock EIectr1I. good ""Pl 
S600 351-5371. klOP Itling. II·!! 

.. 

AUTO 'ORIION 
tl11 Fill 131 . s..Pto<t, .k. no ruot. 
\nIpeCIed. ".060. 35'·5387 11·22 

,,71 Hond. ClYte Hond.molle, 
41.000 ",1111. .... II.nl condllton. 
_ottw. ~18"0IIIngl. ll.16 

111. Hondl Accord. 54Pto<t. 
AM/FM _ •• ex<*","1 cond!o 
Ion. bool oft« Cal 338-0105 
Jnytime. 

,,11 VW Rabbll. good body. runl 
IHII. AM/FM co •• n. 338-4478. 
kllP Irylng. II· i!1I 

1171 Muda RX1 ••• c.ttent condl. 
tIon. air. 1>-1pHd. S!.300 337. 
7018. 11·22 

1171 flat 124 Coupe, II. , .t .. eo. 
Jllnowell.$I .500 Can 35<4-8310 11 · 
II 

1174 Opel. low mil ... grill on g ... 
537.8533. kllP Irylng. 11-2t 

till Dodge Colt. Good COndWOI1 
31,000 mile., AM/FM, cII.eHa 
.Ioreo .... 200/0/1" 337-2795 1 I· 
18 

1111 2·doo< VW Rob~1I Run. WIll. 
$1750, 338-1310. KNP Irylng. 11 18 

1171 OSllUn 510 Hllchback. r.d II· 
110. Held. body ... rk aod eoglnl 
work. 1250. 351-aot7. 11-21 

.. 
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INITRUCTION i; "INT TO OW.- l'USID 1 ROOM MATI 
WANTED: Planoteoc"., 10 oomelol .TVa ond _ . Cheek our r_ CLOTHING 'WAIlftD 
our homo "., HIg .... y I WeoL I YOU11 be gild you did, W~ FUR colli on llie. IS 10 S3t1. Gr.. ONSMOKING lomato. nice two ,Iaa.tm. c/oll. prlvll' entr_ 
10 ... CIty. 351 ·7452. 11·22 'SOUND ""VlCI • .00 H\gIIIoIIII _Ion. Mllil clew out. PtIll1l...... bedroom townhoU ... """ r-.. eleln. quiet • .-tng. _ pold 
PIANO LUtONS Ind bllic oIec- 1 Courl33l-7547. 12-7 only. 1410 FIn. Ave Soli run. ·."eet porklng. SI70 plo. \4 P«o!chlIdrOll/wotorbodt/none. 
IranI<: koyboord. C •• Noney ClIO al . LEltUIIE TltoII: "",,,10 .... TV" Nowmbor lt11t 10 Novombor 11 .22' ulllliles 338-72571'"" 5 P m 11-28 351~1IO. 338-2535. 12· 13 

LNlotyle. 351· 1410. 12· t. _ . miclOWlWl. ~ 2tth. • IFEMALE ...... bedroom. FEMALf, tunny room In nice hou ... 

TECHNICAL wrilOl: Coo_ "" I "'rn~ur • . 337_. 11·18 \===:':~:!d2121 S ~~~/:=:'~:~~~IiI~~~. ~8 WID. YIIY'-" compuo. 
~. E~lng. lu_. I clothing .mllt k~CI1en 1_ lie S22!ilevory\lllng. A_bit '-"'" 

~7.;· d""_· ~.2 :UIID -, =-";"'d.y. 8:41>-8'4~~'_21 ' =":.":!~~=':':~ ~~1~~';'~1~'~ 
• j dOwntown, Iveitab ...... DIcen\b.-. NONIM 

COIIPUTI"I :'URNITURI WALK Irom elmpuato NEXT TO ' II50plolollClrlcrty. 354-5478. 11· _11It~: :::.r=~ 
NEW. 213 N. Gilbert. for till _I i!1I $175 totII. 338-4070. 11. 18 

DlSCOUNl compUler IUpplleo. 
\comput8l' 1ermlnlll, prlnt.n, etc. 
Vlrbollm dlok."" only '27.l1li. 
Zorb. portlbl. compolOll regularly 
S,105. now on .. Ie "485. Ribbon 
,e-lnklno for fllOIl Pflnt ... Word 
proc"t1ng .. rvlc" COMPUTIR 
SERVICES. 2t8 Eott W.ohlnglon. 
nellt to Alita Ttliite', aboVe Thlt" 

,Renl.ftalnment. SS4-0141. 1-24 

PITI 
FREE TO GOOO HOME: AlIorgIIl 

!eqUlre owlft plecemonl of two 
.. able COli Imlle libby. lem.1I 
IIlIc polnl.both 
.... tlred/doclowed). P,oIer pllc. 

menlloglthOl'. Suo. 351·8104 
venll1<,l.I .... kend.. 1 Ht 

IIIIENNEMf.N FISH AN'D PIT 
CENTER lantern Plrt.: PI.za. 
Corllville. IOWL 351·8549. 12-8 

IIILL'S USED FUIIHITUIIE, 800 
Soulll Dubuquo 51. Good uled 
refrigerator. Hourt t 1 Lm · 7 P m 
dllty. Open evety 0"* eundey. 
Phooo 35-4-89<11 1·24 

qu.llty uoed clothing and trou .. hoId nMALf, thor. 3 bedroom new 
goodl. Houri 8·.5 Monday- lpar1menl wtth nurling studentl. 
Sllurday 8-9 Mond.y 8 11-2. ne .. "'.na. ho,,,,101 $101250. V. 
_Th_ur_od_.'::y.===7.:-:::-::-___ " ulllkleo. 354-8331. '1-18 

ROOM eta" 1o campu. Ind 
downtown On busUne, laundry. 
rlfrlgorllor _ mlcrow .... S'S! 
piUS oIectrlctty. 35 1.()44 1 8I.m •• 5 TWICE f., NICE 

Thl bell quahty of gOOd U.ld 
IIIlng. houNhold lIoml .nd lur· 

nllUre. Hlgh'ol.y I W .. I ( .... 0 .. "om 
God"t""," Pina). 3&4-3217 ,.~ 

FEMALE, own room. lumlthed. one p.m. 12· 14, 

block IowochOOt Combul. $142. SUNNY c"",,,,1 t1nglllllr .. blocks I 
338-3557. 11·18 compu •• $137.50 ubhUto Included; 

331-.785. 12·8 

ULAII lOP .,nlng room 101 with 
lOut upholll ... ed ch.l,. and oet 
buff" Yrith burl oek ven .. r doorl. 
On bid 01 GOODWILL. 14.10 III 
Ave. Iowa Crty 81d end. SoturdlY. 
Nov_ber IhINOON. 11·' GOOD THINGS 
~:--~:-::-__ I TO IAT & . 
MIIC. 'OR DRINK 

TWO 'emel~ nonamOll .... , thare 
room. new, Plr1fy turn;lhed condo 
,...., camptd. '.50 P'OI ubllfift_ 
Torrl.351-1474. 11-17 

AlOOM In na aldef hou .. , Mven 
blocl<. Irom campo .. '1S!/momh. 
Includlea ",IUti ... 354-2233. , ·18 

SALI 
PORTAILE V.C.1l with color 
comer ... d 1""....,100. S1.375. 
COLECOVIStON willi Turbo 
module. $150. 354·M33. 11-22 

EAT rlghl al MAID. RITE, 1010 2nd 
f._tie. Iowa City. 337-51101 12· 18 

NEED 2 __ I Novembor IrlO. 
nice. ck)le. InelpentJve lpartm ... l Comfortl prl .. m art Uk. carnfen 
CoN 338-5582. 11-22 pa .. 

Country lurrounchngl ar. ~r •• t 
AVAIL~eLE Immediately, thoro l1li. 
large bedroom In condo $150 plu. a tho 
113 ulilltlol 8-8 p m .. 353.0051 11- ~ror':""'""" cIee_ n I/r 

22 a'ighi. morl cheerful ond cltar ... 
101 galor. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APART .. INT 
'ORRINT 

A'AIITIlINT 
'OR RINT 

WALDEN RIDGE 
IS READY ONCE AGAIN, 

PHASE I has been completed and was a huge 
successl 

PHASE II I, Available NOWI 
Just for You 

Please take a minute to drive out to Morman 
Trek and Benton Street and see our fabulous 

luxury West side two and three bedroom 
townhouses which Includes: 

• Dllhwaltler '2',", bethl 
• DIIpoMI • Fln/ahed be_t 
• Central air ..... -
• Wuhw/dryer • Two PII~lng _ 

.APARTMINT 
'OR RIIIT 

I VERY large. thr .. bedroom 

IlOwntrou ... Quill. _In. 011-
." .. 1 porklng. no plio. .. ,,/obit 1m. 
medlaloly. 354-2221. '..,5 

HURRY 
JUST A FEW TWO 

I BEDROOM CONDOS 
LEFT AND 

MONTEREY COURT 
HAS IT ALL 

, TRUCKI PAOFESSIONAL dog grooming :. 
OUppiel. klltenl Iroplcal fish. ~J 

SINGLE bed ... collenl condillon. 
140; Idltrlllbll lIudenl desk. $20. 
354-0200. I 1·17 

CRISP appill. 10 .orletl.l •• ppllo 
elder. dried frUI! & nul mlxlI , l cute 
pumpkin patch. gr •• 1 cI'Ioc:Of., ••. 
plu •• 11 tile IrISh vage"'bles , frulll 
that are .v.W.b~ sealOlleIiy Cor.1 
Frurt Mkl 35'-5e<MI CorIMIIe Itrip 
11-8 dlJly 11·22 

FEMALE. rM)ntmok.r. own ,ooml3-
bedroom. '175 pIu' oIICIrlctty S 
Dodg • . Coli all", 5 pm .• 354-

aUI " you Ilk. ("...-0) In living 
A. our 80'. mO"l'l ahead 

• wpet/drapet. per UI1II WB81 side near UH. 2 
bedroom condo wllh 

110 Ford F'OO. 288 molor . runl 
good. body In good thlpl, Ihart 

, bo •• InlPlClod. 337·2821 11·18 

auppllel. Brenneman Seed'!Jf6ii' IBM Electronic 75 Typewrtter 10 
1500 lot "vonuo Soutil . 33f.~b.1 pege ,"","ory. 351·2652 an., 8 .:==========' p.m. 11.18 

BOOKI 

AUTO IIRVICI WHO DOli IT? 

JOHNSON Co Auto R.p.r. low COSTUMES lor your ne.1 por. 
reuonebfa rates. Tune-up • • brakes, Iy- rent or lale. THEATRICAL 
.. hlu.l. Ingln. repelr. UrI rep •• • 8 SHOP. 321 S. Gilbert. 331·3330. ". 
•. m.-8pm 337·8243. '-2 • .:.10:.... ___ -------

OPEN lod.y \.()().5.3O p.m., Sotur. 
IROKEN heart . engagomenl ring. de)'l 11-5:30 p.m : 1110 TueodlY 
Plld h75. 0011 $275; 1100 'I)..Pto<t nlghlo 8 p.m .• l0 pm. THE HAUN. 
Sch .. lnn Varsity. beat offer 351· TEDSOOKSHOP 337-2988. 12.2 , 
3315. Tim 11. 22 

USED 'acuum cloanll. rOloonably CHILD CARl 
prlctcf BrandV'S Vacuum. 351 -

t~53. 12·8 CHILDREN'S GARDEN. Monl....,l. 

5881 11·16 

IURGENT. Femall to Ihl" nice 
thr .. bedfoom lpartment, HIW 
paid. $tS7 . n,,, PenIlC".\' pork
Ing KIm 354_ 1·23 

TWO lemar ... shll'. room. $12750 
ptua ", Utllrtlo pell 338·Qi44 11 -
28 

JAN lit ..... room OIl 2 bedroom. 
VfJ(Y cIOIfI·ln: personality; rent 

WI aIn'l got Itt 

W. oIlorm with onuquhy .nd lhorl 
not bad 

ROOMS ANO APARIMENTS 
:137·1703 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

'H8 

~bIe ~351.01785 11-28 ONE bedroom cto .. lo Merey SELLING your pitanha.? Ad .... II .. / 100% Cenan Fulon. 
In Tho Dally Iowan CII .. Uled. Mall Order Coillogu. 
__ .:.,~______ Gr.al Lok •• Furon Ce 

VW RE~AIR SERVICE. comple" 1438 N. For.,.IIAve. 

POSTERS and prlnlo HUll. IIlec
Uon. RODIN GALLERY. 
SYCAMOAE MALL 12·7 

OWN room In 3 bedroom home, 
lOCAL PUBLIC RADIO STATIONS CerolY,11e Immedlale po ..... 1on 
FM: KSUI91.7. KCCK 883. KliNI 354-8727 12·1 

halt d.y and futl dey . 331·9555. 12.2 HoOP/III. oft·llrNt perking. $310. 
InclUding hili In(! WI,", 351"'''3. 
354-3855. 1-21 

mtc:ha~lcal .. ,vice on Ilf foreign MII.aU~M Wis 53202 
1-28 CO". SOLON VW REPf.IA. 8-5 P m 

SoL by Ippolnlm.nt only 844· 
31161 . 

WHITE DOG 
12-1 

CAREFUL .dlling. proolrlldlng. 
revising by fIlCpertenced editor. 
As.alanee with pipet-writing alto 
available Jane. 354-1853. 1-24 

·ALTERATIONS. mondlng. 80neral 
sewing QUICk tumarounds. Stalus 
Thimble. 354-2765 evenlngo. 1·23 

IMlY ",I"" preowned and pelTl
peted. OU.lity uled bat-y furniture. 
clolhlng. IcceolOllee. Buy . .. H or 
tred. Mon.-SIt. 10-5:30. 
Grandmother'. House, lOa W"t 
Secood S~ .. ,. Muscatine. 284-
5176 12-1 

90 9. AM WSU1910 

LOIT AND 
FOUND 
LOST: Male DlICk lab flom N E 
Iowa City Reward III""nd. Call 337 . 
3723. \1 . 18 

REWARD' Gold rope neckllco lott 

CHEAP renl. femaJe. shire new 
condo. $112 5O/monlh plu. uUmlo. 
~ltor8p.m 11 ·21 

SUBLET _ bedroom. hlel. "'1_. 
AlC pold Lalndry. poot .. new cor. 
pel. quill. a •• iloble Coo. 11 S315. 
338-5317. 11-22 

HELP! Mile roommate n_ed. COZY IIIlcloncy lor rent . 8 blOCt<l 
Novemblrronttr ... 354-6857 "·'8 I,om compu' .• 275/monlll IncludO. , 

FEMALE roommete wanted, Jan. 1-
Aug . 1, own loom, Corel'llile 33a.. 

III utlllU .. Some lum\turo. Cell 337· 
i!1I68. kNP Irylng 11·22 

7087 I H8 IEAUTIFUL new _ bedroom 
•• plrtmenl oYer looking pond. Coo· 

And here Is the best part 
The PRICE I right and you can walk to Ihe 

stadium, 
Call 337-4242 • 337-4196 

alter 5 pm 338-4774 

LARGE. I bedroom lpertmenl CIO .. 
10 law. V" hclpllI~ do.-nlown 
rSUblet $385 341-8540 or "y 353· 
7182. I .. dor Marlin 11.22 

LEASiNG .... luxury _nhou .. 
, New Ippllances. oentrlll IJr. 
mlcrowalle. dllhwelh.r. Two 
bedloom •• unluml_. Occuponey 
negolleble 351-078' 11.22 

hllO 
New 2 bedloom apartmentl 
Aefrlgor.tor . dilh ... thor. """. cb
poll! Loroo _ IPIC'I. IIC.I.., ... 
dry laalKI .. CIoA 10 Unl.orllty 
_plilil Ind bUill"" CoIl 337-
ae&8 or 338-7«1. or 351-8822 

11·30 

RENT rlduced 10 5375. new two 
bedroom. qu et ar .. , very roomy. 
bUtlllll. 338-70850< 351 ·8313. It· 
28 

BRAND new beautHul one Ind two 
bedroom 19artmtnlt on 5th 5t 
Corahnlle A~elleblt now Renl dIS· 
counl lor prompt p.y .... l WIUllk. 
"om I 10 4 pOIIOn. per lpertmlnl. 
CoIl Willard Schwe1tzor 354-4100 or 
354-7323 ovori/nga 1\.18 

ONE bedroom .ottage lurnllhed. 
poosibl"ty 10 _k oN ron~ 10 De 
tho .. n 8:30-8030 MoodeY Ind 
ThurldlY. 422 arown. 12-8 

• garage • carpet 
• drapes' air 

• dlshwllher • ditposal 
• 1'At baths 

• washer /dryer each unit 
• lennll courts I bUlline 

Small pets welcome. 
Reasonable rent. 
Available now. 

Calf 

337 .. 4242 
Alter 5pm 

338-4774 
S_rn..OftI So _ 

ART ITUDIOS EUROPEAN and 
JAPANESE 

AUTO and ENGINE 
SERVICE 

aERG AUTO SALES IpeclolizlI In 
low cosl uansportatlon 831 S 
Dubuqu. 354-4878 12.7 

CUITOM 
'RAMING lueoday. 11-11. 3,S.1183. klap 1· 2 M-F, nl<:ely /\Irnl.hed OOUII. 

trying. 11·18 cJose,reuoneble F'ordtleIl1351-
.. nl.nllocollon. a.all.ble Doc I lARGE IItlc>oney. "'DIll. 
Call L1ndlll 354-8838 or 331. 12.1 IS2851rnonlh . depolJl negoUlble, 

1275. HEATIWATeR pojd. CIoN. 
dean, Ilrg. wlndo,*" booklh"~" 
dOlk. privlla onlronco. parking 
Chiidron/polt/no"" 351~1IO 12· 
'3 

ART STUDIOS 
S6S/month 

Utilities Included 
THE VfNE 
BUILDING 

539 5. Gllberl 
331-11241 

hOB'S SUTTON eONANLA: FI.I. 
Inexpenllve button, made 336-

PRorESSIONAL Ir.mlng and oup
plill. SlGRIN GALLERY. Hall M.n. 
By appolnlmenl. 351 · 3330. 1122 

LOST KITTEN. glly/whlte. lailell 
0833 11,21 

8831 . C/O .. 10 Campu •• mod_n o parking 

3056 aHer 6 p.m. 12-13 

RESUMESICOVER LETTERS 
prepared bY protGNJonal resume 
Wrlt9f With ~eventeen y'''' suc
cessful B)(D8fIenc:e. AU OC<:UPIUonl 
Excepdonal qUlltty. Erk:klon & 
Erlckooo .351.8558 1'.i!1I 

do terrible things to YOUT bugst 
PEST CONTROL 338-182511· 

PROFESSIONAL leelh", repllr •• 
pursel, garments, turnlture more. 
WOOD-N·HIDE 818 Soulh Gilb.rt. 
337 8979. 11 ·28 

FUJI Royale 23' I chrome molly 
good condition. e.lr ... $250 337. FUTONS mad. locally Iln81o. d<nr-' 

WEEKLY BOOK Wf.NTS 

mimi, blue collar InfOfmallon on FOUR bedroom hOU., walking dlt-
wher.·lboull. 35<4-8660. 223'. E 11""" fl"" people, S175 ""'h 338-
BlOominglon 11-21 2167, 3M-5824 11.11 

OWN room WI two bedroom lpart· 
ment, dO'Wntown. Mar Pentacrest. 
354-6860. 11·2' 

SPACIOUS two bedroom. Olkcr"1 
aplnmenl, quill, near Vnlvwlity 
Holpltal and bUI rOUtes Heat/Wlter 
plld Subl" Jonully-July. F.II op
lion 354-812e1_lngo. 12·1 

TWO bed,oom. tub"t , CorIJ~", on 
builine. a.lllible Dec 7. S28O. 

FOUND- Diamond tlng In Old 
Capitol Center For InClufrles. con· 
lacl Ihl mlnagorl offloo. 338-7858 
Monday Ihrough Fllday. 9 a.rn.-5 
pm \1.17 SHARE .malllhr .. bedroom hou... waler plld.laundryl.eMlly. calli" .. 

'15O/monlh. H3 ""lItIe •. near bus. 5 pm .• 354·8780 12, 

HIALTHI 
FlTNISI 

Ilore PII' ok 338-1903 11·21 

FEMf.LE. ,hi,. 3 bedroom Iporl· 
ment. brand new, bUlllne, laundry 
Sl75 plu. 113 uUI" ... ClII Patti. 
35'1050.353·5357 after 5 p m 11 . 
21 

ROOM In co-op hou ... $ 180/monlh 
lorrent.lood 338-1321 11·21 

2 BEDROOM lpartment, aCrOU 
Irom AP. SI(, SOT ""or~"' .. A/C . 
dlShwashef. dlspoIIl, hell/wlter 
pold . oft·llrHl porklng, .. llIable 
Doc 11\ 338·8584 .2- I 

ANXIOUS 10 IUbieL large one 
bedroom fur nlahed apertment. wesl 
alOe, No~emb8f' rent negotiable, 
5260 a month 337·8231 

ClIIMlk •• 35'·9503 11·18 

DUPLEX, two bedroom, majOr.po. 
plllf1GH, garage, on busll"", In 
CeralVllIe. "'75 Cln Ann. 35<4-
6293 11.28 

Lf.RGE twO bedroom condo. dl .. 
hwesher, AlC. on builine. 
r.llonabte rent. avallabt. Janulry 
I 337·8783 1-23 

LUXURY 01\1 bedroom CCrol.~le. 
on buill"" conveoleol 10 lhoppinQ, 
he.t .~d water p.ld, laundry. $leo 
35141~ I. 8 Im·5 p m 1.20 

3 BEDROOM. "'''leblo Doc. I. r.1f 
hO.pll ll on bull In. Cell now 351 
0192 1\. 22 

Lf.AGe two bedroom IOWnhOUII. 
rNa b.th., centrll air , clean. quiet, 
on bYllI"" Cora""'Ie. S385/monlh 
AYlliableJlnullY 1 337·5200 12·5 

ENJOY counlly h.,ng SPIClOUSIWO 
bedroom apa-tmenll ,,"Illbio 
Small pelland d'lKdrll1 wetcome. 
Eighl mlnulH from downlow~. Crty 
bu •• COOtrai IIr • ....nor/dryer 
hookupefnllChIP4M"tment 351. 
M04 12· 14 

Pf.A~SIDE MANOR 

HOUII'OR 
RINT 
THREE bedroom houlI. 1 .. llIbie 
ttnmethl\ety. on bulJln., w.t tkia. 
~25 3311.573S. 1·28 

TWO bedroom hoU ... very CIo .. ·IO. 
,,"lIabilimmodlltely 354-2233 I· 
25 

9450 11·16 ble. queen. choice of lab'lcI Call 
collecl M3-2582. 11 -28 

dl Vinci NOIobook.. Undqul.1 
[)olign Analyll, Expllimenta. Hux· 
ley • Beyond Perennial Phllooophy 
Laach • CuI'Iure NarciSSism. Thom .. 
Merton. Hemingway Gertrud. 
SIOln. Froal - Cemplele Poem. 
Jlmes McPherson Willa Gather. 
Virginia Woolf Jam.. McPh •• 
~Im~ WOlitzer DorIS Grumbach. 
Frank Conroy Co.lume History 
Cllllgriphy HAUNTED 
BOOKSHOP. 3'7-2998. BUY. 1111. 
Irad., Harch. appraise. 12-2 

NOVOTNY'S has I complele line Of 
Ixere,nfl, wlndt08d l1ame,l, fOW 
Ing and Jogging meChlnes and In
.e"lon boOla. SCHWINN. TUN 
TURI. VETTA and GRAVITY 

'GUIDING SYSTEMS. rani- option 
10 buy. NOVOTNY'S CYCLE 
CENTER. downlown Iowa City 337 

NEW, "WII room dlshwllhet' 
'Nasher/ dfytt( atr. Pltlo, IWlmmlng 
poollpa(k. bUlllne Female 1205 

on)'llme. _______ '_1._21 SUBLET on. bedroo;-.~ 

Two anet Ihree bedroom •• sp6C~ua, 

luxurklu. unltl Ifl CoralVIlle, new 
OllhWlaner. retrlgeralor. rang., 
dining "". 1·2 both •• b.lcon .... 
COin laundry In building. gor.g .. 
"'iable. no pell. S3I1O-SS.5 337. 
4027 d.y •. 354-26'2. 337·324~ 
evenlng'lnd week..,odl 12~ 1& I·IEU~OOM house lor ron I. 

.... llIbIe Immodllilly BulllO" 
cloll. la" rOllt. 351~1t 11·22 

RIDIIRIDIR BANNERS tor partlel, meetings, 
etc., while you .. aft 25. per 11 x ,. 
'nth chorOCl1( COMPUTER 
SERVICES ;18 E Washlnglon. 

SCAEENPLAYS. poelry. ··Arl of the 
Nover' by Henry James.. recordlngr 
or harpslcord, viOlin. plano, flute. 
lUI • • lIedrtlonal lUI . blu ... Buddy 
Holly HAUNI ED SOOKSHOP 337. 
2tt8 1-2e 

5525, \1 ... 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Ninth year experienced Instruction 
SllIting now Call Bafba .. Walch 
68S.2519. 12·8 

CeIIecII -3SS.5589 11·21 
NEW on., two and ttl," bed~oom. CoraMUe, laundry ,aeUiUel, on 
apploanC". dr.pe • • corpetlng. bu.Hnl S275. C.II34"'3801 or 351-
treaVw.tll pold Wnl .ldl. buo/lne 3772. 1,·22 

TWO bedroom Coralvl'". $335. d' .. 
hYrlsher, applllnc ... centrll .... 
carpet end drlpes, large bedroom. 
lIundry no pll .. 337.4027 d.)'I. 
354-2812. 337·32014ovenrngl Ind 

5 BEDROOMS. clol.ln. Pllily lur· 
n"hed. $775 dtpoaOl required 337· 
2250 IHor 8 p m 12- 12 Rloe wanted W .. t. Southwe ... 

Nbuquflfque. Denve, Mid· 
OIcImber. 337-3176. 12-9 

RIDE nooded. OI<lIhoma City. 
_mbtl 22 or 23 sn.,. ... pen. 
.. "drlYlng. 338·606, dey. 354 
ee74 .yonlng.. II 22 

AlOE w .. led M.nkolo Of Min 
nupolll"" Two people Novem 
btf 22 or 23 Win ply 338-07.26, 
338-4477. 1\ -22 

HElD ride. SI lOUIS or K.n ... Clly 
lor Thanksghtlng and back Phone 
351-82190'.".ng.. 11·21 

IIOTORCYCLI 
'M3 Hooda Nighthil~ 6~. shaft 
drive. burgundy c_ 351 7048 11 
30 

1110 SUZUkI, GS I 1 OOE. Quglnal ow
ner. 1.,SOO mUes, extrl., negoHable 
$2.000. SH II 1024 E. WaSllNlg,on 
8hel 5 p.m. 1'· H 

1172 Hondl CB 175. bioI 011.,. 353 
0436 or 353-~37 Red Tltll 11 ·22 

tt74 Hond. CB-45O wlndSll"'ld 
Helmet. CIH 351 .2OBI. $500 1\· 18 

GARAGIII 
PARKING 
WANTED. Gorag. for .'udenl lor 
'984-85 5CJ100t y .. r SllIIlng 
lIIytlmo ~u"" 10 AUIluOi Call coll«:~ 
754-5414. 11-21 

3&4-()9.41 11· 17 

CHRISTMAS GIFT eUYING cl ... rll1<,ll and other gel. 
Art ist's porlrslt children/adults, and IilvlI STEPH'S STAMPS & 
chorccol $20. pastel "'0 all $'20 COINS. 107 S. DubUQu • . 354-1858'_·8 ROOM MATI 
Ind up. 351-0525 12-18 _______ f_' -2 - WANTID'" 
CHIPPER'S T.ilor ShOl>. mens .nd '" 
NOmens a1181'8hoOS. 12S1~ East 
W.ohIngI""S~ . [).-35'· 1229 1 
17 

RESUMES Fasl, prof.ssional lei ' 
.1<:. Coosulialion 10 Ilnithed 
product. SI2.5O 351·2877. 11 · 30 

ENGAGEMENT .nd _d'ng 
ungs-othet' custom }entry Gall 
Julia Kellman. 1· 648-4701 . 11-30 

PLf.STICS FMlRICAllON 
P', .. lglau. lucile, t1yr.n • . 
PLEXIFORMS. INC 1018', Gllberl 
Ceurl 351-8399 t2· 15 

WANTED: nck.tJ 10 Mlnnesol. 
game Call337.5t0l7 . 11.18 

2 ~OOMMATES """ded 10 ohare 
room In qul't apartment available 
Dec. 1St Oeoember ~en1 llee In· 
dlvlduals pay 113 utlllh8l. Bu.lIne 
354-0845 I00I1. 1 2 16 

MAKE big buckll Noed on. pllr .tu·· 
d.nt Daskelbal1 season tlckels Call! MALE, own room In three bedroom 
338-.558 aft", 8 p m. 12·2 hou ... $131 plo. utll~ies. 338-

SEASON wrllllll1<,l Il<:ket a.allable 
2038 1·27 

10 responsible person who will Ie-- TWO quiet femeles to atulle three 
company handicapped penon to bedroom hOUR near ltadlum $250 
home m .. l. 351-6182. 11·22 e.erythlng Inc"'ded 351.8297 1.27 

WANl 10 buy Hs.-keyo .... on 
basketball and Amana ce • ...,c 

FEMALE, own bedroom, large new 
lpartment, close. laundry dis· 
h..other. parking. QUIET 
f.TMOSPHEREI [)ocember $20$ 
h •• V",81er paid 331-~ 112. 
Lind • • 12·'5 

ONe or IwO matufe males 10 .hare 
brand new condo Own room, 
washer/dryer , centrale'r , heat. wesl 

t Iowa CU¥' . ren'-fHlgOkable 338· 
8817 11 · 18 

NOVEMBER 15. non.moklng 
remale shllre large two bedroom 
condo wIth two I.maln. $133 plus. 
depoSit Cjndy.ltar8pm,35t· ~ 
6828 11 · 18 

FEMALE roommlle wanted. get 
~Ur D'f'In room aO(l balhroom. 
5207 5olmonth plus ,~ utilities. 
localed In Camage HIH complex. 
.vaila~ Janu.ry 1 CIU354-
5546 12-16 

STUDENt MOVING SERV.CE 
Il<:ket • . 354-03t5. Coonlo 11-22 

"The "","I III" In .11 10011 City ' NEED FB IIckti. 10 Ihe Mlnneeol. 
338-2531. '2.2 gam • . 338· 1512. ' 11·18 

FEMALE o..n bedroom In larg. 
three bedroom. wslk to downtown. 
teml·'urnllhed. heat paid, Ate. 
Ilundry. 331-~822 . $ 170 
ImmedlAtaly 

FEMALE. grad/protellton.l. 2 
bedroom. $201.50 InCludel utllltl .. 

11.22 Porkll1<,l. W/O pets Jonulry 35~ 
~ 128. 338-1788. Kalhy 11 . 22 

Hf.IRUE lleaull1ul Franeh br.ld.. HeeDED' Two-thrN non. IlUOant SHf.RE ... y nlc. - bedroom 
ONLY U 51110wl f.vonut. 351 . IIckel. to Mlm ... la gom. 338- apartmem . dlth",.lhor , MC. quiet . NICE lunny room. own belh . 
7525. 12.2 US78 after 5:30 p.m. 11-18 UO~lllclllreIf3·'~_8·30SIInl .• 1200 plu. 12-2 bu.lln • • ~~chen privilege., 

"_ - S175/mOl1lh plu. '. UIII,""S 35.-

EXPERT S8W1ng IIIMa1lOOi with or 
Without patte,,"1 ReNonable 
prices 354-9312 1-16 -----
HOUIIHOLD 
ITIMS 

Wf.NTEO: Three tickets Minneoola FEMf.LE, nonomok.r , own room. 
g.me can 337-.664i Thursday or $l35/montn cto.IO haspil ... , 1/3 
Frld.y. 8-9 p.m. 11· 18 utillt .... HIW pold . a,"n.ble Doc. 
NEEO Five IIclceta to Minnesota 17. CI" 337 · 3S97 11-18 

game, any-prICe Sarah, 338- MALE roommate. an.,e Ouplex. 
5530. 11 · 18 $I~S75/month. spHI utolilies 3:J8. 
Wf.NTED: SI •• ie NIcI<. Il<:k.l. 8589. '2-2 
Floor seals preferred. Cell coUect, 
In)'llme. 309-762·2~.~. 1t· 17 

LIKE new couch. 10 •• ""t. I.ble. 
doubl. bed. ChI"o. lamp. ClIII~a~ 8f.SKET8ALl IIcket. lor ,"10. 
338-0635 anytime 218 Soulh LUCH. .Ingll g.m .. or ... ",n.Dennll. 

FEMf.LE. non.mok",. Ihor. thrN 
bedroom apanment Ten minute. 
trom hoopllil 5200/month plu. 
Utllitlel. AVAilable January. 351-
7880. I 122 

8238 1I·t8 

FEMALE. Sl3Olrnonlh. kllclten.. , 
bathroom .hared. Ilundry, ctoH4ln. ~ I 
ClII3&4-6542 11-22 

' · 2 lemale roommlle(I' wanted 10 
ahare 2 bedroom apar1ment, 1 
block from Unl't'eflrty HOIPltals. 
Re'" '175/moolh. 338 ... 983. 1·16 

331·5738. k .. p trying. , -26 

BRAND NEW 
FOR FALL 
TRAILRIDGE 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Oelu~e two-bedroom 
condominiumsi 

• Soon to be completedl 
• Convenient west-sIde 

locationl 
• Right on the busllnel 
• Unique energy. 

efficient deslgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORDI 
For rental Information 

CBII Martha at: 
35<4-3215 

Urban Housing 
Managament l Id. 

SHHH .... 
Limlled number of our 
exclusive Aspen Lako 
one·bBdroom con
dominiums available for 
sub·laasel 

ONE bedroom unfurnll"-d '290 
he.t/w.ler pold . Quiet 
neighborhood A •• llable DeClmbor 
15. Phon. 331-5347 lIter 5 1 t-l2 

VERY ntee etflciency, etoM-ln. 'NUl 
Side, on bu.lln., 1"lIlabt. Oeoem
ber I. S255/month Indudel 
"-.tlwller 338·7058 351·1333 , . 
26 

TWO bBdroom, '''' bath, pool.laun
dry lacIlIU ... pa"<lng. A/C. 
3320Irnonth .•• 1I11b11 Jan I 35~ 
iloilO or 354·3206. Joen 11·30 

NICE Iwo bedroom openmenl. 
••• llIbie Immedlalely. InelCPonlivo 
root. Ce~ 338·US75. 1 H8 

CLOSE-IN lWO bedroom. 
... 80/mOl1lh 351-8588 .ft" 1\ 
pm. l1-i!1I 

LARGE efflcleney clo .. 10 c.mpu. 
and downto'Nl"l . on bo,tlnl, laundry 
$28OplUlUlIlItIe1351 ·04.1.80.m.· 
5pm 1-16 

i.ARGE on. bedroom lurnlthed. 
COralville. SUbMit, new carpel, pool, 
bu. r""ll. A,"II..,1e Doc . 18 338-
~042 lH8 

SUBLEASE 3 bedroom ap.rlmen~ 
very clole. Ilundr)l. dishwasher. 
brand new Available .fter Decem
b.r 18. 338-3S97 11·21 

FREE 111· INCH 
COLOR TV 

(WI lurn"" the mlcrowlYe!) 
Tho lV II YOlK. 10 klOP whirl you 
tJgn a one year tl'" .t tM tux· 
urioul n.w ERIN ARMS 
APARTMENTS. (Rent reblte 01. 
tered In pl.co of TV.I Th_ orl tht 

weekendl 12·16 

NEW two bedroom aplrlmOllIo. 
lpeclal prico. S375lmoOlh plu. 
utilltl" 'or fir. alrt month. A" new 
trott-Iree ,elrlgerllor., IIlf
cleaning ovenl, must ... to .p
preclale. 351·278111te1 5 p.m 12·12 

NEW a-pie •• Frlend,hlp Cavrl 
Apartments, !wOo-bedroom. S()()" 
plu. tqullfe f", Of.h'Wllh.r, 
drapel, aw.condttlonea Hilt/Wiler 
furnIshed. coln~op .. lhtr , d~". 
011 bU'hne. no pIU. r.nl 1425-$525 
Phooe3&4-3273after3p.rn 12·15 

ONE bedroom Ind oftoc:lencv aplrt· 
menta, One block from campus 
338-0215 1.18 

f.Vf.ILABLE Immed,,,.ly. two 
bedroom apenmenl. Cor.lville 
CentrI18~r, .11 apph.n('AIlnctucted. 
Cloa. 10 thopplng, bull In • • Wllor 
peld. Mod Pod. Inc 351-0102 Norm. 
&-830 p.m. 351-8348 1.18 

TWO bedroom. $380. Tilt .. 
bedroom. 1415 P.rtlally flKnithed. 
C/o .. 10 compu •• 011 bu. No ptt .. 
338-6585 12·8 

~DUSES (thr .. ) for rOllI. 1.III.bIe 
""medlllllY. <4-6 bedroorno. ""' 
d ..... lown ClII337·~242 •• ner 5pm 
338-477" 11· ,8 

COMFOATAILE houHlor ron~ 2·3 
bedroom •• qUI", north aide Ioeo· 
lion. ~70lmonlh KaI.338-8251. 
leaYO_1. 12-2 

DUPLIX 
f.Vf.ILf.BLE Immedllttly Two 
bed,oom. dOH 10 
do_/gr...". bul.n •• 310 
monlh plus utUttiOllon. month 
dopoe,t November froo. 337.01018 
liter 5.30 p.m 11-22 

TWO bedroom .... II.ble. Ind at DELUXE 3 bedroom duplax. carpel. 
Docernbor or Januft)' $385 338- drapel. kid. _mo. AlC. clol • . 
5502. 12·5 338-6070 11·30 

CORALVILLE. lorgo new two TWO bedroom. largo kltchon. WiD 
bedroom. good locI"an. on bU.hne. nook.up •• North Llborty. A •• 11I1lIe 
laundry lac~III ... 351-2532. 845- Immodl.laly 351.50104.8.5 p.m .• If-
2813. 11.18 ler5pm . 82e.2700 11 .2e 

TWO furni.hed ,ff""'oel. to b. 
snown on Mondey Ind Thundey. 
8 30-8 30 422 erown. 12·8 

ONE bedroom. unlumllhed. qui .. 
ar .. ec:welvltle No pets or children. 
354"'285 or 338·3130 1-23 

TWO Dedroom duple;:, wah« Ind 
dr)/'fr a~.Ka~ . • ood floorl, 
IpiClou • . nlel location. on bullJne. 
$315 . ... 1 .. paid Call 338-7522 or 
351.4G55. 11-21 

PARKING lOla bIoci<. norih 01 
doltt'nlown. on campus. S15/montt'l 
354-9.19. 12 -5 

No 4 11.28 331-2021 . ,2· 15 

WANTED. Took"S 10 111. Mlnneeol. FEMALE. share new", 3·bodroom 

ROOMMf.' ES '" Ii .. In 3 bedroom 
hou .. wllh male, clO ... turnlshed, 
garage. parklflg. bullh1., eleen, e'· 
nclent $l83/monlh ptUI ulillUel, 
35 .... 818. 11·22 TWO bedroom, available second flnalt two bedroom 'pltlman1l 

NEW twO bedroom. IH molor Ip· 
pliances Including dishwasher . bul 
route. Clola 10 Unl .. 'llty HO.pllll. 
no pel. 1425 Including heal ond 

NEWER 2·bedroom duple .. big 
kllchon. blC~ ywd. clntrll.lr. good 
Iocat60n, on bu.lln" 2 roomm.le .. 
1400. 331·1$22. 11·21 

NEW IIghled tock.d gotlg ••• 
$45Imonlh CafelVllle 338 -1054, 

OSTER Kllcnen C.ntor· mi .... bien 
de. grinder. and lood processor. 
like new $90: aI.o )uk:er & electric 
skillet. 354. 7052 11· 18 

football game call Mlka , 338· apartment Own room, dOse, SUBl.ET Mile to aha'. apartment 
with two other I. Available Im
mediliely. November rtnt plid. FlY. 

~nlthed, near busllne, $1 SO/month 

semester, Oekcfhl, close 10 ., av.lI.ble tMturln'J two blthrooml, 
hospital •• renl, bu.Une. overlooking large "'tcnenl Wllh allappUancealn- WlI.r . 35-4-5830. 351-4813. 11· 18 

2021. 11·17 uillilio. paid. SI88/monlh. B •• llable 
OIeomber. 35441,3. 12·2 

Melrose lake Dilhwuner, air, eluding mrctowave Ind dl.hwlsMr. 
laundry. S430/monlh. utliltiel In- Avalllbkt for Vktwlng dilly 8 I m.·e HOUII 'OR 

SALI 
358-2801. 12 15 

FOR sale TIcket, to Minnesota root· 
blllgeme. CaIlFrlnk,338-202t 11 - "S01 own room l 4 blOcK. ftom 

I

PIo. tl3 ulll~I.. Coli an)'llme Alan. 
eloded 331-7232lnor 5.30 pm. or p.m .• located 1\4 bIoci<l north 01 tha 
we.k.nd. 11 -3Oj Green P.ppor or .Ih f..onUI In 

IAIT IIDI 
I, The 

IIITIIDI 
2 Bedroom 

Condos 

MOTORCYCLE .torage S60 lor Dc· 
IobII 11110 MlY lot 338-4313.338-
2583. L1mltod 1.llIlbl.ty 12·7 

ANTIQUII 
ACKEAMf.N'S f.NTIQUES. 114 
Newton ROad, Barn fun oak, .,..alnut 
PInt. Uu'" 338-1«8 Opon mall 
dtYl.1-5p.m. 12·1 

DOUBLE bed. hordly I ... uoed 
L1k. new Aller 5.338-5173 11-21 

WOOD booI<co .. S9 95. wood loble 
52495 . dnk $i!1I.95. "'dra_ chell 
$3g 95. Ilereo .I.nd S21I 95. lO.a 
Het $148 ea, chlfrl .nd mor • . 
KATHLEEN'S KORNER. 532 North 
Dodgl Open I 1·5·3Opm .very day 
.«.pl Wednelday 11.18 

11 compu •• a.a'abll '21t . 351 · 
8488. lH8 

I NEED ba.kotbal 11Il0l1 tick.tl Of 
,Ingle glme.. Brad , 338~ 
2021 12·8 

WANTED. two or 101K .... on 
bllkeiballll<:kets C11I354-1987 11 
18 

WANTED: Two Minneoola-Iowa 
100IbBIlIlC~II' Call 351.5412. , 1·17 

SHARE 1/8('1 n~ close 2 bedroom 
.p.nmenl. nonlmoking grad/prof 
Iludoni Doc. 1. 5150 plus UlII ..... 
LI ... 35<4-8817 bolore 10 a.m. 353-
3568aHefnoonl 11 · 17 

354-0713. 11-22 
~ . 
ROOM FOR 
RINT 

QUIET two bedroom. Wilking dl .. 
lance. availabte December 18, ha" 
monlh ~ ... $370. W'"Olia. 35<4-
8317 11· 16 

TWO bedrOOr1'l p8(lt~relt apart· 
menl for .ubl.1 In mld· December 
WIth a 'all opttot'l December rent 
pold con 35 1· 1686. 1\-30 

RICRIATION 
COMMUNITY AUCTION _, 
Wedn"d.y •• enlng 0011. ydur un NEEDED: Four ticklts lor lI\1i Min 

OWN bedroom. llreplaca. 2 
bedroom house neal law. hospital .. 
Hencher, S230/monlh Inclu,,", 
ulllftle .. perking. laundry. Must .ell 
338-8414. 125 RlYerS"eel. 12-1 

TWO rooml, grad/p!'oteulonat, unI
que, private k>Cellon, Near bUill"., 
inter stale, U Oil HospitalS. campu .. 
S200/monlh plu. 113 electricity. 
FireplAce. wood fkJor., lois ot win. 
dows Maryann or KeMn , 351-

NICE on. and two bedroom. on 
bustln., CoralvllI., AIel IPPUSnc .. , 
drapea. laundry focll« ... 1310-
S240. HI'I ... at ... furnlsh.d. 338-
1054: 358-2101 Gllog •••• n.ble. I· 
25 

wanted It,ma.. 351-8888. 11428 nesala game. Cell SIeve, 35" 

IOAR with H.wkll Sal",lIne rid.1 
Ind inl\fUCUOfl. by appointment 
645·2101 11.11 AUCTION 

$250,000 RETAIL 
BANKRUPTCY LIQUIDATION 

WORKBENCH 
SALE and AUCTION 

2401 Hickman Road, Des Moines 

Seiling the entire contents and war,houee stock of 
the former "Furniture Work Too" of the Wakonda 
Mill In Des Moines 

Slle II 1m -8 p.m each day 
Wedn"dIY. Nov. 1& - 50% OFF 

Thur.d.y. Nov.17 - 80% OFF 
Frld.y. NOY 18 - 1~. OFF 

The balance of all merchandise. office equlpmen\. 
Ihop 8qulpment, elc., will 1811 at public auction 

Sllurday, Nov 111 al 12:00 noon 

Steva Greanfleld. 
Profeaslonal 1.uctlon Sel'Vlce 

<4330 Hubbell Ave .. Des MDtnes. IA 50317 
1·515·265·2<42i 

Postscripts Column Blank 

7875. 11-16 MALE nonsmoker 10 anare I two 0252 1-26 

bedloom .partment. rent 
WANTED. Four Ilckets 10 MmnelOll $ 135 75/monlh. Phool 337-
game Aaaaonabit prlcII J54. 607e 11.21 

AOOM lor renl. exTRA NICE! 
Puvall entrance, Iftrgl lIunny win
d ..... cl ..... ln. S200 Includ" 
utilitIes No COOking, pets or watM
bed. Call351~90 ,2·13 

FUN tim .. on lowl Avo. Spacloul 
two bedroom, ClOSe, HIW Plld, 
~2O ••• IN.ble Doc. 20? 35 t· 

5982. 11 -18 __________ _ 

OWH room In 3 bedroom house, 
S .. son baskelball 1'., SI.5 plu. tl3 Ulllllleo _smok", 

~1S.478·2f13. «337.7876 11.21 
3873. ,H8 

FOR IIle: Two student tlcketa to 
Mlnn,ooll gam. HlghHl bid. 354-
«US. 11 · 21 

MONTGOMeRY Wlrd. AM/FM 
dlgllal. c_ •• 8-tr~. iumloble. 
tpIIkorl .nd cablnel. 8 monlh. old 
S250/""'1 oIfll . John. 3,.·.928 " 
22 

HAWKEYE AUDIO recommOlld.thl 
SPECTAUM 20IA loud'pll .... II 
ILOWS ~Wf.Y ",any $1 .000 
~lkl". for ooty h'5Ipolr. Bell I 
do.l. on lapel. certrld_ .nd I 
tYWythlng """'rOl1Ic. OJ IOrvtCl 
now 1 •• llIbIe for portle .. 82e S. Von I 
Buron.ApI. la. or351·7~71. 12· 14 

CLOSE·OUT PRICEI on 
Nlklm/cltl. Infinity. Onkyo. Motlnil 
BEST placa 10 bUV H.rm.n·Kardon 
Sony. Han.r . Polk Audio. 8ang & 
CMulten Ind ""agnaplenar Trlde
Inl In II.,. ... vIc. THE STEIIEO 
IHOP, 120Q Artl Avanue, SE, 
Ced.r A.pld. 52402 38S.132. 11· 
te 

QUIET nonlmoker, shire hou .. , i 150, utilitie. paid , enare kitChen, 
own room. S130 plu. uIII~I .. Brlln. bath BUlllno. 337·6078 11-22 

33803197, evening.. 11·17 ROOM tor rent , CIOM In, kitchen 

FEMALE nonomoklng roommalilor prlYlloglI. 337-2573. 11·17 
2nd Mmellir 10 share 2 bedroom 
wllh Ihroe others. PontlCrlll S154 
ptu.II4electrlcity 338-8839 11-17 

FEM"LE new two bodroom .""rI· 
mIni, clote to campus. qutel, dean, 
laundry. dlthWlah",. air cond~lon 

FEMALE share two bedroom apart- ,lng, heat" Wfller turnllhld Slf6 
menl. own room. SI80. HIW paJd. Iplu. 113 eleclrlclly Ask lor Carol. 
perking laundry Wendea . 354- 354-6825 11.2e 
1070 12·t •. 

COZY, for one, own kitchen, blth. 
Grocery. $255 Includ .. ul~lli ... 
,tans January. CIII DaYkt after S 
p.m 338-8888. 11· I 8 

TWO bedroom townhouse, 
ayallabl. Doc. 1. on bUlline Call .f
ler4·3Op m . 354·2094. \1.\1 

• SP~CIOU8 one bedroom Fr .. 
treat. a~ conditioning. walor. Pool. 
laundry. parking Aw."able Jan. 1 
Call 337 ·8232. 11· I 1 

FUANISHf.O tingle al 530 YlRY I.rge .l1Icleney. d .... ln. off-
NONSMOKER, Ihare 3 bedroom EaSI WII"lnQlon Street, ItrHI parktng. IvaWabit 1m-
condominium "55/mooth. Clil $toIO/monlll. utl~Uee medl.llly. no pets. S275. 35<4-2221. 
Oon 1135:J.8295 or 628-6788_ 11 ·2 I tharld 354-7478 11-18 k_lry/ng. 1·2. 

DWN room. nleo Coral •• Ie ~fl AVAILASLE now. two rooml for lEST deal In lown. dtlu" two 
Flrlplaee, deck. 5135 plUI 111 .ublet In nI<:l roomy _ .. 8 r bedroom. Well aldo rlnlal con· 
uUtlU .. and d.poslt 351.0761111er I blockllrom c~rnpu .. C.U 'o~ lofor- dominlum, terms negadatHe. C.II 
!:30. 11 -21 malton 351 .3315. Timor DIn. 11-21 354-3501 . 1.24 

Ith.ra 3 bedroom hou ... SI25 plul FURNISHED room. cooking. walk· 
MATURE. nonlmoklf', own room. I 
',uIlNII .. A«0I5.338-2004. 12.7 ingdl,,"nca onbuo SISS 338-

8585 t2·1 
fEMALE non.moklng lIud.nt --- -------"-' 
prtfeffed aulet, ele.n, on bUllin.. LARGE room two blocks north 0' 
Ilundr1 . • horl bedroom. 1135 331· compu, .nd downlOWn. No k~chon. 
57,8 11 · 29 SIl ... bath. 5175/monlh. uIIMU .. 

OWN foom, &h.,e houle. I.undry. 
plld 3$04·14 II 12·5 

.. or lInl .... "" HOlpilai. bu.line. FUAIIISHEO room In QUiet. /\Ir. 
iI5408283 l1i!11 nlalled OPll1m1n~ 1155 mootll. 

negollable ColI 338-'080 1 a·8 

SUlLEMlE. one bedroom near UH. 
1285 plu •• lectrlclty. Novembor 
tr ... ClII351 -03i!11. 337-8238. 11-20 

sueLEASE IhrOU',lh July with liP 
option: T ... bedroom. cia ... quiet. 
I.alilble JonUIlY. ' .00 plu. 
ulllltloa.337· 7480. 12·11 

Moll or brlnl/lo Am 201 Communlcallon. C.nt .... Deadlln. for n •• t·day publlcltlon I. 3 pm. 
hem. may ~ edited for Iingth •• nd In gener.l. will not be publilhed more lhan once. No'lce of 
-II fOf WIIiCh .dml lion I. chllged will not ~ accepted. Notlce 01 pollllcll evenl. will nol be 
lCCepIed. I.cept m"lIng Innounc.ments of recognizld .ludent IIrouP' Plelle prlnl 

OWN room' bedroom houte 1150 
plus ",11r11.1 354-1898 1·24 AOOM In h ..... llYlng room w,th 

FREE No.embor ronll LIlOO on. 
bedroom. quiet. _ building. w"t 
tldl. laundry. porklng. hili/H2O 
pojd. hl5 35'''585.8ts.8214. 11· 
18 

CLOI"T !>OIIillle pliCO 10 Ilvl. ' 
Pentac, .. 1 Apartmentl F.male 
roomm.te wlnted to Ihar. thf" 
bedroom apat'lmeni ne.I aemllter, 
lIS1/monlh cln M",Ie. ~5<4-

IIr.plec • • 5155 3$4·6708 \1 ·17 ONE bedroom plu. oorage. Eltt 

"OOM tor ronlln hou .. overlook,ng 
lowl Rivet . ~ar lew Ind mid MUlt 
llik. dog. Short kitchen Ind both, 
($200 351 ... 810. 12·' 

Wahlnglon S~ . U50 . ... Ileble Doc 
1. 35H514 11 ·18 

Event 

Sponsor 

Day, da'., time 

LocatIon 

Perlon to call regarding this announcement: 

Phone 

6822 tI.i!1I 

t or 2 t.m."', lha,.1 2 b«troom 
op.nmenl. 1V.lllbie Oocembor 
11th. 'ISO/rnonlh. h •• t/ .. al" paid 
off·III .. 1 porklng. l.undrY 354-
8447. 11·29 

flgPONSIlLE lem.Ie own room 
011 wOlt clmpu. Hcepllll . C.mb~. 
Oecel1lb'l or JI'Ul Jar., Klthy. 336-
568 11· 17 

IlIILlASl. 2 bedroom. porklng 
clo .... ln. ""h'oI .. ".,. A/C. clble 
hook· uP. hell end "'Ior inclUded. 
1 .. IIIbleJonullY 111. 338-t048. It · 
28 

LA,. • • nice one btdloom ror r.nt 

'!FFlC I ENCYi~-;-;'nt 1230 pe' 
mOl1lh Includ" IU utilltlet end 

,p"".te bolhroom Two blOCt<l 10 
downlown 36 1·0403 Ask 10f 
Pel. I· II In COr,lvIIt. S290/momh 354---------------1 4005. lI· le 
S ROOIoll a .. lleblt. quill trou... I 
Immedlat. oocuponey. IIIrnlohed. IffICIIIICY __ n~ IlKntthed 
kIlChtn/llundry. 3 bloc~. lrom .nd ulll~11O paid Cln be __ Mon-
compul SI70 plu. utllnlet. doyand ThlKldoy. e:3O p.m to 1:30 
Fom.le. ~ ~I om. 422BrownSl. 1-23 

CoraMlle Bell vllue In tOwn. Com. 
p ... I"- qUality ond lil • . 351-74.2. 
3514200. 11·30 

'TWO bedroom, $425. Includ .. gar
age. opplllnceo. drop"". "ator. IIr 
COndlllonlng. F.mlll .. welcome. 
pelo poell ble 351·5460 or 351 ... 3153 
lorappolnlment. 11 -18 

LUXURY two bedroom, convenient. 
clOH In. W •• ltldo loe.tlOn. 10 
mlnul. wllk 10 hclplill or IIbrtry 
On bUIUne, laundry, clean, newly 
po/nlid. l395 plu. ulilltl" 351 -
O4.III-5pm 11·,8 

ITWO I»drootn. WIly nk::e, aero .. 
Irom Hlnch.r •••• lIlblo Iller 
OIeomb .... 338-8824. '2-8 

arpet. drapes. air, WID 
on each floor. near 

shopping snd busllne. 
Small pets welcome. 
Watar paid. 1.valiable 
now. RBB80nable rent. 

Call 337-4242 
Alter 5, 351 -0251 

or 338-4774 

Spacious. new 3 bedroom units (1000 sq. ft.) with grass. 
lrees. 8nd parking. Close.ln. on busllne. Each with utility 
room. washer/dryer hookups. plus coln.op machlnea. In 
bulldlng. Kitchen with panlry and .11 applianCis Insuleled to( 
energy and sound. Cenlrel air . gas heal. Only two left. 
$525.00/mo. Call 354-5818. 

IF ... don'l III your houoe ...... bUy 
Itt ERA H ... k Realty. 351-2114. II· 
29 

MOBILI HOM. 
1t72 moI>tIt hom. lor .110 In 
Weater" HiIIl, weat CorllVlle , 
121<83. 2 bedroom. 2 lull bath •• 2 
<*11ng I.n . . .. "her/dryer. o~. 
lhod. eorJIII 101. on bulline. MovIl1<,I . 
mu.1 001"1 Call 841>-2752 or 337. 
~ '88 •• ok lor Lyn. 11-29 

NEW' .... 
18. SO "U" 
18.10 .17 .... 
14.70 "4._ 

10 uled 12 wid .. otortIng " ,IHO 
15 uled 101 _ otortIng II 14_ 
Financing ev.lllble. Intor"t u low 
a 12% 011 oetoctod hornOI. """"" 
FAEE. 

1·101).U2·_ 
W. IrOde for onythlng at Yalul 

HOIIKHlIMEII INTElU'RISIEB. INC. 
DrillO I IrIIIe. SA Yl I 101 

HlghwIY 150 South 
HIt"'on. IA 5084 1 

12·1 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

• 
2 

• 
10 

3 

7 

11 

13 '4 16 

17 1. ,. 

21 22 23 

Print name, addre .. & phone number below . 
Nlme ____________________________ ___ 

Phon. 

4 

• 
12 

11 

20 

24 

Addr".~. __________________________ __ Clty _____ _ 

No. day to run ____ Column heading ___ Zip ________ _ 

To ligur. coat multiply the number 01 words - Including address and/or 
phone numberr t imes the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word), M inimum ad 10 worda. No R.fundl. 

1 - 3 dlYS ...... .. . «./word (54.<40 min.) 6 - 10 days ............ 83t/word ($8.30 min.) 
4.5 days ......... 504/word ($5.00 min.) 30 days ........... $1 .31/wDrd ($13.10 min.' 

Send completed ad blank wtth 
check or monay order. or stop 
In our offices: 

The D.lly Iowan 
111 Communication. Cent .. 
corner of Coltege • M.dlson 
Iowa City 52242 353 .. 201 

• 
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COPYRIGHT~ 1883 By Eagle Stor8l, Inc, All Righi' R ... rved, 

Compare Eagle for savings on Grade A 
Turkeys and all the fixin's. We have low 
prices on everything you need from 
cranberry sauce to pumpkin pie mix. 

NO PARTS MISSING· 18 TO 22·LB. SIZ£S 

GB1 USDA Grade A 
"'Young Turkey 

10 TO 14·LB. SIZES tB. S8~ 

FRESH PRODUCE 

FRESH · LARGE 30 SIZE 

Cri", 
Pascal Celery 

A SIZE 

U.S. No.1 
Fresh Yams 

·59.~ 25~ 
o FRESH 9¢ 

Crisp Gr •• n Onions ....... bunch 1 
O U,S, NO, I • MICHIGAN • .Ii 7 9 ¢ 

Jonathan Appl •• ., ...... 3·lb, bog o CALIFORNIA 69 ¢ 
Red Emperor Grap.. ...... LB, 

OCEAN SPA,.y 67 ¢ o Fre.h Cranberries .. . . .. 12-01, ptg, 
O u.s. NO. 1 au,.lITY • 7 9 ¢ 

Yellow Onions ........... 3·lb. bog 

U,S, NO.1 QUALITY '1 49 o Red Potatoes ......... 1 O·lb, b.g • 

COMPARE,. SAVE 
O 'l' OCEAN SPRAY 89 ¢ 

~ Cran-Orang. R.lish .... 14,ol, j_ 

O 'l' LADY LEE· JELLIED OR WHOLE 4 9 ¢ 
..l Cranberry Sauc. . .. : ... "'01, ca. 

O 'l' LAOHEE 61' ¢ 
~ Fruit Cocktail ........... 17 .... , can 

O 'l' LADY LEE· SIZE 3 MEOIUM SMALL 3 9 ¢ 
~ Early P.as .............. 11·.I, .. n 

O 'l' IN ORANGE PINEAPPLE SAUCE 8 3 ¢ 
~ Royal Prince Yams ..... 1.·0 ..... o 'l' LADY LEI! 7 7 ¢ 
..l Cut Yams ...... .......... 2 ........ . 

O 'l' LADYLEE '1 49 
~ Cranberry Cocktail .. 48-01,1- • o 'l'LADYlEE.PURE '2 09 
" Appl. Juic •.......... 1 gotlon • 

O 
ELECTRIC PIRK. REGULAR OR DRIP GRIND , 3 9 6 
Hills Bros Coff ........ 2·III, c.n • 

'l' STOVI·TOP· FlVE VARIETIES 95 ¢ o ~ Stuffing Mix ............ I-o .. ptg. 
'l' LADY LEE · CHICKEN 'LAVOR 69 ¢ o " Stuffi ng Mix ................ , pt" 
'l' PITTED EXTRA'LARGE 8 9 ¢ 

O..l Ob.rtl Rip. O~lv.s ........... , ten ~ 
'l' 10·LI·CIOUI· IUCKET 7 5 ¢ o ~ Stuff.d Manz. Ollv ••.. 1,71-01,1-

'l' HOfF .. AN HOUlE 7 7 ¢ 0" Shrimp Sauc ................. 1-

GENERICS o GENERIC· PLASTIC JUG '1 7 3 
2% Lowfat Milk ......... pilon • 

O INIIIC .. D 25 ¢ 
G.nerlc White Bread .... , ..... 1H1 

O ' 'OR "NUl HIADACHI P"IN • PRIIIUIII '2 7 2 
' "Sln.-Ald Tablet. . .... ·ct. "'" • 

D ' fOil IKIN CONDITIONING '1 "6 
" Wondra Lotion ...... 10-0...... •• 

D <l INIUNT CDNDITIONIII 011 '2 5 3 
" Jhlrmack Shampoo ........... • 

D <l H"IIIDRIIiING '2 8" 
.I Br,lcr .. m .................... , • • 

K., lIuy ... '1 III, ••• vlng.~o~ = ,I 
mIl'lU'lClurl'" I.mpo'er, promollonel IIlo.ll'lC" or 

.ICeplleNl purch ..... lOOlllor more .1 hgl., 

SWIFT PREMIUM· 16 TO 22·LB, SIZES 

Butterball 
Turkey 

Choose a Lady Lee Self-basting Turkey for 
exceptional Thanksgiving value! Plump, 
tender and juicy and low priced to give you 
m~re for your holiday food dollar! 

USDA GRADE A • 16 TO 22-LB, SIZES 

CEi1 SeIf-bas"~n" 
ImlLady ~TL-key 

10 TO 14-LB. SIZES LB. 78¢ 

STOREWIDE SAVINGS 

16·0Z. RETURNABLE BOTTLES 
REGULAR OR DIET RC 100. 

Diet Rite Cola 
or RC Cola 

Solid Pack 
Libby's Pumpkin 

[ 

, . 
.. 
'. 

:. 
: priCe: 20 cents 
.1983 Student Publ,icatlc)nl 

" 

:UI stu 
Enroll 
'Will . 

:in 1 ..... 
By Steve Sandi 
Biaff Writer , 

UI enrollment will peak 
in 1986 as previously 
cording to the annual 
ment projection to be 
~te Board of 

The peak fall head 
pfedicted to be 30,"', 
iJI 1986 as anticipated in 
study, 

Toogher admission 
anticipated drop in the 
school seniors are cited a 
factors in the adjusted 
cording to Ray Muston, 
of academic affairs, 

Next fall 30,402 stud'ents] 
jed to attend the UI. an 
%i.see this year, Every 
the study predicts a 
population - reaching a 

.' '4.7811 students. , 
Last year the UI 

:In student population after 
low of 28.810 in 1992, The 

were compiled ~Ys~~~~I:~! 
coordJnator of m 

88~ $ 19 
8 pack 
PlUS OEPOIIT 

3 ¢ . 
16-oz. I 
can 

BONDED FOR QU"L1TY 

Beef Chuck 
7-Bone Roast 
USDA GRADE A 

o 'l' H"RVEST 0,. Y • CLOVER LEAF OR FLAKEY OEMS 4 9 ¢ 
..l Brown 'N Serve Roll •... 12· ••. pkg. 

o 'l' YELLOW '1 1 7 " Pop.,e Popcorn ... . . 4·lb, "-, • o 'l' POPEYE '8 9~ 
~ Popcorn Oil ............. l2-oz. bU. 

. , 

I 
Frying Chicken, 
Whole D 'l' CHOCOLATE · PLAIN OR PEANUT $1 98 

~ M &,M'. Candie •.... 1t-o .. bog • 1 

. ~ Smoked Ham,S1 08 
~ BuH Portion LB , • 

BONDED FOR QUALITY 
BEEF 

Chuck Arm 
Pot Roast 

USDA GRADE A 

! T;;k~;STED 
t4 Breast 

ANY SIZE PACKAGE 

Fre.h · 
Ground aeef 

L~1.38 

l~1.38 

j .. ISS lOW,. • WHOLE 

Smoked $ 
Boneless Ham LII.1.28 

O 'l' USDA GRADE A • LARGE U · OZ, SIZI '1 2 8 
~ Rock Cornish H.n .... _h • 

O 'l' PEELED. OEYEINEO • 31 TO 35 SIZE '7 9 8 
" Booth Shr~mp ....... ,,,,,,, 'pk,, • 
'l' JENNIE·O · WHITE AND D"RK MIAT .. LL WMm ........... "'G •••••• o ~ Pan Turkey Roast .. 2.lb.pk,. 2.49 o 'l' USO" GR"DE " , 

~ Young Duckling ........... LB.98¢ o 'i SWIfT PREMIUM · 4 TO HB, IllEl • WHOLE '1 5 8 
~ B~n.l.s. Turkey ...... 1I. • o 'l' DUBUQUE· FREaH , 8 " 
"Link Pork Sausage .... La, 1. • 

O 'l' CLAUSSEN · WHOLE OR 11iCEO , 

~ Ko.her Pickle •..... lqu"j_ 1..38 
o I TE~;;;;;~.40i;li;zShrlmp,2-or, plCg.6.48 

WEST CD,.ST ' • 

D Fr •• h Oy.t.r. . . . . . . .. "01. con 2.28 
'l' fAYING ¢ o ~ Chlck.n Gizzards ........ 1I. 4 9 

'l' PILlSlURY ¢ o ~ Hot Roll Mix ........... 13.75-o .. pkO· 84 
'l' IIETTY CROCKEII • PIE CRUST MIX OR 7 7 ¢ 

D " Pie Cru.t Stick. . . . . . .. 11 ,oL pkg. 
• REGULAR Oil BunER FU,YOR • 

D 1 Crisco Shortening ... 3-lb.co. 2.66 
O 

'l' C, H· POWDERED, GOLDEN OR DARK BROWN 99 ¢ 
..l Pure Cane Sugar ....... 2·lb, bog 

GRANULATED S 1 5 o Lady Lee Sugar ....... '·Ib, bog • 7 
Four Seasons 

"'~~'~Y"---' Stoneware 

o ' .. INUTI .... 10 • FROZEN · R!GULAR OR MORI PULP '1 05 
~ Orang. JUIC. . ..... . . 12· .... can • o 'l' PET RITZ · DEEP DISH FROZEN 2 P"K 9 8¢ 
~ PI. Crust Sh.lIs . . . . . .. 12-01, pkl, 

O 'l' LLOYD J, H .. RRI81 • FROZEN '1 48 
.I Pumpkin Pi •.. . .... . 2H1..... • 

O ~ LADY LEE · FIIOZEN , 1 ft 
"Whit. Br.ad Dough " lb. IOI~:: 1. • 

O ~ 4 VARIETIES · FROZEN IN CHEEar I"UCI 9 4 ~ 
~ Bird. Ey. V.getabl ••.. 10·oz. .... , o 'l' KRAfT · PHILADELPHI,. 3 4 ~ 
..I Cream Ch ••••.......... 3-0 .. plCl· 
, REGULAR ITICK 8e o "Imperial Margarl n. . . . .. 1,1b, Cln, 5 
, WHiPPID 8ft4 0" Chiffon Margarln •.... _"oz,l.. • 
, CHOICI 0' 11 'LAVOR. , 23ft D ~ Merkt'. Ch ......... 11-0 .. coni, •• 

O fOR "LL OCCAIIOHI 1ft% 
Laur.1 Gr •• tlng Card •.... f..:h or¥. 
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were increased 
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He said the proJections 
Uy being updated and 

, s~ch as federal aid to 
d,lange the predictions. 
~ "Jt's a planning 

meant to be a tablet of 
., Muston pointed out that 

tint influence on future 
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01 education in the nation, 

Student leaders told the 
IIkIIlh the tuition 
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'l' IH""POO '2 2 ' 1.-+lOUR IIILII' '2 Oft o ~ S.I.un Blu •..........• _btl. .4 0" Contae Cap.ul ••... lH1.,..,. .. ' 
HYDIIOC611TIIONI '2 "ft , VICIII '2 24 

CIty""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ... ,,,,, .• 

Clallifled." .. . " .... "" " .. """ .. 
, er-,rd """ .. "",,,,,,,,,,,,,. 

01 CO.rtald Cr.am ..... 1/2 ... , ...... • •• D" Sine. Na.al Spray .. 1I1-01, M , • 

'l' ANTI·I'IIII ... IIANT '1 " , T .. BLITI • 3 27 o " Tickle RolI·On ....... 2 ..... N , • g. 0" Bay.r A.plrln ....... 200· .1. M, • 

, COUGH IIIIXTURI • 3 86 ' ..... L IHADIl • HAIIICOLORING '3 22 o ~ Vlck. Formula 44 ... 1-01, l1li, . D..l Nlc. 'N .a., .......... -" • 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"PrIett _ ........... ~. _ 1l1li ......... 
......., . ........... IW. l ........... 0100 ........... · 
~ ........... 
Mondty IlrOIlll" 'rlCl.y • 1;00 • m 10 ' :00 p.m, 
.. hi .... ' • 1:00 . ,m 10 1:00 p.m hncI., .• :00 • m, 10 1:00 p,m, 

3 LOCATIONS: 
1101 S. Rlv.rald. Dr" Iowa City 
600 North DodO. SI., Iowa City 

2213 2nd St., Hwy. 8 West. 
Coralville 

I.ocalroundup""""""" .. "". 
., Metro """'''''""""""."""" .. 
• MovIeI """"''''' ... " ", .. """ ... 
, Nation .. " ... .. "" .... """"""",. 

Spona ....... "" .... "",, ...... ,,",. 
TV lCdey ... ",,,,, .... ,,,,,, ...... ,,,. 
lA11vtr11ty .. '''''''' " ,,,,, .... """ • 

• VItwPoInll """""""."""."" 
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" around 50, ParUy cloud!! 
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